
president Seeks 
Nehru’s Help in 
_Laos Cease-Eire

vi'KHIKGTON. March 2-1 f/P>— President Kennedy appealed to India's Prime Min- 
twinv to cooperate in nrranginff a censc-fire in Laos, lest the civil war

k^*lcfld to ft.L’-S.'Sovict m ilitary showdown over Southeast A;*ia. Kennedy, mcaii- 

(.'■i! was reported rushinjf extensive m ilitary preparations, involvinjr war.ship.-i. nir- 
.tiH landing forccs, to back up further intervention in the little Southeast Asiai
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More Red Battalions
Die Agrees
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next 4S hourj."

Iti 41 hours menUoned b; WU- 
« m l»Ulng to rtporura would 

•aroeh'Biore-prtctae- time 
} icUon ih&n Kenned; wu 
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ipy Charges 

D ro p p ^  fo r  

U .N .W orker
CHICAGO, March 24 OT-A V. 
toirtti judRc. ftciin|[- on th« 

'owjBtfidiiion of u, S, Atlor. 
n  Qtatfil Robtrl P. Kennedy. 
«*r tenlsjed in espionage 
W  «»iinsl Soviet U.N. em- 
*» rtOT Melekh and a eo-de- 
“ Ml, provided Melekh Jeavea 
^ cnllrt 8t»les by April 17.

Oermftn-bom 
“ e Ilitxh « .  were scheduled

.! II •ffs'Enmenl
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Benefits 
Measure 
Gets OK

WASHINGTON. March 21; 
('Pi— President Kennedy to*' 

;dav sijriiL'd IcRislalioii prO' 

-\;>d.ii)KJtii!ilii)iial_uncmi)iQy: 
ment insurance p a y  m en t  .s 
for as much as ill Week.s for 
jol)le.s8. worker.i who have 
e.\haust('il their b e n e f i t s .  
Payments now cun start in 
i:> day.s. . •

Tlie me.i.̂ ure ha'd been (acsed 
the No- I 1)111, tor qulcke.M action, 
of tt\e Keiu\«dy admlnlsUftUoH. l i  
M^.the first specific.(ipH-recr*' 
»lon measure enaeiW by'tlie' ncw 
consreu. Lrnlnlfltlve actloit woj 
completed Wedneulay.
The administration estimates the 

benefits may go lo some three 
million per/o:u and amount In al 
tu nearly one billion dollRrs dur'V IE N T IA N E , Laos. March 21 (U P D — The Laotian rov 

lernment accused communist North \’iet Nam todav o^jin7'‘t^ie^»oVa^VulhoVucd“^̂^̂ 
iftcndinB»ninc more biiUalions into Livhs where Premier)*** tUt prostam.
Prince Bonn Gum said up to 15 comnuinist V ietm inh bat
talions already were hattlinc Rovernment forces. The ac- 
tual num ber o f troop.? involved wa.? uncertain .?ince we.ft- 
cm  m ilitary  stnndnrda t{o not apply in thi.s Buddhist kinjr- 

dom. Normally an equivalent U. S. arm y battalion is 800 
men. Laotian batti "
ally are fa r  under U. S. bat- 
laUon strength-and-tho over
all f i g u r e  could run any  ̂
where from  10,000 to 20,000 
men.

A government 
porting new moaslve Intervention 
by Laos' communist neighbor said 
six Vietminh battivllon.' had driven 
into rebel-held Xleng Khouang 
province In central tjio» o.nd 
other Uirce were fighting In i 
trat Laos.

The communique tald the royal 
aollon &rmy had successfully re

pulsed ftll communist ftttacks and 
infUcted -heavy loises against the 
enemy." Premier Boun Oum. In a 
nue Interview, told UPI today five 
Vlttmlnh. regtmuiLs .(ttiree..bau 
u lwtu eMhl ftlre&dy weit active 
ftgftln.1t his troops.

TTie premier pnUaed President 
Kem)e<ly for lUa tough stAad on 
the Southeast Aslan crisis. But 
most reftldentJi of this capital slt t̂ 
off ft night of celebrating unaware 
of Kenntdy'a wiuTilng-Uiat-Uae 
---- ............... jicriUcttJ-liios

It WM ft day of p«r>de0. fool 
rtclntr. dtacing. movie# and moon
light vwlnmlhff. Probably less than

Russ Reveals 
New Strategy 
About Congo

UNITED NA'nOWe, N. "  
March 34 im-musla twitched 
ft new atrategy line on the Congo 
UKlB.y and In&litcd lU l the ques
tion of-rinanclng the 0. N. Oonjo 
operation should be kept In (he 
security council where the Soviets 
have veto power.

Soviet Delegate A. A. Roschln 
ittacked Secretary General Dag 
HammorskJoW* report lo the gen
eral awcmbly on estlmaUd ilnan. 
clftl and mnterlal needs for the 
Congo operation In It&I.

Ro.ichln aald the questions raised 
In Hammarskiold'i report were 
related dlrccUy to international 
pcace and securltyr and therefcre 
ahould be handled by the council, 
the United Nations’ watchdog ' 
pcace and aecurKy.

The Russians picked the a.ue 
,ly‘s budgetao' committee to 
launch Its new atrateg)-. The eom- 
mlttee waa convened Co dlsca-s 
Iiammankjokl'a request for 13S 
mltllon doIli\ri to maintain the 
Congo force In-1881.

nepeatlng Soviet charges lhs( 
Iiammarakjold was an accompllcc 
In the murder of former Congolese 
Premier Pfttrlce Lwnwnb*. no- 
achln aftld U\e whole Consa aitu- 
Atlon 1.1 ’‘intolerable and oul- 
rageous."

The United States delegation, 
meanwhile, held private talks with 
African U. N. members to deter
mine the best way to start an 
American - proposed development 
program for Africa.

The pollUcal committee, where 
the propcoa] was introduced ytt- 
terday. met brleHy thla momlns

Italy City Notes 
8 Sharp Quakes

MESSINA, Italy. March 34 tW- 
Elght sharp earthquakea rocked 
Mewina today and most of- this 
SlclUan c ity a---

Time to Return
"IVs JUAI a matter of time 

until the clock goes back up,“ 
said Harold Hove, Twin rnlLi 
Bank and Trust company exec
utive Friday. Tlie company's 
clock, lonij a city landmark 
hear the tnter.iectlon of Slio* 
slione street south and Main 
avenue, wa.i removed PViday 
ftiound 10;30 ftjn.

The clock will be returned In 
two or three week.i. Hove said, 
and a new algn will go with it. 
"to brighten up our corner."

Persons who exliautt their bule 
benefits under (he stale-federal 
unemployment insurance system 
during the Uo yeara aUrUng lost 
July 1 are eligible to benent from
the r

Laos Will 
Subject When 
Reds Convene
MOSCOW. March 34 ft?0 — Pre

mier NlklU s . Khrushchet 
■COnvtne'ft meeUng of
heada oT' »t«te-ne«- Tueaday lo 
dlscuaa the IncrmUiRly critical all* 
.nalloa.ln dlytaautffl-
sald today. CommunUC China wlU 
be represent by an obserrrr.

Russia announced yesterday 
meflUng of the 'Warsiw pact n«- 
Uons on Tuesday but did not men' 
lion the PelpLng government.' oi 
the fact (hat heads of state from 
Ihe m a jo r  communist •governed 
touniries would be pmeni.

Obaerrers believe It likely the 
conference, which also will be at
tended by defense and foreign 
ministers, will discuss not only the 
alluatlon In Laos but possible Jomt 
measure! ahould conditions de
teriorate.

The Soviet press has not yet re
ported or reacted to President 
Kennedy's -&ewa. c«n(or«nce. stftte- 
menls on Laos, but western 
malic sources voiced measured 
opUmlsm that Rmsla might accept 
Brltaln’a-proposed cense-Hre an? 
oiher measures aimed at settle'

These Include' a meeting of iho 
Indla-Canada-Poland truce com- 
mLislon in New Delhi and U\t 
eventual convocation of a larger 
conference to sec that Loos la kept 

neutral nation under terms of 
the 1954 OenevA conference end
ing the French Indochina civil 

Informed sources aald they . 
the BritLih aide memolre presented 
by British AmbasMdor Sir Frank 
Roberts represented a aubslanllal 
ve&um coneuslon and came clue 
to acceptance of original Bovlel 
propoaaH.

Tlie actual total of payments 
ider the bill will depend on the 
mrse of tlie national economy 

OMTlna the coming monlha — on 
how many long-term unemployed 
there arc.

It provides addlUonal paymenU 
up to one-half the duration of the 
original benefits. Tills provision 
Mt« the ma:ilmum at 13 weeks, 
aloce the longest basic state pro
gram Is for 28 weeks.

TTie unemployment compensa
tion payrtitftls art made by 
states, The federal government 
will, however, turn over to the 
states the money needed for 
tended payments.

With the aim of getting the 
money back for the U. 8. treasury. 
Uie bill provides for a special .4 of 
one per cent increase in the pay* 
roll - lax • paid - by ■ employera.—Tills 
Witt be ellettlve on wagts paid 
during the two years starting next 
Jan, 1, .

The basic tax will become 3.5 
per cent on payroll, ExlsUng ar* 
rangements under which the elates 
reduce Uie tax for some employers 
wlUi-rooords of stable employment 
u e jio i clianged;^- 

The treasury adraoAf. to the 
slates. Si pronded In Ihfr blU, are

. . . . .  .  l-OT
the exlm .4 per cent payitwl t u  
levied nationwide.

The senate finance committee 
reponed that a minority of the 
alat«»-lhase with heaviest unem
ployment—would obtain more In 
benefits Uun they would pay In 
lax. Among thc&e stales named 
were Michigan, New York. Penn- 
aylvanla, Kentucky, New Jersey, 
Alaska, Ohio and West Virginia.

Red Irik Finaricing for 2 
Years Forecast; Record 
For U.S. Debt Erobable-

WASHINUTO.N'. Maroti 21 (,r>— I’ ro.sidi'iit lu'imcdy iTokc llie la d  laulxet news to roiiKr.*.'.-* ti><l;iy— two yoar.s oC 
red ink fiiiiiriciiiK ft'r an apparent combineil dofirit i»f five liillion {i<illar.s. -seiKlinR the naiioiuil lioht Id now fi'cords.
I ll a .siK'ci;il luuli.Tt nie.-s.ciKe. Kennedy di.scanled :is '•(ivi'r-Diitinit.'ilic" the January rstim iiirs nf former Pre.-iident 
Dwi;;ht U. Hiscniiriwcr. who forecast a r<lini 80 niillicm dollar surplus this year and a l.ri iiillidii dollar sin plus in fis
cal 101)2. star.UiiK .Ittly I. There is no surplus in the inherited Eisenhower hudRet for lOCl, Kennedy advised connress.

It is ■•over two hillion dol
lars" out of balance, he said. 
:i'hii.JictuuL,estiniaU^i.!i,<2i_.-, 
billion dollars. It means the 
debt lim it must be raised 
again, the Presi<ient said.

Tlie surpUw lirrBldrd for fiscal 
loaa has become a I S liilllnn dollar 
drflcll on tin* clvlllnn »ld<* alone, 
Kennedy aminuncrd. He »ald (he 
El»riihouer admlnlKlrndoii. which 
never admitted there u u  a reces
sion, based Its revenue esdmali 
on "A much roaler economy."

Officials aald Keonedy> mllU 
tary pn>gram. plus revised es(l- 
male* of (he cost of defense pro- 

'111 send Ihe toUl 1M3

;^kiingGood. _
Good" skiing conditions wtre 

rriwrtru at Magic inouni»tn by 
Cl.iude Jnncs, operator of the 
rc.iort. lie Mid three Indies of 
new anow fell during the week. 
Tliere Li a total of four aiul 
one-half feit of snow bi the 
canyon.

Rain lell Inurmlllernly In 
Uie Hailey area from 1;J0 U) 9 
pjn, Thuraday and four Inches 
of new »now were reported on 
Baldy motmlaln at Sun Valley 
and on Oslena summit.

and newly ............ ....................... ..................
fltneaa. petes at Ihe U'hlte House with President Kennedy. The 
44-year-etd Wilkinson conferred wllh Kennedy en fersiotatlon ' 
plana te gel Ihe yoDlh fllneaa progran alartcd. (AP wlrepbote)

Population Lost 
In 4 Age Groups

BOISE. March 34 flTO — Idaho 
Ion popuisaon ln fcnir age groups 
-between 30 and 3»—during Ihe 
past 10 years while the numbers 
of Junior and senior cltltens sharp
ly incretMcd. a Census report show. 
td today.

Tlie biggest drop from 1950 to* 
Mils came In the age group of M 
lo 59 where population fell off 
IS.S per cent to S7JI1. In ISSO, 
there were 44.103 persons between 
these age.1.

Oiher dropB In population were. 
f  aee group. 30-34. 5.4 per centr 

30-34, 9.S per cent, and 35-30, 
per cent. All .other age groups 
showed ft populaUon Increase 
census bureau reported.

Rocket Takes 
“Dummy” for 
: Tripin Space

CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. 
March 24 (tTi>-Amerlca today suc' 
cesifully fired a Redstone rocket 
with ft dummy man-ln-space cap
sule 115 miles up today In a spe- 
clal test designed to pave the way 
for this country's flral monned 
apace flight, probably in May.

The allot, on* of at least two 
the federal apace agency will try 
before letUng an utronaut have 
his chance, was designed to give 
selenUats a belter Ideft of how the 
Redstone perfonna with ft one-lon 
apace capsule on lU nose.

SclenllsU Slid prellmlnar>* dala 
Indicated the rocket did Its Job 
well. 11 reached a maximum speed 
of 5,110 miles an hour on a 30- 
mlnule flight lo a point 31L miles 
aoulheasl of Ihli Florida East 
coul space poru

The capiule mounted on the 
rocket today wu empty, and was 
Included simply lo provide the 
proper weight and aerodynamic 
factors. It carried no'liutruments. 
wiring or other equipment built 
into production modeU.

Manned nighl aboard a Red- 
alone rocket, which could cc 
within two months, will send 
astronaut about liO miles Into 
apace and about 300 miles over the 
AUantlc oce«n-ft mission which. 
It successful, will meet one of two 
coals In the Mercury program.

The other Is to send an aslre- 
naul Into orbit around Earth on 
an Atlas rocket. *nial shot Is sUll 
possible for late this year. Mer
cury officials said. However. It ap* 
peared that early 1903 was a 
optimlsUc possibility.

More Industry Areas 
Listed as ‘Depressed’

W ASHINGTON, M arch 24 (/P) — The Rovernment re- 
portcd 'today that a  rccord two-thirds of nil the m a ior 
intlunlrialTircas m  fiie  nation, are now cxueiiciiuiin 
Rtflntlttl'i'Hncmployrncnt. Secretary ;o£ LnW r Arthur . J . 

Goldberr’Bnld~28-mor<nuch-Tirca8'-linve'b«emfddikI"lo 
the  lis t o f labor markets. In which six per ccnt o f tho local 
work force is w ithout jobs. Tho sdoitionn include such 
large centers as Chlai;ro; Cini:innati, Indianapolis, Mil' 
wflukcc, San Francisco-Oak- “
land, Seattle, Syracuse, New  

Orleana, Miami and Boston.
At the same lime the lobor de

partment's lateat survey of Job 
conditions In 150 major Industrial 
areas showed that employers 
peel ^.hiring pickup from noi 
mid-May. The rise was forecast 
to be largely seasonal but la pro
duce gains somewhftt larger than 
In the corresponding months of 
the l?5t recession.

TW.^ w «  the one bright gpot In 
tiia'otherwIW6I()bmy"8prlng“oul- 
look. anployes In nine oul of 10 
of the areas expect at least some 
Job gains belween March and May.

Ooldberg reported that ot the 
150 major Industrial area.*! the 
number experiencing six per cent 
or more unemplo>Tnent—regarded 
by the government as •‘aubstan- 
UaV—RTtw from 18 In January te 
101 In Marcli. ‘

This Is the highest such total 
, 1 rccord. The peak In the 1058 
rec&'sslon was 89 areas so classl* 
flri.

Other major areas newly rated 
_i having aubslanllal unemploy* 
ment Include mano. San i»oso and 
Stockton. Calif.; New Hftvrn, 
Coitn.: Wilmington. Del.; Tampa- 
St. Petersburg, Fla.; Rockford, 111.: 
WlclilU. KftTU,; KalotnftTOO, Lans
ing and Saginaw,. Mich.: Man- 
chcsWr. N. H.:'TulSft. Okla.; and 
Kenoahft ftnd-Raclne, WU.

sepftr«t« llsUng' of smaller 
arcis having sututanUal unem' 
pltQ-ment. exceeding six per c«ai 
IrvcreoMd during the Jnnttwy- 
Mftreh period from 153 lo 164.

Not ft single area covered by Ihi 
study showed Job Improrement 
Some that had already been class
ed in the hard-hit category last 
January were shifted to raUngs 
indlcaung even heavier unemploy
ment.

Youree Motor 
Concern Buys 
Out McKenzie
Robert E. Vourte. owner of Ihi 

Youree Motor company, announC' 
ed the purchase of the U:Kenzle 
Motor company. 351 Main avenue 
east. Twin' Pahs. Thuraday.
-■rte chk^e ln  owneiATp-wIll 
be effective April I. Youtm aald. 
Youree Motors will take over the 
Volkswagen dealenhlp handled by 
McKenile, and the presenl RC' 
nault dealership will be dropped.

‘'We will continue to service the 
Renault until such time fts a deal
ership Is opened In Twin Falls.’ 
he advised.

Wes McKentle, former owner e‘. 
McKenxle Motor company, will rC' 
main with the firm u  a salesman. 
Youree *»ld. The firm will be 
known as the Youree Motor com
pany.

The eompanrwlll sell and serv
ice the complete Volkswagen line. 
The Youree used car lot at 053 
Main avenue south will not be af« 
fected by the change, he aald.

Youree. who was the Oldsmoblle 
and OMC truck dealer here for 
* number of years and more re*, 
cently the .Renault line, cfti 
Twin Palls eight years ago.

Group Okays 
More Money 
For Agencies

WASIUNOTON. March 34 m ~  
The house appropriations commit
tee approved falter budgets for 
the treasuTy and today
but told the T-men lo tighten 
their bells and the mailman to 
atop dreaming about bouncing let* 
lers some day off the moon.

In a report to the house pointing 
up Uie need for economies, the 
committee said Intereat on the 
national debt now runs more than 
Uie"cci3l ofthe whole federir 
erhment In 1638.

This one Item of Interest 
C0.11S approximately 817.000 every 
minute of the day and night, every 
day of Ih# year," the committee 
noted.

pcetomca ' dejISrtnieoM and the 
J7^S.4ax-xcort-ln-Uw-13-BwnUu 
•tartlDg July 1. This was tSIJSS,- 
000-leas than was requested but 
»43S,731,000 more Uiftn the ftgen- 
dea col for the cuirenC flacftl year.

The treasury allowance of fSlI, 
S15.000 Included funds for som 
extrm customs, tax. and secret 
service kgenU. though not as 
many as asked. The eommlllet 
aald some ot the ezpahdiag work 
load would have to be absorbed.

As for the posUfflce, the com' 
mlttee was not Imprest by ef- 
forta of former Poatmaster Arthur 
E. Summerfleld to automate the 
mall service. It acoffed especially 
at hb  dream of some day using 
the moon as a relay point for ra- 
ttloed mall.___________________

*Aa "a matter of fact," the com< 
mlttee said In an adrlsory to Sum' 
merfleld’s succejsaor, j .  Edward 
Day. "the commllUe Is much more 
Intcmted In seeing that the 
United SUles mall u  efficiently
and e rered on the
surface ot the Earth than It Is In 
having It bounced off the moon. 
The committee expects the new 
admlnblratlon lo conccm Itself 
with more practical matten.'

Voting Nears 
On ‘Patched’ 
Pay Hike Bill

Rusk to Rescind 
Order Over Aid

fled In panic Into the lurroundlnj 
hllU.-

The' city has been decimated 
twice by earthquakes in the past 
Feat* of ntw dtatruclWn ael olf 

Idesprcad panic.
No deaths or serious Injuries 

hod yet been reported.
Fires broke oul in many differ

ent sectors of the city but flrt- 
wcre slow (o reach them be-

---5 the stre«U-.were Jammed
with pcoplB trymg to let out of 
the city.

Six how* alter the lint JoH Wl 
at 11:34 ajn. <S:34 ajn. ESTi Mes
sina was all but deaerted. The eliy 
was strewn wllh debri*—o "
walls. Jumbled pavements and 
black-out of commualcaUoni an 
electricity.

NEWS BULLETINS
WASHINQTON, March 24 im~Llvlng eeiU elltsbed bsck U 

retard high tn February becanift of higher prices for medical t 
and feed, lh« (overemenr aald teday.'

Lo n don ! March-J4-<lW-Russla-ha» 6romlsed-to-studr“earefully 
and urgently‘the British proposal for a cease-fire In Uoi a foreign 
ofnce spokesman aald today. The spokesman uid thU wu the Initial 
reaeUon of Soviet F liy ’-'"
Ambassador Sir Frank Roberu banded him a U 
Uos yester^y. ______ ^

^VA8UIN0T0N, March 14 m —Sen. Alexander WUey, R.. WUh 
rnrened the optnlen today that what the United SUtca decs about 

uje Uetla* crisis “wUI be determln«a by what the Kremlin decs In 
lie « i r « a  hour*.- WU*y toU - — ......... ........... ' --------
hesrtng that be hepea IndU w»i send treops t« Lsea. 

MOSCOW, March 34 t^T he  o
ner isveallft’ iald todny the new American propoaala at the Genera 
Quclear test ban 'talks are not an acceptable basis for successful ,com> 
BleUoa of thB-negoUatloni.-,The-paper-s comment was the lin t of- 
' ■ 1 government reaction to tii# U A  proposals made at Oeneva 

idar. . : J

lnve«Ugators today thar Seeretary 
of sute Dean Rusk would wKh* 
draw his controversial order deny
ing infonnatlon to congress on 
ca-iea of foreign aid mishandling.

The announcement wu made by 
Rep. Porter Hardy. Jr, D, Va» who 
had called the order -the most ar
rogant Instnictlon-; ever given to 
government wiine.'aes before a
congrcAilonal committee,______

Hardy la chalnnan of- a house 
.. 5vernment operaUons subeommlu 
Ue which launched a new InvesU- 
gat^on of the foreign aid program 
two days ago,

Tlie house group's opening 
slon was met with Rusk's refusal 
to allow officials to testify about 
— --------agency...............

Reds Denounced 
BySEATOUnit

BANGKOK. Thailand. March 34 
)[TO-3EATO'a military experu de
nounced communist ‘
in Laos today and said they had 
prepared new defense plaru against 
red expansion in Southeast Asia.

A communique Issued at Ihe end 
ot a thre«*day mttUng ot the mll- 
lUiy men used round about term* 
but Informed sources tald they had 
mapped a master balUe.plan for 
te In Laos If the communists 
•ct ft cease-fire offer.
The master plan will be present- 

ed to the foreign ministers of the 
eight nations of the Southeut Asia 
Treoty organUsUon when they 
» tt t  h m  next week.

The communique emphasised the 
“need for con tlnoed  Mlldarlty 
among the eight nations lo safe, 
guard the freedom of the peoples 
of Ihe non-communlit itates.'

Uons of n by foreign *ld
nnel...... .......... ................ —

TALKS CONTINlJt 
U>NDON. March 3| (-fT-The 

_irltlsh covcmment laid today It la 
continuing eonsuiuuon wllh the 
United States over the LaoUan 
crisis but -me us« of British 
force*" bSLS dm  arisen.

Danger in Laos 
Viewed by Rusk

HONOLUtU. March 34 CH -  
SeereUry of S ta te  Dean Rusk 
today described the Uos alluatlon 
as "dangerous.".

lUi-ik arrived here en route to 
the Southeast Asia Treaty organ' 
iiatlotrtSBATO)-....................

palched-up minimum wage bill 
toward a vote today In a sharply 
divided house.
--T1J8 -comprantia’ measure re«; 
lalns the two-atep ralae from tl- 
aa.hour to |1 J5 requested by Pres* 
Ident Kennedy bul makes major, 
.conceasiona to the c^poslilon in 
the field of new toverH«.

It  was put together yesterday In 
dramatic last-minute huddle In 

the office of Speaker Sam Ray. 
burn while the debate raged on 
the house floor.

Secretary of Labor Arlliur J. 
Ooldberg and White House aide 
lAwrence O'Brien took part in the 
haaUIy called conference wllh 
Rayburn, Rep. Adam C. Powell, 
D . N. 'Y, chairman of the house 
labor committee, and Rep. James 
Rooserelt D , Calif, floor leader 
for the bill.. ^

Also prtsenl was Carl
Vinson D , Oft, who appwtntly 
holds the key lo success ot the 
compromlM effort. . .

Southern DtmocnUs and Repub. 
llcans have lined up almost solidly 
HCTUut.the.ftrimlnlstraUnn'a orlgl. 
nal blU. If  Vinson supports the

deficit beyond Uirre binion dollars 
and iiwell the public debt by mid. 
10C3 to a-ffcord ot aboul 2W blU 
lion dollars.

Nowhere In this messnga was 
there tlie slightest Indication ot a 
possible temporary lax cut lo eom> 
bat the business slump.

As ELtenhower hod done. Ken
nedy asked a 813 million dollar 
postal rate Increase lo eliminate 
the pattotnce deficit. *

The PmldeciVa defense prostatn 
is due to reach congress next week. 
Today's 6.000-word message dealt 
only wllh civilian maltera. Many 
paragraphs were devoted to docu
menting Kennedy's pledge—made 
In his stale of the union message-̂  
that hU program would nol unbal
ance the budget "of and by them-

"It  Is my determined purpose 
to be a prudent steward of ihe 
public funds—to obtain a dollar's 
worth of results for every dollar 
we spead.” the President said.

HU 19C3 budget U precisely bal
anced at 83,3 billion dollars.of in-.

OiI~DeIirety“ 
For Cuba Is 
Red^roblem

HAVANA,'Marrt 34 in-Forelgn 
trade sources speculated yesterday 
the Soviet Union may be running 
Into trouble trying to malnlAln 
Its reportedly unproflt*bIe oU de
livery to Cuba.

They based their speculation on 
the recent visit to VeneneU ot 

to Mexico.

tute here has been told to expect 
reduced oil shipments because ot 
Moscow's difficulty la  leasing 
western tankers.

At the root ot the problem, trade 
sauites uid , w u Brazil's decision 
last Saturday to buy 600,000 ions 
of crude and 360.000 tons of diesel 
c« trom the Sostet Onion.

Meeting this order h u  compll. 
caled Moscow* tanker problems, 
trade obserren said.

Prime Minister Fidel Culro 
took over all forelgn-owned oU re
fineries in Cuba last summer, ac-. 
cusing their Dutch. British and 
American owners of violating Cu
ban law by refusing to process 
stale-owned crude obtained in a 
augar-for-oU deal with Moscow, .

.. Culro spokesman said at 
lliat time the Kremlin proinlsed 
all the oil Cuba needed at prices 
below those paid Western Import* 
rs.

The Soviet Union h u  been oper* 
atln^-a flect'Of tsnken from So-' 
Tltt oil fields to lUvftna to supply 
Cubft's needs of nearly 9.000 tons 
a day. This figure does nol Include 
lubricants and other ^>eclal by- 
producu. •

I the I

Ing in Bangkok. Re said the 
SEATO membership would discuss 
the Laos alluatlon and their next 
movea In the light of present and 
possible future comequences "and 
................. ■--- » the

enough southerners will follow 
him to put it over.

Vlnsoa left the' conference In 
Raybumi office early «>nd refused 
to disclose his stand. Ba asked for 
a copy of the eodapramlse for fur
ther gtudy.

H IG H L IG H T S  in
T o d a y 'i  T im e S 'N e w t
Page-1 — Red Ink financing 

for O. S. budget foreseen dur
ing next two' yeitrs, Kennedy 
asks Nehru for help with Laos 
ceaae-flre. Laos leader reports 
more red battalions moving In
to area, More major Industrial 
areas put on depreased list. 
Kennedy lUgns unemplo)‘ment 
benefits bill.

Page 3— Buhl baby makea 
fifth gtnerallon.

Pabe 4 — Editorial: ■’Gamb
ling.- ■

iStfe 5 — Oenerator's Tx>ler 
go« into position at Ostxw 
dam.

•nsn-PLAN BACKED 
BOISE. Usrch'Si t n - 8 e a  

Frink Ghurch, D , Ida, aald today 
he would support interior Secre
tary Stewart Udall's plans to seek 
moniey for a crash progrun to re. 
solve problems concerning passage 
of mlgrmtoty.Hih oTtt high d—

Page 1 — Legislators eofifer 
with League of Women Voters.

Page »r-auest soloists to Ttalt 
Rupert event.

Pkge 9— Scholanhipwiaoers 
discuss goals aeUvlUes.

Page 10—Ohureh schedules. 
Pafe 11-Plre damages build, 

ing at Rupert.
r»4* U—Ooatest wtoiur dls. 

piaya poster.
Page U-£agle Soout.badges 

pinned oa Rupwt youths.
Page 15—Prospects for Magic 

■Valley Cowboys reported good., 
rage M — New LD6 btshop* 

named.
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Nehru’s Help 
—IsrAsked for 

Cease Firing
cr mttshcn M d p».

..........................................-
RfporU dreulM«d thniuchout 

the fOTtmmcnt ihftt tnnxport 
pUM# tnS thlpK were mwlnj 
U. 8. nuu1n« u ia  protably mI' 
dim  Inlo U)c BouUuast Asia urei 
/or UM In »tm»tth«T>ln« the TJ. B.- 
6EAT0 defenM poslUon lor pos< 
*ltile UM In Uo* If laimcnUon 
i» found necceoM7 .

7Y)» U&Ucd 8Ut«a h u  obllea- 
U<m under the SoutheMt A«U 
Trwty crtmnUftUon (&CATO) U 
deal vlUi «ar<aalca In I M .  Ken' 
nedf told » iw n  oon(mnc< Uii 
jilAht. ’'and no one &hou]d doubt 
our resolution on this point."

Kennedy dpreised oonlldence 
thM ihe ooantTT would U ct hU 
d(iuJ«w. B tu le ln  concert wI[T 
Ui« fiEATO tUlei. to act If n«ei. 
«U7. He decUrtd -crerj American 
vlll «rant hla countrj to honor lu 
obllnUom'to the point thitl tr«e> 
docn thd (ecunty erf Uie lre« 
«’orl4 and ouneUe* may ' 
•ehlrtrd"

6ecretai7  of BtUe Devi Rtuk It 
flrlnc lo Buvkok. Tlialland. 
day for » eniclAl mcetlnB 
6SAT0 foreign mlnut«rs fct which

io be drwJo,
Kennedy declared *

U. B. policy on the LaoUu i erUls. 
^Tlnf Khruahcher a plftln but 
•olUy (poken «-omins Utat Borlet- 
backed mllUAiy atUclu -muit end 
l/peue;i WbeacUere^ in 
«Mt AaU.”

Ualnc hU(*. oolored maps of the 
UtU« Jungle kUwdom, Uie Prtal* 
dent ahOK-ed how the conununUt' 
m i  Fathet Lao heJd onij » few 
•malt b o r d e r tu t August, 
Md ho¥ they liave ipretd their 
control, tillh fiorlet help, over 
much of the northern u id  eo*u 
aecUont of Uie country.

Death Qaims 
Jacob Reimer

OLEWS m m r ,  March at— 
Jacob J. Relmtr, 60. who operaUd 
a fann »t Indian cove since IMO. 
died T^uraday tnomlng 
hone after ft heart attack.

Mr. Reimer wm bora on Marth 
IT. IMl. in the CrUnea In aouthern 
»uttla. m  »11 hs fled the Itui- 
alan rerolutlon. and came to this 
country In 1>18 from Turkey. lie 
was spooMrtd'for immigration by 
thi Uenaonlte church, of which 
he wu a member.

---- Mr.TtttnjBT llvrt tn Morton.'Ill,i
until m o when he moved to ln> 
dUn Cot*. In 1038 he married 
Leona T. Bnibaker at Sheriaan. 
Or*;

BurrtTlng. In addlUon t« hli 
widow, ar* one brother, John 
Reimer, Lexington, lU.. and three 

‘ ~|.-Mt«.-Alet-Laut and-Mrt.

Weather, Temperatures
nVE-DAY ^BICABT. flATOHDAT'THnOTTOn Wm ifM D At; 

Prequenl periods of light rain orfr the week*eod and early ont 
week. Teopefsiures sitraglng b«tow normal. '

MAOlc VALLEY-Conalderable cloadlncu tonight and tonornrw 
vltb ptrMs •( Ugbt n ln . High BatiinUy .U t».Al..lffir.l«iiJthl »  V> 
i i. Lew Uii nlgbt S»; n  at t  a ja . «• at noon. PrtdplUlloa: .21 of 
aa iMh.

Cattlemen for 
County. Form

NOnniEIlN IDAHO—Cloudy through tomorrow. Oceu'onsl snow 
la the mounuins and ratrt at times In the lower tlersiloru. High to- 
somrw <s to Ml. low tonight 3S U> 35. , . ■

Ni:W TOnK, March U  m —Tb« lowest 1 
dsy U ihe C^. weather faarrau tnu 19 degrvM si F.lr, Ker. 
highest reading yesterday was 04 degrees at Yuma, Arii.

Magic Valley Funerals
BHOeno« -  Ijmeral ierrtee* 

for Delbert L. Bllckney wlU be held 
St 3 PA, SalunUy at the Me* 
Ooldrlck funeral home, fitioihone, 
tinth the Rer. John Tulk. Eplsca. 
p*J aiaisUf, eilielaUoe- LaJi Dies 
will be held In the Bticohone ceme. 
tery. Friends may call at the Me. 
Ooldrlck chapel Trldsy and until 
time of terrlecs Ssiurday. The 
caskct wlU not be open durlnf 
fcmeraj terrleu. 7h* /amXy re
quests memorials be given to 
Robert Pouser lor the Bhoehone 
sKlRunlng pool.

TWIN PAUe-ruaoral aemaa 
for Ocorg* A. Bradley wlU be held 
at 3 p. m. Monday at the WhU« 
mortuary chspel with the R«». 
Earl W. Riddle ofllclaUng. Con
cluding serrlNS «1U bo held In 
Twin Falls Mcnetery. Ftlends may 
eaJl at the Whlto mortuary Satur. 
day. Sunday and until 1 p. si 
Monday.

OLDfNH yHmT-^unesral serr- 
Ices for Jacob J . R«lmer will tn 
held at 9:30 p. m. at the Bey 
ehapel-here.-wl(h'the-R«T,-OaTld 
Oood. a Nampa "

ALMO — IMneral serrlces for 
Mr*. Herman Taylor will be lield 
at 1 pjn. Saturday at the Almo 
LOS chapel with OUbop Elbert 
Durfeo otflclallng. Lsat rites wUl 
be heJd Jn the Sunny Cedar Rest 
ctmetery. Almo. Friends may call 
at the Payne WBrluary, Butley, 
Friday evening sod at the place 
of service one hour prior to the 
tuneraL

JEROME — Rotary lor Arthur 
Lewis Steenaon will be recited at 
a pjn. Sunday at the Wllty funeral 
home. Mass will be celebrated at 
JO ajn. Monday at £91. Jerome’s 
Cathollo church with the Rev. Ber
nard McBride as celebrant. Final 

Monday at St. Jerome's 
cemetery. Prlecdi may call at the 
WUey funeral home from 3 pm. 
Saturaay until (lm« cl servlcei.

o o o o m o —Funeral serrlces for' 
Mr*. Vona b . Roger* wlU b« held 
at 3 p. m. Monday at the Ooodlng 
LD6 church with Bishop verl DU- 
on officiating. UM rites wilt be 
held tnZlmwood ccmetery.^lends 
may call at Thompson chapel 8st> 
t(rday and Monday until time of 
aervlcea.

Organization
Organliatlon of a catUemen's 

asuclatlon In Twin Falls county, 
Idsho-s -leadlnr b « f  - cattle county, 
wu completed at a meeting Wed- 
nciday evening In Twin Fall*, re- 
poru Warren Oalgh. Twin Fall* 
county agent and secretary-lieu' 
urrr of the new association.

‘Ihe at beef-produeers at the 
meeilng elected officers and 
rectors to serve until the first . 
Tiusl meeting acheduled for late 
October.

Olfleer* Include Jay Cobb, Filer, 
president; HKmaa R. >iovenden, 
Twin FalU, vice president, and 
Dslgh. Director* are RoUand K. 
Patrick. CasUeford. from dbirlct 
one. the Cedar Butte area; Dick 
Noh. Rogervon. district two. R«2* 
efMn area: Ted Crocketi, Han.wn, 
•auuiLt time, n*xJL C ie ii-Mcr» 
Uugh aiTi; Roy Bmlth, Twm

Twin Falls JNews'in Brief
Atarrlsn License '
-A-marriage-Ueens* was Issued 
FHdsy by the Twin Fall* county 
rworder’s office lo Robert O. Me- 
Fadden. Long Beach. Calif., and 
Bharon L. Konicek. Muruugh.

CiBb MccU 
-13ie.s«»nd.metUac.dr:ih£ FOU 
and Fins 4-II club was held Sat
urday afternoon at the home of 
the leader. Mrs. Marrla Shendsa. 
303 Sunrtie boulevard north. ProJ- 

mstrrlsl was Issued to the

t«o-car accidcnt in the 300 blocklBan^Bct Set

FslU. district four, Holllsur 
Itovcnden, dutrlct five, Tuln FaUs 
area; Jay Cobb. Kller, district six. 
Filer area, and J . W. Robertson, 
Buhl. dUtrlci seven, Buhl-Castle. 
ford a/es.

■niose present were given a copy 
of the propoaed constitution and 
by-laws and a sketch map of the 
county. Theie were prepared by a 
committee and- Invgcneul weu 
approved wJth only a te» *dd|. 
tlons.

One change was to Indude rê  
'vaid* for convleUon of Illegal kUl 
in g ^  association member*' csttJe 
' I aodlUon to offering rewards for 
ie^«nrletlon of eatUe ruitlers 
M ing memben' cattle.
EUglblllty lor resular member' 

ship w u broadened to include net 
only beef catile producer* but also 
beef calUe Ittaera. Aanual dues 
for regular and

lUrrlson sueet at 4M0 pm. 
Thursday. A HS« Chevrolet driv 
en by Harriet U Oilman. M. 3T 
glith street west, collided with a 
ItM Chevrolet driven l>y Prance* 
E. D»r. 31. 378 Harrison slreel 
There waa an estimated Uo dam. 

each-car.

Laos Leader 
Notes Added 

Red~Ti'Dops
slw of OregwT they were the 
focal point of urgent world dlplo- 
niacy.

A sUteintnt-Usued by tlie Uo- 
an royal council of minister* 

alter a meeting with King Savang 
Vathana on new communist Inter' 
ventlon followed similar stAte- 
mmts by the pretnler and by Thsl 
>fenM Jniifciter Thanom- KltU* 
kachom. Thanom said yesterday 
at the SCATO military conference 
In Bangkok H battalions had 
tered Uoa,

1)10 first reports of Intervention 
bf communist North Viet Nam 

Dec. 30 when Boun Oum said 
well*armed battalions had

A banquet for all Twin Falls 
lodge So. 4S Masons and their 
wives will be held at <;S0 s 
Saturday at the Town House in 
Kimberly, in honor of the annual 
vL-U of Elko lodge No. IS. Alter 
the banquet a meeUng will be held 
at the .Masonic temple at 8 p. m. 
All lojoumer* are welcome.

reriBll If'seagbt 
WwifTTi AdverUsJng, Inc, 3053 

lUmberly rood, applied for a build
ing permit Thursday at the city 
hall to erect a neon sign for the 
Camera center. 301 Shoshone street

were att at u  with an addlUon 
for regular members of two cents 
a head for all cattle more than e 
months old Jan. 1.

Uon Weeks. Boise, awetary of 
the Idaho. CatUemen’a aasoclsUon. 
reported.acUvlUea of about 38 oth' 
er similar orgaaUatlons in thi 
sUte and of the state and national 
astoclatlon.

' k««,W lss,«adM i«aika 
Saenocnto, Calif.

---- s ^ w r- w m - ^ - M tw  uey
cbaptl. Olenni Ferry, at 3:}0 pm 
Saturday, with the Rer.- David 
Good, a Nampa Mennonlt#'min
uter. offlelaUof. FInaJ rite* wlH 
be at the Olenn Jlest cemetery.

G. A. Bradley 
Passes at 89

Oeom A. Bradl«y, 89, }onc>ttme 
nsldent. died Tbunday enntng at 
ft toeal Duralng home.

He wu bom Kor, It. 1871, 
Uontasuma, I*h and came to Twin 
Palls in IfllT maklns hla home oo 
•Waahlngtoo atreet north where he 

___ aM-^^j^Ue Uvwl at the time of

He farmed for many year* and 
w u a member of the Twin Falls 
First Methodist church.

Survlvora Include hi* widow Mr*. 
Ceorgta S. Bradley. Twin Falls, 
and three daughters. Mr*. Gwen
dolyn winter*. Temple City. Calif.; 
Mrs. Mary SyvreW, Ktandan, N. D , 
and Ut*. liarbara Mitchell Idaho 
PVUls.

Funeral aervloes will be held at 
3 p3B. Monday at the White mor* 
tuaiy chapel with the Rev. Sari 
W. Riddle orflelatlng. Concluding 
•CTvlcai WlU be held at Twin Falb 
oemetefT. Friend* mny call at the 
■White mortuary Saturday. Sun- 
day aod unUJ! pjn. Monday.

Resistant Alfalfa 
Tested in Idaho
Rttlstant varleUe* of alfalfa 

*how promise of reducing damage 
caused by the pea aphid, which 
waa widespread throughout the 
•uta lu t  year and reduced the 
7leJd of all three cutUngs. ac- 

_._cordlng to Howard Roylance. 
agronomist of the University of 
Idaho extension ser> lce.

Trials at Aberdeen and Twin 
Falls branch experiment stations 
Indleate th«( LahonUn, DuPiiltc, 
Moapa and Alfa varieties of alfal- 
le have realstanee to the aphid, 
Roylanea uid.

Although research Is not yet 
conclusive and is atlll being eon' 
tlnued. there are algns these varle' 
ties may help keep forage pro
duction up to par In spite of the 
InsKt problem, he added.

Six of every seven households 
In the U.S. have atJeu t one tele- 
vlsloo set.

-.Keep.the.W hite H a« 
ot Sfttety Flying

WoiD /our days without 
trajfio CtaSA in  ottr Magict r a j j io t
7olUy.

JIagic Valley Hospitals

and 7 to 8 p.m. 1 
wards: In all other*, from U a.m.
to 8 p.m. ____

AtlMITTED.
J. Hwbert Bcholer. Carol DePew. 

Marvin Adams and Robert C. Dam
ron. all Twin Falls; WlUlam CurtU 
Long. Dana Piancls and Mrs. Den
nis JaroUmek. all Filer; Mrs. Clyde 
Sandllsa. Burley; Mra Bill Mur. 
phy, Cutleford; Robert J. Rod. 
man, Uacksy. and Prank Francis 
Lawrence. DUIon. Mont 

DIRMISSCD 
Mrs. Quentin Hanoi and aon. 

Mrs. Clifford McClure, Mrs. Rob
ert Shlmp, Agnes WlUe. Mr*. Rob
ert Bolton and daughter. Mrs. Mar. 
vln DahUn. Julie Frndrr and Mra. 
David Cummings, all Twin Falls; 
John-Conovtr._3TlM_T>'pr^I. Eu. 
gene Hoprood and Mrs. Chri }|an. 
sen. all Buhl; Alvln French and 
Rodney KUmt, both Jerome; Les- 
Ue Wlckel. Burley. Herbert Dean. 
FUeo and Donald Blevins. Jr. 
Edea

BIRTHa 
A daughter was bom PTlday to 

Mr. and Mrs. DeniUs JaroUmek, 
Filer. A son was bom Friday to 
Ur. and Mrs. Clyde Sandllan. Bur<i«y. _
$500,000 Worth of 
Heroin Is Found

. NEtP YOnX. MsflJi S4 I f  — 
Customs ssenta hare neltecl • 
Frtach atilloa 8tOWlVd̂ M at Idle- 
wild airport and said she wâ  car
rying tUn.OOO worth ot heroin con- 
cealed In ~hrr clothing.

They quoted tiio stewardc.vi, 
Simone Chrlitmann. SS. a blue
eyed blond. Ls Mj'lng she thought 
the subiiance was an eascnce used 
In making perfume.

They uId liie told them . 
she met in a New York reitnurant 
promised her WOO to bring It to 
New York.

A few of white powder
on her otlifr*l.ie immaculste blui 
uniform led lo discovery of thi 
heroin-

■ Play Chosen
RICHFIELD, Match :4-'Dlet 

and Dsto" «ill be ptt.«nicd April 
H u  the lUcliIieUl hiBh sfhjoi 
Junior-senior cl.m pUy. Ttie thrre 
act comedy 1* dlrtcirj by William 
KssU and John Vsncp. ICuljlaiil 
director, both high »chool faculty 
memtxhi .

Seniors In the rut are Sa
hatfleld. Bonii;f I'alierson. J---

Ine Brown. Maync Behr. Darrell 
Pflley. Phvilij . lltldenuah. Boh 
Sorer^. {-rank King and Uoyd 
Stubto. Junior east members an 
I Carol Ann Slubbi. Dobell# Pehl, 
man. ̂  ruVel. Mile Mills. Davia 
King, T>sm Armsl.Ting and Melvla 
Pelley.

Missionary Talks
ELBA. Msrrh SI-nuel-Barker. 

returned mLvionnry trom South 
Africs, iliwfii iiun, »nd spoke 

In Va«.,
Utah, Tiif.wi»y. Baiter rettirntd to 
U ^S U ie  universJt}-. Logan, wlth  ̂
t^riT Fdwsrds. Paul Ward ana 
Tim a«d ito i Hale .who were 
h«ne for spring vacation.

Mrs. Prrd Lloyd thlird hrr aon- 
Mr. and Mrs. 

aieo Carnahan and family, Logan.

■pltaj
7 to B pJH. tn the maternity ward 
and from noon to i  and from 6 
to'B iQ the medical and surgical
ard. ______

ADStnrro 
Mra. Jean McRae. Wendell; Mrs. 

Bugena Carey, Twin Falls; Mrs. 
Eugene Ftscher and Jane Homan, 
both Jen^e .

DISItnSSED 
Peny Snodgrass. Mrs.’ Olen 

Kaeter and daughter and Mrs. 
Curt Paakett. all Jerome.

BIRTHS 
sons were bora to J^. and Mrs. 

ArU* Tranmer and Ur. and Ur*. 
Keith' Jackaon. and a daughter 
w u bom to Mr. and Ur*. Eugene 
Fischer. aU Jercme.

G ood ing  Memorial
Vlaltlne hour* at Ooodlng Me

morial hospital ara from 8:30 am 
to <:S0 pm.

ADRtnTED 
Mr*. 0 «rge  mier. Corral; Mm. 

Felipe Reyea and Perry Snodgrass, 
both Wendell, and W^sley Whor- 
ton, llagerman.

DIRTH8 
waa bom lo Mr. and Mrs. 

r^llpe Iteyea. WendelL

M in id ok a  County
VlalUnc hour* at Wnldoka Me

morial hospital are from 3 to 4 
•nd troat 7 to t  p.m.

ADMITTED 
Steve-CaaUemRn. Mrr Adtlla 

Shaw. Mra. Henry Oareia, Lbmesia 
Palmer. Myrtle Martlnsen and Mrs. 
John Nielsen, all Rupert, and 
Melvin Metk. Ifarrison. O.

DISMISfirj)
Melvin Melk. ItarrltOQ, 

OIenna.>VhltUker and Mrs. Alton 
Johnson and son. all Rupert.

C ass ia  Memorial
VlilUng hour* at Cojisla Me

morial ho(«(ul are Inm 3:30 to 4 
and from Too 8 p. m. in the ir- 
teOilty ward and Jrom 10:30 a. 
to 8 p. m. In the medJcaJ and ti 
glcAl ward.

ADMriTED 
Wendell West. .Mrs. Ila Morris. 

Dirk Carter and Jolinny Wlbon. 
all Burley. ~

D tsm sstn  
Mrs. Marcarct Ktsler. Ile>-burn: 

Mrs. Carol Darkulsle. .Mrs. UtVsra 
pDulton. Michael Carter andftank 
Ooff, all Surley.

Conviction Over 
Homicidellpheld

Death Qaims 
George Fuller
George E. Fuller, 7S. 3Q5S Oster- 

loh avenue, died PYlday morning 
at his home following a sheet lit

tle was bom Oct 14. 1B8S, and 
fflsrvfed HatUe Mannlftif at Colo- 
ndo Springs. Colo.. Sept. 19. ISIS. 
Tnty■e#m8-to^aaho^m9lT■*nd 
llred on a farm east of Twin Falls.

Mr. Fuller wa.i graduated from 
telegrapher* s ch o o l In Satina, 
Kans.. and was a (elesraptter on 
the Moffett rallrond for many 
yesrs. He was a ditch rider for 
the Twin Palls Canal company for 
17 years, retiring In 1B47. He

time member of the Twin Falls
Jlrjt.BaoVlst.chur^. ________ _

Survlvora ara his widow; a asu^- 
ter, Mrs. Lester E. Bouth. Twin 
Falls; a son. Ellis E. Fuller. Twin 
F»!U; a brother. Ernest J. Fuller. 
•iWn Falls: a sister. Mr*. Jessie V. 
Dsvls. Twin Falls, and aix gitnd- 
children 

Puneial service arrangemenU are 
pending at Twln'FSilU mortuar)'.

Niece of Valley 
Woman Is Killet

RJCHFIELD. March 34—Mr.
Mr*. Cixrl Piper returned horn 
Wednesday afUr atUndlng funera 
services lor her niece. Robin Brock 
3, an accident victim at Boise. Th 
child «-as killed Sunday aftemoor

On Jan. 3 he sent a not« to 
Secretary General Dag Hammar* 
tkioM (hat tlx bntUlloni 
tacking hli men.

But on Jan. < Pote Sarasln, aec- 
retary general of SEATO. 
there wm "nothin* definite" .. 
the Invasion reports. Other rcDoru 
etut doubi on the UoUan J-eport*.

But there waa no doubt the com- 
munlsts were supplying the Pathet 
Lao with arms and ammunltloa 
Soviet transport planes «'ere using 
airfields on the plain of Jan  near 
Xleng fChouang to bring In sup- 
pllM. Other shipments were re
ported crossing the border from 
North Viet Nam and communist 
China.

ersted by her father. Bob Brock 
BoUe. '

The accident occurred at th 
home of Mrs. Piper's sister, I>Irs 
Uwell Olgger. Several men 
working at land leveling and 
a-as not known anj- children w(

Otiier sur%’lvoni ImiluSe the 
thlld's moUier. a 3-year-old broth, 
{r, and paternal grandparents. Mr 
and Mrs. Frank Brock, formei 
retldenia of Richfield, now Ir 
BoUe.

Brakes Fail, Auto 
Hits Freight Car

-BURLEY. March S^A IU  
Smith, 17. Burley, waa treated 
Cas.ila Memorial hospital ; 
sbork and released after the I9S3 
Pord she was driving collided will 
a freight car at the Union Paclfli 
tracks at Occidental avenue, a' 
ll:3i p.m, Thursday.

MLis Smith tlod Burley pollci 
hrr brakes failed so she (urnec 
the cnr to the right. The freight 
car collided with the left tide of 
the car. She was taken by anlbu- 
Unce lo the hospital.

Damsee wm e.Mlmnted at UOO to 
llic Ford and tso lo the boxcar. 
P. B. CoHrtrlght. Rupert, was 
engineer.

“Woman of Year” 
Candidate Named
Mra J. Hill was.ntroliinitd. by 

llie'AUriiMx cliib for •‘woman ot the 
yesr” at the. club’s meetlnR Thurs- 
3)- evenlnc at the YWCa rooms. 

T5ie Biulnf.\s__aiid_rro{c-'.')onal 
V*.iens'cluV and the SoropU- 

ml.'t club abo m u nominate can- 
BOISE,'Mareh 54 w'-Idaho’.-i dlilnl<^ Tlie -Ionian of the year- 

supreme court upheld A-Mtenlay a banquet .Viy 3
the conviction of Woodrow
Wendler oo *  chant* ol necUgentl—The finance and projrcu com. 
homicide in connection with a;Hmtfe. ot which Mra., Eugeni 
fatal auto accident near Bouc ln l^3Û ter U chairman, was In charge 
H i .  I of the meeting. A white elephant

Wendler was found guilty by a'»ucilon wis held with Gene Klsas 
third district court Jur>- followlngi** auctioneer. Proceeds aent to
th«.accldeat.-ln-ahlch Don Oene! --------- -
Lamport was killed. The state' Hosteiws were Mr*. Pouiter. Mr.v 
charged that Wendler waa intoxl-1 Harold Stearley and June Prater, 
eated and driving at high speed 
when his car struck the Lampert 
vehicle in the tw .

The unanimous decision affirm
ing the district court verdict was 
written by chief JusUe* c. J. Tay
lor. I

Death Takes 
A. Steenson

JEROM. March 34—Arthur Lewis 
Sleenson.-74,-dled-Thursday-at.hu 
ranch near Jerome after an Illness.
.He was bom April 16. IS87. at 

Oreeley. Nebr..and married Oladj's 
Hand. Dte. SS. m i.  In Twin FaJls. 
He farmed there before coming to 
tlie northslde tract five years ago.

Survivors Include his widow; one 
daughter;- Mrs. Rlchard-McKee. 
-AtKiTirda: twoimna.-niehardSteen- 
son. Payette, and jticnaro tisorn* 
son. Jr.. Jerome; six brothers. Pat 
0leehi6nrn*wimgirWTo.T-Joscph 
Steenson. Walbach. Nebr.; James 
Steenson. Greeley. Nebr.; Andy 
Bteenjon. Omaha: Lawrence steen- 
sbn. Grand Island. Nebr.. and Em' 
mttt Steeruon. Lincoln. Calif.; lw< 
sisters, Mr*. Mary Burt, WaJock. 
Nebr.. and Mrs. Margaret Murphy. 
Ban Mateo. Calif.; four grandchil
dren and two great-gmndchlldren.
.Rosary will be recited at a p.m. 

Sunday at Uie Wiley funeral home. 
Mass will be celebrated at 10 a.m. 
Monday at Uie St. Jerome's CaUi- 
oHc church with the Rev. Bernard 
MeDride as celebrant. Final rites 
will be held In the Jerome 
etery. Friends may call ai 
Wiley funeral chi\pel from 3 p.m. 
Saturday unUl Ume of services.

Hobby Club U Meet 
HObbycrafters club will meet at 

1:30 pm. Wednesday st Hsrry 
Barry Memorial park recreation 
bullaing. Members are asked to 
bring a hobby to work on and a 
cup. Visitors are welcome.

Bowmen to Shoot .
Ol-Yo*K«-a bowmen Invitational 

»hooB#will •b»*hetd-Sundarat---Ho

Woolgrowers 
Hold Dinner 
At Filer Meet

FILER, MaJth 34-Ool. . .  . 
Walters served a« toastmaster for 
the annual lamb banquet of the 
Wool Orwer's assoclaUon wiuch 

given on Tuesday evening for 
KJwanls mnnbe/sand other guests.

Laird Noh, Kimberly, gave the 
welcome address wlUi the response 
preaented by Robert Oravea. Kl' 
wanls president. InvoeaUon fo i 
the banquet was given by Morris 
Cvtaoa.

Guests Introduced Included M. 
O. Ctaar, secretary of Uie state 
Wool Orowers a.vioclaUonL 
Phelps, ^ t  lAke City. tho-Unlon 
Pacific railroad; Ray Woods, rep
resentative from the Ogden stock 
yards: Bob Day.'manager of the 
Amalgamated Sugar company; 
Warren Dalgh. Ta'ln Falls county 
agent; Dr. A. S. CuUer, Idaho 
aheep. commission; Mrs. Fred 
Hocsle, Buhl, and Juneau Shinn. 
Tvi-ln Fftll.v
“ A-fiInT’TJlaUe.i-orGre«i—tt-a 
preaented during the program 
The committee In cliarge Included 
L. A. Winkle, Robert Blastock. 
Archie Coiner, Abe McCoy. Paul 
Brown, Ralph Utrman, R. B. 
Beatty, Ray Lincoln, and Tom 
Partr
_Uwib-l

John Noh. The meal was' rolled 
anri-hnned by-the CourtMy marlfft 
and Sue and Shelby market. Po
tatoes were donated by Ralph 
Llcmmn. The bahquet waa served 
by membcrt of the Methodist 
Women's Society of . ChrtsUan 
Servlet.

Red Ink for 
Budget Seen ̂  
ByPresidwit

■ Pitt I
the Elsenhower estimate of de
fense spending and ux colIecUons 
is-accepted.-Bul a "more raallstlc* 
Judgment of the Impact of the 
business slump reduces receipt* to 
81.4 billion dollars, he added.

The J»S3 fiscal figures In brief: 
Outgo. 833 billion dollar*; Income. 
B1.4 billion' doUar*. The totals 
compared with Elsenhower"* pro

of r
But the totals dldnt mean much 

with the mUtta/y propoeals *tui 
) b« heard,
AdmintMraUon men eiplalntd 

the two-part budget message In 
thb way: Kennedy wanted to ahow 
congress and the country that his 

-wcrej:ot.bud£ft-

traUon aides and DemocratJc lead
ers In congress—to discover many 
of the fiscal fact* which the -- 
sage Itsdf merely Implied.

Congreas therefore got no . . 
pllcit statement from the Whlta 
llou-v on the actual estimated 
J8G3 deficit, on Uie new estimates 
of iDfll Income and outgo, on thi 
actual approprlaUon requests aj 
dlsUngulslied from planned spend' 
tng. or on Uie outlook for Uu 
federal debt. Hou'evcr, the figures 

clearly Implied and provided
.......non-sttribuUon basis by -
rponslble offlcUls.

Kennedyannounced the federal 
debt ‘'Will exceed 3«5 billion dol- 

1 on June. 10." That Is Uie date 
which the pre.ient temporary 

ceUIng o! JJO bIJJJon dollars rrverls 
to the permanent celling level of 
3SS billion dollars.

As Elsenhoa'er did annually. 
Kennedy asked for anoUier debt 
celling Increase before June 30. 
T7ie upedflc reqU6<. he «Id . a-lll 
be delayed unUl May.

Eecion arFiler 
Has Dinner Fete

FILER. March 34—Mrs, Paul 
Brown, department president, and 
EdwArd Shaff. fifth district 
mander. were speakers at 
blnhdoy dinner of the American 
Legion and auxiliary held 
Leglon-hall.

Ouesta at the dinner Included 
Mrs. Lola Knlfong. fifth district 
president, and Mrs. Ethel McDon
ald, fifth district secretary. Judy 
Tliurman and Slierrlll Haaser. 
Olrls' state delesatea from Filer 
for ISBI, and tljeJr p.irenuv Mr. 
and Mrs. Kern Thurman and Mr. 
ana Mrs. Alvln Hau-vr, ako were 
tuests. • - • •

A decorated blrtliday cske was 
made by Mrs. William Voder. 
Olenn Baird arcompflAlrd group 
ilngini.

A short bu.̂ lness meoilng fot- 
Inwed the dinner. Fifth district 
ccnvmltDn will be 'held In Flier 
but the date has not yet been 
decided lipon.

Eastern Man Cut 
In Burley Crash
BORLEY, March 34-Moham. 

med'J, Hanlfl, as. Saline. Mich., 
received minor cuts when the 19S8 
Chei-roJeC he waj tlrirlni side- 
swiped a.l9S3 Kenworth transport 
truck owned by Boise Cascade cor
poration at 3:40 p.m. Thursday 
five miles west ot here on highway 
i?,

Sheriff H. O. Warrell. Investi
gating officer, said Uie truck 
driver. Alfred {̂oore. 4S Burley, 
had to pull to the left to avoid 
hltUng a car In front of. him 
wWch a'as turning rtghl. Jn doing 
so the rear of the transport truck 
swerved Into the Chevrolet.

Damage was set at'tOOO (o the 
CheiTolet and Hanlfl was covered 
with broken glass. He received a 
cut on his left knee. Officers aald 
his hair was covered with Tine 
particles of broken glass.

busters, . Uiat h* has real respect 
for prudent budgeting. But deltsise 
needs gel overriding priority, and 
latlonul security programs won't 
>e cut to fit budget ceilings—as 
many Democrats claimed was done 
In the Elsrfthouer admlnlstraUon.

Tlie blffgeat Increaae* from El. 
sMihower’s budget asked by Ken
nedy were th«e: Agriculture de
partment. 47B million dollars more: 
commerCB-departmeiii.. 48..m»t^n 
dofltrt, mat:}y /oftia ia-Oeprtisee 
areas; aid to educaUon SOO mllllbn 
dollars; aid lo children of the Job- 
|«o. 215 mllllcn dollars; temporary 
Jobless pay. 440 million dollars, 
space proJecU. 65 mUUon dollars.

Today’s message was so skimpy 
on details that newsmen had to 
draw on c

Seen Today
Sgt. FYank Kasper .

. .  , Two attractive not*,' 
for Carl Easier . . , 
pouring coffee for Uuv 
. . . Ray Coljon loo't;r.;:' 
as fiance appeari 25 

Judy BUck »f.,r 
framed sunglasses . . 
oldsen walking to c;. 
Commerce office . . . •, 
ard Wiseman wauiii; 
office window to opfii 
Kay algnftig "get kr;j" 
Mra. Oracie • Dahlln . 
ifarJJyn' Douglas i}hc. 
season : . .  Oeorge Sti>t;r:.

.  lew auto . . .  Janir- 
ham. John Hepworth j 
Turner walUng for Puc, 
court session . . . Ana „ 
"You'd think UiaC m.vi 
ate the way he relusr- 
line to old friends.-

DrivingGaso 
T rial Results 
luH u iig Ju iv

Trial of Ronald MscKei.,- 
pert, on a drunk drtvinc 
Thursday afternoon cusr: 
hung Jury, according lo tj... 
^toofll/Trobate Judge VcnTct-'r 
A retrial wUl be held Apr;l i 

Testifying for Uis »i 
the morning s«s.<ilon «

edt-,

King Hill Folks 
Attend Funeral

KINO HILL, March 24-Mr. and 
Mrs. Ltster Hall and Fred Crock- 

attended-luntral.aervlcu_lQt

CrockeU, Pocaiello,' Wednesday. 
Shc-tt-as the granddaughter of-Urs. 
Emma Crockctt. King* Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Robinson and 
daughter have return^ from 
Portland where Uiey went for 
medical treatment forWr*. Robin- 
son. En route home they vlslWd 
Dr. and Mrs. Thomas Thcbo and 
family. Parma. In Portland the 
Robln.«Qns were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Capps.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Allen 
family. New Mcndons, are visiting 
hla brouiers B. Allen and Oeorge 
Allen, and families.

e Aiu 
»!:::«

and State Patroiman iirj'.sa^Ti? 
who arrested Uie. accused n;i: ■ 
5:30 am.. Feb. 3. four n;ilM 
of Burley on highway jos, 

TesUfylng for the state 
the afternoon session were K'JiS; 
Dayley. B urley  polke.niin. t  
Frank Fowler, desk .wret 
Uie Burley police sutlan.

MacKoizle le.itlf1ed in tiU n 
behalf Tljursday altemuon a1_ 
tesUfying were A, Pisf, Buri- 
Jerry Bailey, Declo; Jolm Coa: 
Paul. Mid A. D. MacKenup. fiih 
' the accused.
J. Evan Robertson, n. ;i| Sg 

chanan street. Twin Fam, r 
fined (IS and eosu tnd aueu_ 
3i  demarlis by Police Judce Robt 
Pence Thursday for speeding 
miles per hour in a 3i-mi'.« totu 

Robertson was cited Snturdic 
the SOO block on Addlion a 
west by Twin Falls police.

John Fleck. Rupen. wu ._ 
$100 and costs Wedntaday b; It;, 
pert Police Judge Oeorge Redlit 
for drunk driving. His driver̂  I 
ense waa revoked for one ytv 
John Jim Miller, RuiKrt. u  

llnrd_|100_an^d joslsjiv juj,t 
Redford for dhmk driving. He'ia 
fined an additional tS for drii:y 
n an tvplred driver's licen.̂ e. Bu 
era arrested Iluperj poJlte. 
Leonard potplsll, Buhl, aas It-v 

IIS and costs and given 39 (i 
merits by Flier Jaitlce ot iL_ 
Peac«-Kem-3}iuRiutn..Wedauiu 
XorJallurt.to.ylcld.r1ght,pl,«;(ir^

nesday for driving 6S mllm fci 
Sa-mllo wne. BoUi were ' '' 
sUt« police.

Paul Darrell. Burley, i 
tlS and costa Wedne.'rfsy by Ju4 
Redford and given 20 dtmerltsl 
a stop algn violation.

Water Meet Set 
On Salmon Tract

Jaunts Reported 
For Valley Areas

HAZELTON. March 54-Mra. Al
fred Hinton and children visited 
ler brother and sister-in-law. Mr. 
ind Mrs. Vert Hinton, en route to 
Denver to Join her husband. CWO 
Iftnwn. who Is jiatJoneri there.
Mrs. E. J. Ohver returned from 

Winslow, Arlt.. after a visit w 
ler daughter. Romatne Oil’
who teaches'thtrt.------ —

Char 
Is ai:<

Denver.
-Mrs. Charles llohnhorst. thlrdjj 
national vice president of thf:« 
American War Mothers, wm a swe.'* 

W guest Tuesday of Mr. and Mrj.'« 
irry Ayers. BuHey. Mrs. Aj-rcs l.i '

Still Critical
RUPERT, March 24-Aubrey' 

Owen. 21, Paul, employe of the 
Rural Electric company who was 
Injured Thursday after falling 
from a large barn which'was be
ing moved north of Paul, remained, 
In critical condition today *t Mini- 
doVa Memorlnl hospital.

His attending physician report
ed Owen has four broken ribs, 
fractured vertebrae and several 
finzers wilt be lost becau.'« of sc 

! bums. As he fell, the man' 
Ids touched high ten.ilon wire; 

His doctor pointed out rings Owen 
was wcf.i'ng acted as conductors 
of Uie eleclriclty and caused the 
severe damage lo his fingers.

.tate president of AWM.

lIN'i:SIPLOV.MKNT CLIMBS 
BOISE. March 24 it) -  Unem- 

ployment in Idaho conilnued lo 
ciimb more tJow|>- man antici
pated and apparently reached Its 
seasonal peak In February at 
2SJOO. the employment security 
agency reported yesterday.

IF YOU PLANT IT 
■ OR FEED IT

GLOBE SEED
W ill Have If.

-HOLUCTER,-Maroh-34— X iit  
Salmon tract water forecast meet
ing will be held March 31 at the 
Grange hall. It was reported at 
the Hollister Orange meeting 
Wednesday night.

MorJan Nelson, Boise. wJJI gli 
the predicted water supply. A. 1 
Kunkel. service clialrman, ri 
ported Uiat the Grange ro.id slsns 
were ready for Installation. David 
Chadwick, building chairman, aald 
another work session will compleie 
the new restroom at the hall.

Mrs. Ileber Loughmlller 
nounced tint 36 persons completed 
Uie first aid class taught at the 
hall by SUte Patrolman Frank 
MoBcn^^n. Grange members wi 
asked to aend Easter greetings 
William Marten, who has been 
the VA hospital. Boise, since 
accident at his lanti home on t 
Salmon tract last fall.

Tm'O highway safety films w( , 
shown by State Policeman Ken
neth Shew and Martin Fo.vv Re- 
frcshmtnia wcre served by Mt..and 
Mrs. \V. J. Untlng, The 
meeting will be April 13.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT «

PTA TO MEET 
FIl-EU. March 2t — Victory- 

Central PTA will meet at Uie jun. 
lor high school auditorium on 
.\jondjiy. TTjwnM fl. ilorenden. 
Twin Fall-v will speak on commu
nism.

.W ith  sympclhcfic un- 

derstonding, we ontici- 

pote every need, attend 

to every delail, relieve 

the fomijy of worri

some stfoin'ond stress.

'  TW IN  FAILS 

MORTUARY

203-2nd Ave. N.

MR. and MRS. 
STANLEY PHlLLlPfl 

and JOHN WILKEIISOM

FOR LEASE

READ TIMBS-NEWS WANT ADS

Frederickson's
HOREHOUND CANDY

Mad* wlUi Herbs 

Censer of. Sad Street ' 
and 3rd Avenoe East

Potato grountd. Ample water 

______ : 320-ACRi^tJNITS-

(Hove Beet Acrcogc Avoilabic)

Phono HEmlock 6-3752, Rupert, after 7:00 p.m. 

or Phot,o Twin Folli RE ^ 9 6 1  8:00 o.m, to 5:00 p.m.
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25M otonfs 
A r e  Fined Ijy 

Area Justice
-n M*reh 24-T«*n*

Albcrii,
n
Jeromr,
Nonlf*

- JIIW. 
V. n. Pf* 
. M7JJ; 
non. AI- 
t. Tram. 
IS: Kct). 
i.iJ: J.A 
j6.

-btrl O.

* M*reh 24-T«*n*

• U*«« E. HrMtoct
.....

^TV ne*l«. C*!***?. ••
WclU. T*ltl 

»»■*?= N«i y  Vounj J 
lll.» ; Bfgtton, N

.uio- Ororge fl.

Ji Colo.
Monu. M 

n O r « n  Mmonion. 
Kenneth J. -n 
• Wtatl- *18: Ki 

“ '.hR'flSi Poialello »15,W: J.

IS^Snain-Ut"h. »20. Fined fo 
u  license umuiilly were 

Ir (Slh M. Cailnsion. Plioentx, 
E 4. Bums, epotwie. 

sTT; is- M. E. Suililman, Amer- 
cop^nborser.

®!^5J^!iu*^-|n rtils: AlJred R. 
, 5 ^  FUtr. »nd Vem O. Btokes. 
r^rBuh] ««fe nnedJi ewh for

IWberl-U.-L»«. Nor^ 

»"<! »• 
^ « u k e * . Wl», «  each, 

«elBhl dlJpUjtd. ind 
S oE r  M»cPher»n. BOlM. KO, 

duplw of llcente plaiei.

Grand Lodge 
Master Visits

fflOSHONE. Mirth 34-Or*nd 
Idaho lOOP lodsej, 

»fiph BotlM. Boise, visited iht 
fcal lOOP lodge Tueadiiy eve- 
sia. He ouUlned the progrmn 

ih* lodce tn this JurlsdieUon. 

Tt» voric Includes the old folks 
hunt In Oald»ell. partlclpMlon In 
tbt TTOld-wlde ej'e biuilc and rt~ 
lited mearch and the United Na- 
tumi Youth Plljrlmage. 
Kstrlet-JuilglnK In Uie United 

I Nailona eontr t̂ lor tills area wns 
^ held lu l week at Oooding with 

Ureni* Bernard Lincoln count}' 
npresffiUUve. Young Semnrd 
n i  tcooaipanled there by Ray E. 
Ojtt aM Mrs. Raymond Bernard, 
hit mother. Winner In the contut 
bai DOt been announced,
Doyla Bennett, noble grand, was 

In ctem ol the meeting Tuesday 
Bight atiended by reprcscnuuru 

_lna_Ooodlng, JeroiM,_WendfU. 
Htgtnnan, In fie ld  and TU^-

lUfreshmenU were aerved by 
Boyd Alexander, Joe Myen and 
a  W. 0»’ln.

XUmath F»IU prior to reluming 
toUiB force duty In Oetmany. 

■~U8 ai'ttnded^UiB /unerftTlervIces 
Df hla father, O. C. Hopper, here 

, this pul week. I.lrs. Paul Joncs 
I  and (wo children. Portland, and 

Ur*. Jeanette Whlliiklend. 6po- 
Une, also hava returned home 

■ a/ler being here lor ihe senlces.

n ----- —̂

Buhl Baby Makes Fifth Generation
PAGB THREE

Ttro>month>oia Douglai Carr Meyer aealed on the bp of hl« 
molber, Mrt. Gary Mejer. P«ul. the farmer t)orU Moore. Huhl. cnni- 
pictea the fifth generation of the family. From left ta right are Mn. 
SUtlH* Graybeal, the youngiUr’a freat-ireat-gnndmolhrr: hU

foregrounil. Mr*. Walter Moore, tlie |

Laos Is Key to Red Conquest 
Program for Solitlieast Asia

By HE.M PRICE 
WASHINOTON. March 2< WV- 

Many an Amerlcnn mull be asking 
himself todny. ’-Why ahould I 
are about Laos?-*
The same question must have 

occurred tp millions of people In 
other lands after President Ken
nedy's news conference last night. 
'Lm s , by Anybody's standards. 

U'S-bndcwordrlandlocked-natlon 
million people. To most 

Americans It U 0.000 miles from 
nowhere.

As nations go. Laos can barely 
qualify os one. Most of lu  people 
are Illiterate nnd some haven't 
the fo^eat-noUoR of nationalism.

should rresldenl Kennedy make 
II plain to the world that the 
■onitja-statcrwoutflTioriairJuna 
by while the communlsla overrun 
the place?

As A landlocked nation abutting 
red China on Ita northern border, 
Laos Is like a wedge. If Uie com
munists can drive their wedge

deep enougli, the enllre 
spill npnrt.

Laos touches on four nations 
which are non-communl.iti-Cam- 
tions and, ultimately, all of South- 
Vlet Nnm.

A communist Lao.f would pro
vide an Ideal sprhiKboard for any 
red atiempLi to sclu lliese na
tions and, ulUniately, all of Soutii-

ist-Asla-plecemenl.---------

But the chain of events which 
the l(ws of Laos could enuil docs 

slop there. Ttie consequences 
far' broader—Indeed, world

wide.
The fall of Southe:(st Asia would 

«ubstai>Ualty-«ulflank-llio tubcon* 
■ofjndttt.wlth-lts.400 mllllott

people, opening them 
nlst blackmail on llie north and 
easr-------

For Uie free world, Tlt«] strate
gic supplies—rubber, tin from 
Molay-n, for example—would be] 
gone.

fiouUieast Asia as a whole is a 
food aurplus area even though

vast .lections are uninhabited. 
Communist control would give red 
China room for-expansion by 
tcemlns millions and insure 
Sreater food supply.

Much of the rice for other liinds 
coniM from here. This would be 
shut off.

By controlling Southeaac Asia, 
the communists would be a men 
puddle Jump from oli>rich Indo
nesia.

FMrtlier. Southeast Asia would 
all like another wedge In the I: 
Innd chain which stretches from 
the_Australlnn-ContIncnt_clcar_to 
Japan and which embraces tl)e 
Philippines.

Tlie proceu of piecemeal 
queil could go on endlessly. Tlie 
proce.v̂  would^not necessarily have 
to be by overt action.

JUUDJTIM£3-NEWS.WANX.\DS

-Auto-Radio-Expe^

Communinitloni Radio 

610 Main Ave. N .

3 IIII.LS OKAYCt) 
8ALE.M. March i.V—Tlie Orp- 
Dn «n;ilc voted yrAierday 

ci-cale a court of tax sppeals. 
force su-'pfcted dninken drivers 
lake a chnnicnl tc.st nnd lo b .. 
blllbo.ard.t In Acenlc nrr.i.v All three 
blih nô v Ro to the houie.

Ciirfe^v Heads 
PTA Leaders 
For Kinil)erlv
Kl.MllKlII.Y. M.iali ■■iMi.i’r. 

Cur/r« ''.I' rirc'trd iiri.-i.lni: ci 
Ihe Kliiibdlv ITA «l i 
111 ,thr i:r.iclp K'JuHil r 
Ihl» work \Mlli tir(ji;r t
Urine pir.viilriu. In ih.i:

Olhrr •iiruTr.\ M idi 
Oci)i|;r Ciiiiicl, v lir  
Mr5. Jiick Cl.iibo:!!. Jt . 
and .\Ji> Jack Aliioiil, 
Cliiilriniiii 1)1 tlir ii<iiiiiiu::ii.' 
liUUrp .\̂l̂  Ci;iiilo lli„ii 

'l'runi|>i'l nil) nlllIlbl'l.̂  ucii' ; 
friilcti by 1*1111 ■.M.Kiiiiiri, 
UiuKliiln und I.iny ii.iUn i( 
Di-iilon liliiycd Kwi iii.iiio 

•|llr KliiUJ) volctl III ;i,vri'l 
pm]i'i-i of irji.itniii: iuui .•i.uui' 
i.'ink: tlir lu'ii:hi <>I ihr ki.hI*' vI
b.l k̂l'(tJal1 h.iol(-,‘-Uil». ;II1
cll.l.̂ r ntlillllon.il

New Minister Play Set Sunday 
By Ciiuich Youth

iH-i' "f ilic \Vr\Uiiin.Mfr fellow- 
•••iii;) 1.; iiu' r..irii ntui lUielwn 
I i'-..bv;.-:iiiii i-iuiichrt uill present 
-iir i.'. IU--,1 Ii„tr„i;. Eaater 
li:-'. H p.ni. Miw!,,y 1„ Ilie JIA.

..... 'Mry of Uia
•' .... ’ • ‘"̂ 1 .1̂111 .•mc.i iround

I’roculA. 
v.v< really

ivrry Stl- 
ol tile cnat 

.till Ross, 
'lure. Roy 

S.indra 
m Knapp

U't"-!; itu-ii,inis. pas- 
‘I '■liiiu'lir.̂ . u dlrec-

tilo Clirl'- .Malr, '
»ml Penny Crnis , , ,

Till' lio: lunch coinmiiiri- »!i-. 
nouncril Unit tliry hart clr.irnl J80 
on lunclic.' .siTvprt durins tlir ilcf. 
Iani»lli)ii I'oiilrM hrlil rrt'riillv in 
Kimberly.

Bot> s;rii(llry oiitlliifil iiIaiih 
bcins niuile fcir a rcm-aiiimnl juo- 
cram lu t>e held In Klinbrily dm- 
In;: Uic .MUtiinrr nionllu. u hiiii
ml ffHiTlltj. n K-t.rlrfU -UlUl-.
tranui for IndlvulunI linidi'.'i pur-' 
UclimlliiK. Hf al'o urged hiirrrMiili 
per.Mins lo attend Uic tturk pjrivl 
10 br lirld Suitdny nl ihr «ld vuidr | 
M'iiwii Rruunds »e.<t of ilie vllliii;*' 
park. Work will brgln at 1 pm.

llie <l.iie for open hciiw uiu 
clmniiitl to April 2<, Tlir atiriid- 
ancc room count »ns won by Mr*. 
Murir HiirKrove's room, 

llelrrahment* ttcre wrvrii by 
Mr^ Olcnn Ooil, Mr.< Mnx j’rM- 
ntll. Mrs, Tonimy BuUrr and .Mm. 
Bill Reeves.

Hagerman News

Iti:v. ltll,HV McC.»I,I. ’ 
. . . hii* arrlvrd In Klnilirrli' 

li> nMLiniF hU (tiitkv at |iJ*liir of 
tUr KInibrrI; Mr»t llapli.t . 
rliiirrh. Tlir Mrfail family on.r 
l« Klnilierly triim Han Kranrl>rn 
uhrrr Ihe Itrv. Mr, MrCall 
^rrtrit a« iiKilXanI pailiir iif (hp 
Onondago lUiitUi ehurrii, WhMe 
In San i'ranrlkm hr atlendpd 
Uir (Miiden (iatr. Ilapil.t Thro- : 
luflcal. irnnlnarTr-Tbe-AlcOII-:

Onr (if the wiirld's InrcrsI opi n' 
ippcr inlnrs Is locnlrd ill 
Kiln. N.M.

LOWEST
CARPET
PRICESl

"Drive Out and Save’

Walker’s

. been gueftla of Mr. and Mn. 
Mark Steel, Tljey are Mrs. Danny 
Jone.1 tuid iwo children. Kenny 
Vlppentiim and liUcllIe Whiliey, 
all Tlie Da1le», Ore.

Mr. nnd Mrs, Don Ricks. Elko, 
Nev.. vlalted Mr. and Mm, Hark 
Mlsfeidlne, Mrs. Ricks li Mrs, Mis. 
xeldlne'a Msier.

^ W I N i z a i  F L E E T W O O D  t > R l Z B 8 ^

^ HtMI IKt NtW FlUIWOOO The' wonderfiill/ nen fled- II
I  [XPdKOIHC MOBILE KfllilE wood cjpandift* rntii{li biins | 
- you more luiuriout conlo'l m

1

J  1 0  -"li

I

I ŜUII
•lhtmj-«iet,-Eeofl#mif snii ■—  
dcpendiDle'service ii«rcuit " 
wiih liiese jupgibl)! tngl* | 
neeced Fletlwood mobile
homes. |

CET YOUR FIIEt
tHTRT BUHX TODUr - 

fR O H .-- -  - I

I  2 0 0  2-<^Wriiv<i<i

J plu*^*100iio,m ioii
I  riietiriniirr ir i  nn-ĥ '«̂ ] Owi«i

RSON-'S 

MOBILE HOMES 

Rupert, Idoho

CARLESON'S BIG 10 CARLOAD

CAR BUYERS! SAVE A B UNDLE O F  DOUGH  

i t  our fnbulous Oiicc-A-Ycnr "Tradc-O-Rnmn!" 

We hiivc nearly 10 cnrlondii of new PontiiiM , Cad

illacs flficl Tcmpo.its orj our lot to make it cnsicr 

for you to choose Ihc car of your choice. 4 BIG DAYS ONLY 4
F R ID A Y -S A T U R D A Y -S U N D A Y -M O N D A Y  -  M A R C H  24 - 25 -26 -27

WHY W A IT?
NEXT FALL'S DEALS NOW! ^

-^S- .T IiUKrDurinrour b lr ^ 'a iiy 'a a lO ’o 'U^cah'lrndtrnvith next'-fatts“ l.w, low 
pncen .\0U! The necrct of tfadinK fo r a  new car to buy A F T E R  the new 

OUR OFK t;^ ^ ^ F G R E  your present car value drops. THIS IS

Cadillac/Quality
More pcoDle prefer Cadilisc Ilian, all 
oUiera In lu class combined, for Ita looks,

aitie, m o ir r  NOW «  are In real neei 
" , ‘“‘e model trades. See us today 

, r-ir.. *Pacioua all new
^-CADILLAC POil IMI,

YOU M AY BE PAYING  
f o r  a  CADILLAC . . . 

^ W H Y  NOT OWN ONE?

N E A R L Y

CARLOADS
bn Our Lot

__TO_CHQQSE 
-------FROM

W e W il l  Be '

OPEN
9A.M.to8P.M.

W EEK D AYS 
''--Sunday 10 to 4

--“Cnr- of-the~Yenr‘‘-nwnrd“ 'vinncr— r-r'thnt'R“ thc~  
Tempe.1t . . . w ith it.s biff 195 cu. in. enRinc crentcd 
to give you-4ot!<'t rf-power and speed. Test drive the 
compact cnr thats rated No. 1 in America.

f in a n c in g

Motorin^r duciin'l cume niiy finer than in the ele< 
ffant Pontiac. Ilere.’ii a .superb, prbud car that 
.shares it.n quiility with no other car. Si»e> luxury, 
u-eiffht— and downright handsomencfls—put this 
Widc-Track Pontiac in n class all by ilself for 

com fort and sheer drivinfc pleasure. —  SEE IT  
T O D A Y !

^Nearly All Colors and Models 

★  TO FIT ANY POCKET BOOK 

y  WevvC^ffom 27400to 7,500"

J iO S I_ *D V *N C E D
m  20 YEARS

f r o m  PICKUPS, SU B U RB A N S . «  

tCKS. E « lu .,iv e  V-o V lv t r .  Car .o f t  ride,

t t 'T  my  lond ; , i lh  CMC Advanced Sujpcnaion. 

^  E IN AND D R IV E  IT TODAY! P ro v . to y o un  

MC out ptrtorm s and out v a lu o  n il others. 601 M A IN  AVENUE EAST TWIN FALLS

PONTIAC^CAPiLLAC -"
TEMPEST-QMC

p h o n e  RE 3-1823
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Gambling
An Idaho crackdown or sambtins In the 

£tate la likely to be quite unpopular In some 
quarters, bu t E. R. Hopper, commlsslom 

u-soUd.
He points out that samblInK U against thi 
law and he Intends to enforcc the law. Tlicre 

-cnn be no argument with his stand.

Those people who would contcnd the anU' 
gambling laws Ahould not be enforced be 
cause they are “bad laws" or ■•unenforcC’ 
able” are talking through their haU, If 
gambling la against the Jaw, then there- 
should be no gambling. I f  the law'Li "bad'' 

— or-ior^me-rtaaon-tr-other
forced, then It Is up to the state legislature 
to change the law In accordance with the 
expressed wishes of the people. No !.\w 
ahould be Ignored or not enforced for these 
Tcaaona or other ejtcuscs that can be devised 
quite handily.

Strict enforcement of a  law is the fastest 
way to determine If any change Is neces
sary. I f  the people o fld aho  want a “little'' 
gambling or gambling under certain clrcum' 
stances, they'll make their wishes known In 
no uncertain terms under the pressure of 
strict enforcement.

In  one respect Idaho officials now prom' 
islng a  “crackdown" on gambling In Idaho 
have Invited criticism. They speak of 
“gambling breaking out In various parts of 
the state" aa If It  were a new development, 

eomethlng that Is happening now. Such Is 
not the case, and they undoubtedly are well 

aware of It.

Criticism Is warranted when gambling Is 
permitted, to exist and grow. Finally It 
reaches a  point whcro protests are register
ed with officials or becomes so flagrant as 
to lnTlt« public attention. In  such cases 
promises of a  “crackdoTn" constitute double 
talk' that aenes no purpose other than a 
warning. .

“  "P tom lsM  of T ‘*‘mclTdown’* ongambiiHg 
aren’t  particularly new in Idaho or anyplace 
else wbere gambling U contrary to the law. 

The Immediate effect of such a promise is 
to close most gambUng games. The crack
down usually results in a  few arresU and

|r— gamb ling-̂  lhb-b|
QUltfl difficult to find. When the pressure 
eases, gambling In  Its rarioua forms l i  re* 
aumed grsduauy.

Here Is wtiere the enforeement branch of 
government is open to crlUclsm. I f  gamb
ling  Is against the^hiw. H’a atways-agalnst 
the law and not JuA when prc^esta are reg
istered or I t  becomes too open.

Likewise,-If-a speed lim it Is 50.miles an 
hour, arrests should be made a t  any speed 
above 50, instead of permitting ipeeds of 
u y  SO miles an hour before citations. I f  the 
speed lim it Is unwise or unreasonable noth

ing will bring a change faster than strict 
enforcement.

There should be no necessity of a  periodl 
cal “crackdown" In enforcement of any law 
I t  should be a continuing effort.

SHOULD BE UNITY OF PURPOSE  

Since .1952, the number of people who own 
corporate stock has increased from  6.4 m il
lion  to more than  13 m illion today. In  less 
than 10 yean, the number of stockholders 
has more than  doubled and there has been 
a  big increase In  the number of people whose 
stock holdings are relatively small.

Among these small stockholders, there 
are people from all walks of life. Certainly 
a  rising percentage are members of unions. 

This Is indeed a switch from many years 
ago, yet i t  is In  the best traditions of the 
United States.

Not a few  of these union members vlio 
also are stockholders must have purchased 
stock in the company by ■which they are 
employed. This would seem normal bccausc 
they could be expected to have confidence 
In  their firm  and would know more about 
I t  than other blislnesses. Could yoii Imagine 
what must go on In the m ind of this stock- 
holder>unlon member whenever he Is ex
posed to labor vs. management arguments? 
He represents both sides and has interests 
on both sides.

As a matter of fact, it  Is possible anymi 
to divide business and Industry Into ''side: 

Here we have on example of a  worker who 
- also owns part of the firm  th a t employs 

h im . In  some respccts, he’s actually working 
lo r  himself. In  event of a strike In which 
the  union member is callcd off the Job, what 
does be th ink  of this sort of development? 
He m ight also have a few questions to ask 
himself i f  a  long strike prevented his firm 
from  declaring a dividend.

Actually, the example of the stockholder- 
unlon member serves to Illustrate that l i ’s 
_ . .  nnlng  Increasingly difficult to separate 
capital, labor and management. The Intrr- 
,ests of a ll are tied closely together in  to- 

-^■s-complex-lndustrial-worid and what 
hurts one, hurts alL

TUCKER'S N A T IO N A L
m-umiAGiG
V /m ta ianO N  -  Pretldrat Kennedr-» Hirr«i 

and otber eoUegUtc tdrlMn turt nutnr novel Ideu 
tor Influmclni Uia eott of llvlnt. tipMlilIr the prlc« 
of >upk Xood*. Tbelr meUiod will be « .  todirecl

................  lorn ot M in i  tcBtroi ~ -
Thi (edcrkl toi^nunrot not 

bur* and dUlributts here tne 
kbrMd for relief purpoM# »boui 
live billion doIUn worth of foo< 
uid other cocnmodlUe* m part.of
lu  knil'communlit pr«ETmin; H
•utaldUe* or pureh»iej In all Iti 
pwental procr«m» many •ddlUOn. 
•I blllloni worth.

'HirM tranueUoni tre hindle< 
V  th« ttrleuliurmi departmeni

_______ the eommodltjr ercdll corporation
the *t*l« dpartmeni, Ui penUfon. the new {ood-for- 
petee orcinlutlon. *nd the peace corps, which li 
headed by Ihs Preildent’a brother-ln-Uw.-jf Bar- 
f« «  fiftrlt-er.

Under forihcomlni lejUIatlve propoMl*. all of

ISmilECT PRICK »TAB1UZATI0 S-Uuder tli 
ew purchAilng aytlcm adopted by theie aKcaeli 
j a result of th» Presidential dJrective. they wi 
uy comomdlllM that.are aelllnc at Coo low a prii 

In U»e domesUc nitrkcl. Tliey will not buy food 
auiKx wlilch, Id Ihe etonomUU' opinion, ate loo hlgli 
In price.

Thu^i If the n^edyprofram for Prealdent Kenne- 
dri exjaHdrt IwTumfoTfoSff’foMhe rteedy-hfrf 

' abroad operatri «l an’lclpated. thli orlectlre 
of purchaae.5 vill deprcM prices comildered to 

. iceanlve, and Incteaae thwie which are held to 
be loo low.

in view of Uie federal governmenfs enormoui In- 
rcsltnenl lii food, which also (ncludei tiie fcacttnc 
If teveral mllUoH aoldlera here and abroad. thU new 
nelhod of purcha»lng may affect price irenda for 
betur or for wor»e, dependlni on the connictliig 
tiewpolnU.
In ihort. iC w(» be in  Indirect but tttn u lre  tt- 

ort to lUblllte prieej. taken by eiecuUre acUon 
alher Uun by congrrulonal letlilaUon.

TOO MUCH ON TOO tlTTLE-Bolh of the Ken- 
.ledy brothera-lhe Prealdent and Attorney General 
Robert p. Kennedy-ihlnk that-the cost of llrlnf i* 
loo high. Although both are millionaire*, they are 
obmied wlUi the Idea of reducing the prices on 
neceuary artlclra. In that reipect, It la probable that 
they have eTCry American's lympathy and npport.

It  la no simplification or exafgeratlon to attrlbuu 
Uils phllosoplty to the Harvard and other university 
profeuors whom Preildenl Kennedy h u  pemiaded 
to serve under hUn it Washington. By comparison 
FTanltlln D. Roo-ievelf* “brain trusi" of Moley. Tug* 
ell. Bcrle. Corcoran, cohen and ■•Hank- Wallace, 
ere political and economic amateurs.
Harrard Prefeasor Oilbraltli, who has been nom- 

InaUd by ths fellow-tlarvirdlan as Ambassador to 
mdla. has envuaaed thwe price eoncepU and dla- 
trib^ against our expansive living coiU In hU book 
cnUUed ’The Affluent Society."

Hli Insistence that we are ipendlng loo much on
lnn*t*d-prle«a-ior-me‘a~bare-aeceaiiUe4-food.
:lothlng, housing and household applUnce*—under
let the Kennedy brothers' program and phlloMphy.

Tliere-Are Certain Strings Attached " W A S H IN G T O N  C A L L IN G

m a r q u isx ;h ilds
WASHIKOTOW -  TBe hottest 

on iba poUtie*! cotirae today 
la BUTT U. Ooldwater ri*at-*-tng 
srefemd. In U>e Ungo at the stock 
analysts It Is churxilog In an Ktlre 
aad uoctttalfl IKpuUlcan inafkeL 

Whether the senator from Arl- 
sma will be the. 
nominee of hU 
party f«r pral- 
«lent la UH «  '(S 
only the boldest 
prophet r-  ’ "'
Tcotur* t ,
Bat hi hM at 
least two dlsUoct 
adrantafts tbat 
hare made him a 
naUonal figure In 

relatlrely shorti 
sat. H*r<aU CUU«
The first la hla peraooaUCy. He is 

vigorous, vital. attracUve. witr
*iatn|lrtJrtle» enerey-tbat-ea.
able him U> mike on the averagi 
of three to four speeches a wcet 
la ercry conjer of-Ute counirj. 
Just reeealJj he concentrated on 
Plorlda wlUi a formal speech and 
several appearances.

A second con^lcuous adranlagi 
U the simple Wstk and white will 
which the senator views ever)- 
Issue, and pirtlcularly the Issues 
of lorelgn. policy. This has an »p- 
pe»n i» a rterwMiT Amerteans 
who art Inotaslngly frtistratcd by 
the ecmpleilUes of the cold war. 
They see In the Ooldwatw pledge 
of a -victory over eommualsm” 
the prospect of a return to thi 
eoafortable, auured America o 
asother era.

On Cuba, for example, the sen' 
itor would iottltute a naval block' 
ade to shut off any mlllUry al< 
frtrm Soviet sources. He believes 
this xboukt hsre.been dooe lonf 
ago to prevent the Cutro regime 
from getting the 50,000 loiu of 
Cucli and other bloc arms deliv
ered during Ihe psst year. If thni

TEDST-BUKTINQ OPERATIONS—Tlie Interest' 
Ing fact Is that the Kennedy brothers got tbe InspI' 
raUon tor a drive against high price* from the El' 
«nho*er tdmlnlstraUon. It U not generally realised. 
hilt winnnwily coniifrS'allve reglmi
most-trusl-hiitling igmcy In .history.___

I  refer, of eours«, to Its d^luUon of the du Pont. 
en«at-MotoTs-eomblnc-tnd-Jl»-pr»aecuU«itr-of-the 

electrical manufacturers for collusive bfBdlng 

TlioM Elsenhower-RoRcrs anU-irust operal 
’ere so Involved In legal and technical terms that 

they did not Innuence Uie voters last year, when 
they selected Prebdent Kennedy over former Vice 
President Nixon.

The new Kennedy attack on the high prices of 
food, drugs and oUier necessities, tha-admlnlstra- 
Uon hopes, will endear It to a majority In IH4. A)
It probably wHl,

VIEWS OF OTHERS
paper custom wlUi letters to the editor and.

uxa. teutetd ot the »Tlt«r‘J UtDUty, the 
nn PIIp” WfrcUv# nfrt flundav.

The SUle.-un«n will pubUsh only Ihooe letters which 
IdenUty Uio auUior. No longer will “name on fUe" 
slgnauirrA be acceptable.

The stAtesman efCccta thU policy change with the 
ill rtallzAtlon that ther« have been any numtxr of 

Instances when Ui« author of a letter had a Justifi
able rea.v)n tor not disclosing his or her Identity. 
But there b  another side of UiU coin because the 
anonymity affords the opportunity to make state
ments and charges that are often not backed with 
courafr, or xincerliy. “me dccl&lon to Insbt on the 
IdenUty of the litter writers became mandatory for 
that reason.

Pot many monUw Uie letters to the editor depart- 
lent of *nie StAieaman ha* been at Its highest 

volume Icrtl. We hope that the new reslrlcUon 
reduce this volume, for the aubslantlnl 

reason that there la great community value In Uk 
free exchange of opinion. The letters accomplish that 
vnJuabJe pujpa-.e.

In I. 'nitne on file* letters. 11 ahould
be poloted oui tiini many timM It has been propei 
not 10 reveal the iiamo of Uie writer. Employes 

criticized employers, people In government have 
criticised elected oKiclals. educational workera have 
disagreed with opliUooa of their leader*. Por them

carefully snd has decided to adopt the
rw pnllcy.
All ktters addreuwl lo The 8lstf.iman must 
nve the name and address of the author. Telephone 

iiunitim nrr helpful In case manuscrlpU defy typtsU. 
-Idaliu Dally Stateeman.

Pot

Shots

r. ihen II

WASHINGTON
s piled

YOU HAVE COMPANY 
Dear Pot Ghots:

I have never been in Jail, but 
hen I get ihere 1 hope 1 

find your paper to read.

I  guess you'd uU if  "prunedl* 
latcd' or something, i  can't seem 

. -Bar_budget-comc_oul 
righl. rm sUll paying "
1 borrowed last year to pay my 
Income taxu. I pay so much inler* 
est on It I  can't seem lo get enough 
to pay Uie principal. Now here It 
U Ume to pay again and I'm still 
paying for Jut year. 

I've-eut-down on-everyUilne.

Inimlni 
company 
credlU But I Just'Can't seem to cu 

' aUag.'l get too hungry. Can’ 
to make my budget come ou 

7et to Include Ineoma tu .
Do they feed you good In Jail?
auppose I won’t have to worry 

about contpany becaiue none of 
my friends can. make.thelr.budgtta 
come out even. Maybe well get 

;e money Uiey're 
time to maki 

everything come out right.
Folure K*-Coo 

(Filer)

KITTENS FOR KID.S DEPT. 
Pot Shou:

have two gray and whlti 
yesr old that are lame and 

would tMke fine get
drthTThey do not come In Uie 
house. Anyone cnn have them for 
free by coming to Wendell, 
nue A. hOUK No. SiT or phoning 
KEystone *-3087.

J. Goltem 
(Wendell)

PUPS rOE KtDS DEPT 
Pots;

We liave a black part cocker 
spaniel dog to sire away. The 
lelglibora leli It ahen they moved. 
Ve already have a pup and two 
logs are too many, I think this 
log »  about 8 months old. W< 
Ive half a mile aoutli of thi 

Cedar b»t dump on the left side 
of Ihe road.

Sin. L, IV. LtfugbfflUfei

J'AStOUR tAST LINE 
. Lou «r ton tao be the atari 

Dt lols ef trmbte."
GK.STLEMAN IN TIIE 

FOURni ROW

TOKYO (NEA)-The forUicom- 
Ing Issue of 'Jspsn Quarterly* wll' 
carry an article by Its distinguish
ed editor. Shlnlsrs Jtyu, saying 
that the one thing 
Japan hopes fori

By P E T E R  EDSON

t fr I thi
Kennedy admin
istration Is a D'~ 
approach and 
solution for Ui(
China problem.

This Influential 
English. laniuAte, 
publication, which 
seeks to Interpret 
Japanese thoug'.it 
■ ir the western 

otld. offers no solution for li 
Its editor, who was a special In- 
jgural guest of President Ki 

ledy and who «w him l.iler

NMr Umm

j(pn_6f_jhe_ghtna_ptoblQj*_M- tng a prwoeritr sphere by 
aeaUal to esiabllih stablliiy In the ful trade relatloos wouldgi
Par East.

There msy be a Urge amount o 
wishful thinking In ihit opinion 
The present UjKr«.D«mocraUe 
Kovemment. headed by Prime Min
ister na>-ato Ikeds, Is under pres* 
sure from Socialist, Communist 
and-InteUeclual leaders .to

Their BBllstlon li becoming 
harder to resUt. ConsenaUve lei 

know from experience that i . 
agreement with Red china would> 
lot be worth its paper. But Japs- 
le.ie who remember when Japan 

controlled all China's porta look 
, irrangemrnt wjijj the coj

peace and solte the China 
problem.

This Is taken ô menn U»e prob- 
'ms of both ChlDss^Republlc ol 

Chinn on Pormosa under Chians 
KnI-thek and the tropic's Republli 
if China under Mao T»e-tung.
Japan now has annual Iradi 

rlth rormosa of ICO million dot- 
lars.,Thejncul Jspajiese buJlneas 
leaden cnn see In trade potenUal 
'1th Communist Chltia b 30 mil* 

ilor; dollars a year. Bo'.h are jmall 
when compared with the two U: 
lion dollars annual tr^de be.wei 
Japan and Uie U.S. But why

trade with Forma:i to get smallei 
iiprofltable trade with Red Chi' 
If purthermore. If Japan made 
political or economic deni wlUi 

Red China. Nsllonallit Clilna's 
government might cut off ir^de.

SUll furUier. Japan's security 
depends on the security of Its

Poor Man’s Plato

OU R  PEOPLE , OUR STRENGTH 

I t  is a  sign of the strcnRth of tlil.-i nntion 
when girted men surrender their llvc.  ̂ to 
Bcrrice lo r  other* when It U within their 

power to U p  idle Htw  of selMndulgenJc.

• I t  la 'w ith tfi!s IhouKht'thnt-n-c note tKat 
Henry Cabot has ngreed lo take an 
actlre role In  tHe lnstltuic of International 
BducaUoh, furthering the institute's pro
gram of meeting the educaUonal needs of 
coontdes i n  &nd lA tln  America.

ST.\Y E.\ST. YOUSO MAN 
II. ue think Mayor Wagner handled tct?' 

. .-r̂ iut.'l from the state of Washington to 
borrow the swuje of Koraee Greeley in City Hall 
park lor dLtplay in 6eaUle during an expcvUilon 
Chfftr next >tw. The mayor tumecf asfd« the re- 

KMcefuily, but very fUmly. «r. Oreeley, 
ly. la no longer a-HUng editorials for Uila 

ne«T<pop«r. But his name sUll appears at the top 
or tJiu page and »e venture, on his behalf. t« 
pre.w approval of Uie mayofs' declslon.

U's KrJecUy true Uiat Horace Oreeley has long 
een famous for Uie autement "Oo wesi.‘ j-oung 
ur.,'' Uii: It'S equally true that he Oldh't take his 
>n atlMce. He hlmJelf went West on visiu and 
luuir  ̂ trip*, but alien tt eajne lo permanent at- 
u'I;n'.ent.(.’ Horace Greeley sU}^ East. H« did all 
ch: there, too. So no wonder he «1U cootente<Uy 
I Ui.u comfortabJe chair in City IlaU park. facÛ g.
^ direcUoiis. souUi_-_______________________
As for tJie st.ite of Washington's suggestion that
*<■̂1 I exfjiant . . statue of some famous 

>iTT.ir.iirr lorme ISH World’s Pair here.-well, li 
» galliiil gaturo. But with all-due gn»*ltude. r .  
suKgp.it that when iJie fair opens, Washington keep 
the ii.iiues and aend the customer! '•
So.-t HenUd TObune.

--- AUTOMAI10.S MEETTIIS 3IATCU-
. A Los-Angeles corperaUon that-nuiku-onU 
motors alitocnated Its plant.

One problem, hoiever. proved very dUilculL An 
automatic s)-siem of removing metal scrap was 
signed, but it wbula have cost *150,000. and thb 
pendllure could noi be Juiufled.

.  wlUjlening and 'dce^nlng 'youi
a wheelborroa l-Challenga Magartne. IwlUi a new sensTof fSlfiUmeot.

By UAL DOYLE
NEW YORK Lf\--8hould 
r.adopt a baby? If ae do. how do 
e knoa’ It aill work out all right? 

What if It should turn out to bi 
mlsuke?"

Millions of chUdle.'kS Amerlc 
eoupirs ask them- 
elres those ques-.

Many havt 
sked my wife.

Frances, and me 
these tame ques
tions since w e 
Ldopted a 5- 
leek-old daugh
ter. Tracy Ann.

' ■ • :ht years 
ago.

Our answer In- nu 
arlably b; -Don't worry about It 
elng a mistake. If you have an 
rw-10 adopt-m-ehlld.-the-blgCTSt 
ilstske you can make is to delay 
r dsadle. The sooner you set 
bout m*J!lFs~¥n'adoptloii."llie 

more years youll have to enjoy 
le child."
People who have never adopted 

.. child have some weird ldea.i on 
this subject.
- Ptar exaoplt-Uitj' oflia mlslak- 
enly praise you.by saying. -Tliat'a
- wonderful ihlng youTe doing— 

take a strange Infant Into j-our
home and treat it as your own.- 

Actuslly. ef course, it's just Uie 
oUier *ay around. It U Uie child 
Uiat Is doing you a favor by wld- 
---  ■ ■ life

Others ask dubiously. ~Do you 
. I'er really quite get to Uilnk of an 
adopted child (i* your o*n neah 

3d blood?"
The answer to Uils Is. -Yes. but 
does Uke time." In our own 
took a full 34 bburs.
Since then we hsre been bUndly 

and po.<ilUvely and overwhelmlni 
ly cert.-vin Tracy Ann is our vd 
BTi daughter In every wiy.
Tliat Is the greale.it miracle 1 

adoption. You don't monder 1 
doubt afterward. You are woader- 
fully, wonderfully sure you have 
done the right UUng. You mfght 
kind of wish you had done It ear- 

except for one ihinj—If you 
had you might have mbMd getting 
the perfect child you now have.

'■But aren't you afraid you might 
,: t .a  child wlUi Uttnl defects?" 
some people Inquire.
—Well.-«j-f t r- sj-I-fcnotm. ,  
child born since the beginning of 
Ume had latent defects of aome 

r=5rB3ay."rnlnd or.' tempera- 
It, which sliov up sooner or 
r. That's no sound rea.icn 

either for fearing to have a child. 
• to adopt one.
Look at Uie world of groa'nups 

around you. Do’you kaow of a sin
gle one-wlthoul a defect.-large-or 
imall? But most ot Uiem suil find 

worth living.
a ma.tter of fact ahen we got 

Tracy Ann. her defecu were preity 
ibviou.v She coulant sund up. 

speak a word Of English or e«en 
.'rite her oa-n name. AU she did 
'as He In her erlb *11 'day '

flanks—Formua and Okinawa or 
Ute aouUi. nepubllc ot Korea 01 
Uie north. Uke Japan. U>es« dC' 
pend on U. 8. support.

If  Japan alienates Amerlcat 
opinion by miking a fast deal with 
Red China, and if Japan's north, 
em and souUiem defenses arc sac
rificed, Uie Japanese would become 
mired ducits for easy plucking by 
the communUts in Uie present 
Immature sute of Japan's own na- 
Uoiial.dtfenteforcei.____________

Responsible Japaneae ire fully 
conscious of Red China's lnU:n-. 
tlons to establuh communUt

Tlie fact of nuclear ar 
up on both sides of the 1 
vide makes no difference In Ui 
need to fsee tliai eventuality, ii 
the Ooldwsler view.

WlUi the same blsck and white 
forUulghlneu he bruslies aside 
‘'neutralism.” In a speech at the 
Air War college, Montgomery. Ala., 
la.1t November he ^ k e  blllngly or 
Ihe "neulrallJi' mask worn b) 
•frican i{id A:iin countries. Whai 

difference does It moke, he de' 
.nded. wheUier Pre.Mdent Nkru- 

moh. Ohani. U a dLiclpllnrd com
munist ss long as hla public poll- 
jles and Intrigues accelerate Soviet 
ascendancy In Afrlc.i?

A short lime ago all AJrIc* was

/or RJehard Nlxan tt,, u., 
elecUen. Only Amerieoo pour; 
pUed directly can restore tfc« tnT 
tlie and poslUon that U;e 
States once enjoyed In "iS 
oUitr areas.

It Is not surprising t.*ut nirju.., 
men in the PenUgon shctid f j  
out of a sense of bafflemcs’ 
frusti«Uon be atuocted 10 
simple way of force ahlch Li- J); 
Ual lo tbe Goldwsaer doclti:;,

Moreover. Ooldwater •'
hundred hours a year as 0____
leading meiabers of the 853}  ̂i  
res«r%'e squadron which U oim". 
up of members of congtr^ 
their aUffs who are aliu « 
servlsts. The senator U m
air force man and *hr..........
defense budget comes 
hlU Use 9999UI squadron is 
wlUi all necessary ammunitiaa'i- 
carr>'4 he-fcir-Iiirc£.

CuitenUy Ooldwater is a 
advocate ot developinciit 0.’ >s 
D70. KhlcU U a. Jdnd of uiansH 
mloUe flying at superionle sptfd.

On domesUc policy he is con«. 
erably to the right of Uie ic, 
Robert A. Taft, who was a i(ns-i 
iponsor.of *  federal ald-io-eduu. 
:lon bill. Opposing federal he, 
for ichooUr Ooldwater advocsu,- 
Instcad a )IOO maximum fcilui 
Income tas^edueUon as an o:Cj 
to local school bues. Ue beliei.. 
this would help toi restore tpeu. 
Ing for school purposes to local 
communities.

Oolda-ttter denies, as some 0! hii 
atuckers have charged, tim hj 
would abolish the cnUrR mciI 
welfare structure biUlt up in 1 
decodes. Instead he say.i he 
modify It. Old egc pensions 
be on a voluntary baals—you aeuij 
decide whether ypu.yantrri u  bt ■ 
port of the system or not. Take IB7 
ue, the senator says. I have sj 
rn provision for my old age
do not need to parUclpate.
Wliile he has been described u 

. radlul of Uie rigiit, Golduaia 
Insists that the label "conserts- 
Uve' belongs to him. The radicslj' 
of the right—lo the far right 0! 
Ooldwater, UiBse who would go ci 
the way back and to whom Preii. 
dent Elsenhower Is a danjcrou

weswrn preser Gold;

> troul e evea
though they are good people and'

r Ins ncea Uie backbor.i
of the Republican party. Tlie 1 
ator from Arizona speaks of Uiea 
more in sorrow than in anscr. 
Often they are among ths chm 
leaders In his audiences.

WlUi It all Ooldwater la courte. 
ous, considerate, quiet In msiuitr. 
There is about him none of tti 
ranting or Ute buffoonery ot a M(. 
Carthy. But beneath the quiet ei* 
terior Is Ihe'quallty lila-foIlD»t:» 
lost admlre-hls conviction.

■mis gives Japan two choices; 
Join wlUi Uie U. 6. to oppose red 
ezpanaloo, or let Uti 
taka ASM.
—Pnder

the drain.

Japan needs food aod raw ma' 
terlals. Red China can't product 
enough food, let alone export It to 
Japan. And when Red China in 
1BS8 ran out on a previous trade

... the Japanese iron ore and cok' 
Ing coal. Japan started to look 
elsewhere for these ewnUal im' 
porta.

Japan now dependa on U. 8 
.jrap Iron and West Virginia cok
ing coal. But Uiese are high-cost 
aources ot supply. And neither 
countzT wants to be conmllted to
Uiis 0 3 Une

10 end up with P^e>

free world In order lo exist. If for 
any reason-such u  U. 8. tradi 
walU-Uie Japaneae sliould maki 

new agreement with Red China, 
would be.dlfflcult if not impcM- 

, ble to keep all Southeaat Aili 
from going communist.

spite of all Uiese valid argU' 
menu. -Oapan would slUl like 
friendlier relaUona wlUi ~ 
Chino.

Peiping hss replied that Uiis 
Isn't good enough. J a p a n  Is 
charged with unfriendliness. Red 
China wants recognliion.

The Japanese aren't lolng to 
alienate American good will liS' 

^dlately ond. wlUiout U. S. con- 
It. recognise Communist China 

lo push for Its U. N. admission.
'The role'the Japane.ie apparent* 

ly wont jo play U Uiat of mediator 
between Uie t»-o eountrlea. If 
formula can be found that w 
aatisfy boUi Chinas and relle 
Par East tensloni. '

her chubby feet in Uie air. t 
■ ig odd noises snd waiting for 
imeone to do something for he 
At the age of S she has eui 

gro»Ti these early defects, and 
acquired others which In time 
feel she witi outgrow loo. 

TheMruth is that those we Ic 
ndear themselves to us _
luch by their small defects •« by 

their ahlnlng virtues. And children 
wonderful service for adult*. 
•tUng us care for them Uiey 

tend to cure us of our own defects 
if selfishness and bibd preoecu- 
paUon wlUi our own Interests. 
They keep our world bright attd 
youns.

Living itself U a gamble, and If 
•cm want a child and can'flii 
in^the best gamble you can take 
s to adopt one.

U Isn't too big a gamble: Ot the 
souree.1 of parents I know who 
have adopted children. I have yet 
*«_'"*?.L®9«_*.l\®-rfp;tittd.Jt.. _

The Doctor Says

a for Newspaper Enterprise
-------AtMdaUaa-------
Here are aniwen to sereral In 

qulries of some urgency.
Q - ’'I had a serum InJecUon 

five, months igo and it gave mi 
* reacUon of hives that lasted ol' 
most ■ two weeks.
S in ce  Uien my 
fingers have be

numb al*

ed perfectly n
mal before the In
jection. Could UUs. 
numbness be from 
the serum? H 
long does a sen 
;acUon lu l?'
A—Nerve Injury'

(neuriUsj may be ....... ......
part of a sewtn reaction, And. If

unlltelr that 1
qurnce.1, numbne.u In this 
,1U improve appreciably aitc 
iionths. Whst h of greater Im- 
hutoncc, however. Li Uie 
leed for )'ou to. know that your 

scrum allergy It al.to permi 
If )-ou don't live warning of this 
allergy before you receive an hv 
Jc^Uon of any kind, you mny suf'

■ a more icvere reacUoii at youi 
xt exposure, one that might ever 
Dve fatal.
'Q-My Jfttlier-ln-1ftw has prov 

Ulc trouble and fears to go to t 
doctor became he belleve.i thni 1 
proftale operation caused cnncei 
11 several ot hla frlend-i. Is thli 
ra#7“
A-Certalnly not. It mny well 

«  that his friends were affllctcd 
fiUi prostaUe canCer. Hut yoi 
lay assure him that Uie mnllg- 
iflt.cy was present before opera- 

Uon. Itcould sot have been caus- 
iJ b j It.

t Warld *<i^My son 
II tervlce. was 
cldent and got a bump on the right 

hf**1
A few years after hli dfichane. 
lie began gelUng headaches and 

'ling, kind of peculiar. Every 
ice In a while his mind wou" 

go blank and he 'would talk Ine 
herenUy. A year ago he had 1 
epIlepUc atUcl: and we took hla 
to the hospital where they foundi 
a icar pressing on his brain. In-pressing on his brain, 

exact spot where he hur 
head in service. Now they w# 
do an operaUon, Do you tlilat 
this will help hliii? Is it safe?''

A—By all means perauade your 
sen to hare the operaUi 
formed. In eomoet«nl ha 
he would be s
pltal, the operaUon Impairs 
rl»k and has great prospect for 
benefit. By far the greater '  ̂

■be to refuse opcratlon-
Q-"Ia InJecUon treaUnent ftf 

hjrnla as • pracUcaJ a.i surgety? 
OjieraUons scare me. 60 many el 
tny friend.i have all kind* of tnw 
blei. And aomeUmes Uie hemu 
ccmes bade anyway.”

A-I don't know how scared yira 
we of a hernia operaUon t 
noUilng to the fright Uiat 
me when I Uilnk o f. lnJecUo: 
irralment. You must rcallte Uiir 
repair of a hernia, which is a d- 
feet ot the abdominal wall, t 
qulre-i careful handling under dl- 

:l vision, injection treatment U, 
.. blind pro::dure In which 
operator has to rely solely on tiu 

te ot wucli. When he InJetU 
IrrlUnt. he haa-'very little Wf* 
.•here It all gocji and Just ww* 
going lo do, If  you want I" 
this sort ot treatment, r 

c»i» stop you. But. as lor on 
int no part of It.

Henry MctemOTe
ROME, Italy-Por positive prc 

that the «-orld Is becoming m( 
:nsibl» es^ day one has only 
im to an ulUmalum delivered 

...at week by England’s giant Shell 
Chemical 
pony to one ot lu 
women technolo
gists.

Tlie girl 
warned Uiat 1/. 
went ahead 

plani 
marry a s 
;lerk working for! 
jn t e r n a i l  onal'
:3)emieal lndui-| 
tries, a Shell rival, 
le would be «l>e 
) resign before she wa 
This U Uie sort of 

compeUtlvenets that la welcome 
world where fê ■̂ spend enough 
Tie In a drive to get ahead and 

auy ahead.TliU is Uie <-plrli which 
makes worlilnit for big bu.ilncvM c 
day-long pleasure, and an em- 
iloye out of b«j*'vrinra~lir!,fl« 
•n his lipi.

No one can po«lbly find fauli 
flth big business's over.'.eeliiB U)i 
ove alJaIrs and-marTlagti'of lu  
vorkers. U.indiiWry_were w allow 
employes to make thrtr own 
lalches. no secret would be .v\fe 

PormuUs would be whispered in
stead ot s«eet nothings, and a 
iride's dowry would eon.iLit of 
huah-hujli plans- for her com
pany's fuuirt plans. .

That America will not allow 
England to Uke UUs forward aiep 
•Inrm ii certab. 8ooa American

employe* will have lo be cleirti 
Let ua look into new fuiuJi 
In Uie office of such a departintiH. 
Uiat. say, of Z and K  atorts.

Chief: So you want to msm.

Sally (a checker): Ifes sir. vtrJ 
much Indeed. Harold la a fine ^  
and has rwde a down payjnw* ®

Cluef:' Wliere does Harold
sally; He U a clerk s

iiuuirr man, „
Sslly (in tear*)i I  beg of 

allcc*' me to marry Horold. T« 
announcements are out. .

Chief: Are you out of 
mind? You have top clearanc* »  
our Friday apeclala. to how ^  
you think of mamlng a ciera
a.rival?_He.wmild.n«tter o
our prices out of you wi 
week. Before you knoo' ... 
■would, be undercut on 

froien fiah aUcks a id

what '
Sally: But I  promise 
Chief;..You-aajr-UuL tul ^

hu.iband would cooie before w  
and K. would put 
obllgaUon to reveal our 
on nylons, perfume “ fs ' 
klM on Uie ear and ’  
would know ertrythlnf aKw 
from apples to Zu-Zus. N«, 
you mSt give up KawW- ^  
yourself a radio engUiier, 
clerk or »  steady heuM o-u^ 
canvasser. .. ..■>

(OWrtWtJ W



— g ^ ^ to f ’s Rotor Goes Into Position

TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

TWfl lots ootlMon foe* Z20-t«n rotor for f ln t  of fonr rener»t«n th il wtll lUrt iplnnlsr oul 
^ d l r  thl* yetr at Idiho Power eompany'i 220,000-kJIoirtU Oxbow dwn. About 27 feet In dltme- 

Jh  rolar li «en eotered wlUi p»per u  ptolecUon kfalnil be«»y rtln lhal wa« fallinc m peniiwi. 
'-iBwrtjhsiue ruilrr crtne etrcfullr lowered It Into place. Wottmen italloned around unit help 
‘'̂ MTTi.tar Into potlllon. Comer Condll. Idiho Power reildent epjlneer. tald rolor wai one of l»( of 

minlt« pl«e* of equlpmenl to be Initalled for flr»l icneralor. notor, connected br «haft lo lur- 
S .  .111 turn wllhin to-ealled -tutor" to prodaeo eleetrlcliy. With rolor turnlnr at «.7 rerolullnn.

Btaale. Ill outer edfe will b« Irarellnf at more than M mllei per liour. (Idaho Power company 
tli»t»-tUff enpatlng)

Glover Group 
Plans Easter 
Suiu’ise Rites

■ ram, I.l«ch 24—An Eaatet 
BalM wrvlee. in form of » wor- 
ibS ptfcinl In ipeeeh and song 
t3 b« prtiented ty th»‘ Clover 

-lTL‘aer-lfa«ue.-youlh-or(i»nl*a- 
lio of the Lutheran church, a 
(:M ajo. Euler, April 2. at thi 

'Ccm »cbwnii.............
The tnUre *er\’lc6 U belnit 

nnttd b; tho youn; leaguers 
lacb mmber of Uio ont*nl*atlon 
li UkiZK a part In It. Tlie paceant 
fin be- under the UlrecUpn o* 
Bubm Pubuu. «1lh Gary Soen' 
(t uu3 lArry...........

j|Birr«tor*.Th8 form of worship 
na U In ehame of Wntter Kutcr 
TkUi counielor, aulsted by Noe 
Bahler and Herbert Rociilcr. 
SfttJBf for the paseant In thi 

uillcrluffl will be nti open tomb 
bt'cre Thich Uie £a«ter ttory vll 
U poftrtjrtd In actlne and «mg. 
SjecUl recorded Ea«tcr mualt 

rtl be plij'ed from Uie church 
t«cf prior lo Ui8 *ervlce. The 
miUi ciiQlr, under tho direction 
el Douslu Scliroeder. will pre- 

TEnaHIIflM.-niid-a-RjrJi'-quJir- 
l<t. oauUtlnB of 6hcr>-l Gartner 
Juct Ucrnian. Sharon Pubanz 
lal Rom Mary Laascn. will be 
itiluftd, Kiiren Kalbflelich wll 
t« ucoiDfanlsi for the choir.
The RtT. Carl Lavscr, pattor of 

the church, auiei that a special 
innuiitn of welcome Is extended 
« miTca# to allend this sunrise 
price.
Ibe awr.Walther lesRu# haa 

» ambenhip of more than M 
»lia members from Filer. Buhl 
•MTWn Falls, in years past, the 

“  hsi held outdoor sunrise 
ai tarlous places but this 

u tti first year they will present 
« Indoor lervlce of this tyj>e.

Biblical Film Will 
Be Shown in Area
m-DEa, MArch 24-The nev 
woifMensih Biblical motion pic- 

Po»’er of tho Itour*

at 8 pm. Sun-
Tlie public U Invited, 

rau umwuar film is the dra- 
^  portrij-nl of the life of

t«Jtm or chrLu nnd Uie pouer of 
spirit, says the Rev. 

« ^ l  McMft-Mcr. pasior.
wr l̂co for Palm 

Jo‘n«y by the 
Prr..Uyterlon and As- 

L  ^1'’ and has
»rran;cj by ilie mlnLMcr.% of 

e ‘  M m .  Ih ,  m , .  .M,. M c -

. Solon Talks
Mnrch 2H _  Clyde

rtcenl leg- 
‘ liS^ <lu*Uonji.«
0 ^  of Uie Uons

'  "endeU Grange hall

Goodby
n io  DE JANEmO. Braill, 

March 24 (^President Janlo 
Quadrai.' worklnu throuRh' his 
lunch hour, punched oul an ur
gent mmiRe to lUo de Janeiro 
on Uie teletype niaclilne In his 
SnuUla clllco yesterday. The 
man In lUo «ald sorry the mes- 
safio couldn’t bfl delivered, the 
addressee was <il lunch.
—^!This-malt«r-ls-urBen(-Bnd-

-O.K.. and this Is your coS 
leaffue, J. Kennedy-,” mid the 
skeptical Rio teletype man 

So Quodros i lR n e d  off: 
■'Goodby colleasue."

Bm-ley Slates 
Chaucer Film

:h Z^ifehe pubi 
I ft cSitcd fll

BURLEY. March 
Is Invited to 
■'Chaucer's Ensland" bclnc prê  
tented at 3 pm. Saturday in the' 
-Ann B. Parke- room of tlia Bur
ley public library.

Charles Orafft, English and

Stampede Ck)ntest 
Rules Are Listed
NAMPA. March 34 — The 

Snoko niver Stampedo queen 
l«sl u-UI b« conducted ns pai 
the sumpede mther ihon a sep- 
&ral4 event u  in past ye&rs, on* 
nouncea James Schiller, contcst 
chftlrmaa 

Contestants entered by rldlns 
in Idaho and Ore- 

ffon wlU compete eacjroTtRrflrK 
four nljhls, the number of com- 
peUtara appe&rlnff eaeh erenlni; 
belnff determined by Lh« total 
number of candidates entered.

Winners selected from Ui» first 
four.nlshls then wilt compete In 
the finals on tAe lost nitrlil of Uie 
slAmpede for the title -Qufcn of 
the Snake River StAmpede.-

More Launches 
Planned by Sub

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. March 
34 (fl — niB nuclear submarine 
Theodore Roocsvelt plana several 
more undersea Polaris mlulle 
launchings, hoping lo better Hie 
l.for*3 record on lU first etforu 

■Î e 3S0*fool sub fired three mis
sile* jxslenlay from an AllanUc 
area 300 miles off the norlda 
etiM coast.

Tlie nao- said.the.two mlsjllw 
Uiat were exploded were success
fully ejKled from tlieir launChlnc 
tubes, but developed maUunc '
In night. a

BEAD ■nMES-NEWS WANT ADS

high school, will -present the film 
about the first great Qigllsh au>

bom In 1340 and died 1400. Part 
of the film will show England In 
Chaucers day and the city ot 
London. AnoUier portion will per
tain to the “Canterbury Tales' 
Kith commenury by Graflt.

The last portion Is ■The Parlen^s 
TaJe" which Is considered the 
greatest short story In' English 
Uterature. Grafft says. The stoiy 
has one of the most unusual char
acters In all literature and the 
story Is portrayed by a profes' 
slonal C02t comparabte to ui} 
commercial film, he notes.

Chaucer was a product of courl 
life and most of his works are of 
the sophisticated life he knew 
best. He was a man of wll. Al
though he lived at the time there

never mentioned it In his works, 
but his works do have a range 
all characters, Orafft says.

Tiiere will bo Jio charge 'lo see 
the film.

Hollister Trips
HOLLISTSl. Mai«h 24 — Lieut, 

and Mrs. James Kunkel and chil
dren returned home from Japan 
last week. They were met In Sac
ramento by his partnls, Mr. and 
and Mrs. Dean Kunkel. Her par* 
enU are Mr. and Mrs. llorvey 
Montgomerr, HolllsUr.

Lieut, and Mrs. James Kunkel 
re vlslUng his brother-in-law and 

tlsKr. Mr. and Mn. D. T. Roth,' 
Salt Lake City, i

E. J. Spong, Des Ktolne.% la.. Is 
vLUUng hU,niece, Mr. 8t«Te Pas-' 
tow. I

HARVIE KINCHELOE .
Phone RE 3-3732 " 

Custom Hauling— Etc.'' 
DOMP TRUCK- 

REASONABLE RATES

JI1VI|BEAM
Your Trust

SERVICE is important
. . . . .  to a drug store TOOi

Bcciiuse we realize tho importance of service to  our customers our entire sta ff Is dcdi- 

-catcd-to-scn-inff-you-bcttcT.-Wc-hnve-conBtantly-becn-strivinif-to-incrcnse-oiir-scn'ices-to- 

you. Check these services nnd see how you can bcnefit'by' res'ular shoppInR nt your Down

town Sav-Mor D rug  Store nnil your M edical A r ts  Pharmacy. •

2 STORE SERVICE GAS BILL SERVICE

filled quickly . . .  Expertly and wlLh « minimum of trouble to you. aI  

the MEDICAL ARTS PlIARMACy you get LOW City Prices combined 
with neighborhood shopping convenience and friendliness. If It Is more 
convenient reu can have your prescriptions Allied at our conveniently 
locoted BAV-MOB DRUG STORE.

24 HOUR PRESCRIPTION SERVICE
Accidents and Ulneu are no respectora of time . . .  that's why your 
SAV-MOR DRUG Store and MEDICAL AHT8 PHARMACY malntalR 
ft 34-hour, "around the clock- service. I f  you need a preicrlptlon any
time of the day or night (from either itore) all you have to do Is dial

_________________ «n>̂  »'!■ g’lll tulro riir» nf ynnr ■

---^-la malrn « tpfrlal.»rlp-ln.p»y-̂ -mip-g«..hl» _Th«-T'«Yt Hm« piii_
..■e dovntown stop Into ihe conveniently located Sav-Mor Drug Store. 
and pay your gas bill with no waiting. We are authorKed agents for 
colleetlon of gas bill payments.

FREE TUBE TESTING SERVICE
Save tlBie, money and trouble with our TRSZ lube tester. Brin* ta your 
radio and TV tubes and ttst them yourself. ■?©« can buy needed re
placements from our large slock of top quality tubes. Vou don't hav* 
lo be a technician to operate ttils easy-lo-uM tester.

KEY DUPLICATING SERVICE
Need extra keys? We have recently addedla key duplicating maohlae to 
our ever growing list of customer services. Now we can quickly knd 
Inexpensively dupUcato most of tha keys you may need.

FREE DELIVERY SERVICE
tn  keeping with our "all out? polloy o f Better Service *e oflcr FREE 
prescription delivery ANYTIME. If  your doctor prescribes medicine 
have him qill RE J-U23 and well gladly deliver your pretcrlpllon 
to your home. This ••extra" Sav-Mor Service costs you nothing extra 
. . .  and can be a big help to you If conditions prohibit your leaving 
the hovlse.

DRIVE-IN WINDOW SERVICE
• MEDICAL ARTS PlIAR.-HACY — Her* U one of the mwl ccnvenlent' 

•ervlees for today's busy housewives. THU conveniently located “drlve- 
In” prescription window eliminates the necessity of }-our<dre.ulng up 
and going domlon-n. Have your doctor phone your pre.scriptlon to our 
MEDICAI; ARTS HIARMACY and you can pick It up without even 
gottJnf out of your car.

MONEY ORDER SERVICE
To add to your convenience we have recently added this nc»' lervlce: • 
You can now purchase money orders at your conveniently lociled Sav- 
Mor Drug Store. It's quick and Inexpensive and you gel an ea:y-lo-flIe 
receipt for your records.

SURGICAL APPLIANCE Fitting Service
For ihote who need to wear a surgical appliance we have a faetory 

.. trained'map .who is fully qualified lo fll your appliance expeniy to 
auure you complete satisfaction.

HEARING AID- SERVICE
We are authorized dealera-for world famous Zenith Hearing Aids and 
have a fictoiy trained consultant who can ably assist you In the seleo- 
tlon of the proper bearing aid t o  your particular neoda.

COMPLETE COSMETIC DEPT.'

FAST FILM SERVICE
Dring your film to us for fast, high quality processing. You get S jumbo 
prinu for only 7lo and reprints .are only 7o each. Bring them In early 
In Ihs motslng and get them bock the same day.

MORE
for _________ ____ _

LESS /ConvtniehirDrive-in Preser/pf/on Winelow..JSIBAttcfisonAve.East~ ,
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Expert Qaims 
Fish &>nfused

TnTReservoirs
. PORTLAND. M uch 34 Ml -  A 

fitheriu blolosUC «&)d y tM tit j 
ulnoQ In big reMrrolrs behind 
bl(b <Umi cant tcU which dtrtc- 
Hob U up. or downitrenn.

nifTwc n. mticx ot uis idths 
fliti .ftnd pune commlulon told ft 
led(rtl power commlMlon heir< 
ini thtt lomrtlme* In Uie eo-rollt- 
lonr BrewniM nacntoir la Um 
finUe river, wlndi whip up tur> 
he* movement o( water at atrons- 
«r velocity than the nonn»l r»ti 
or now.

Ibuck (sM thli I* one reuon 
why llnjerllng »n3mon do 
reach the ocean £n nature'* 
UmeUble. lie tald thouiandi may 
remain In rciervolra and b^ome 
what lUh blologlAia call retld- 
uillsu, never becoming full-grown 

ri ■Mk in TfnrodiirF ktktIh
Upatream aaJiHon trying 

turn through the big rewrvoir 
alto havA a big problem, he aald 
Tliey havB to adjun water n 
or two teet or more a aecond 
the Columbia and Bnake river to 
ai low as one-t«nlh lool ln.tr>‘ 
Ifll to Ilnd the way to movi 
through tho reservoir.

Rauok was cKiai»examined thre* 
dayi by attomeya ior the w «h 
Ington Public Power Supply «}•»• 
tern and the Paclllo Norihwcit 
Power company.

Tha hearing I» on connieting 
appUcaUon* by WPPS8 to build 
Nei Perce and by PNP to build 
JlUh MounUln 8lieep dam. both 
on the Bnnke river. Hauck'a tea* 
timony related to problem* of IliJi 
p<*iag« around preiMjed
dam*.

Mr*, rvelyn Cooper, chief
. -iel-,lor_WPPSS._.di«pu‘*<l

he u»ed In comparing U»e Bruwn- 
Je« aalmon run before the dam 

•wu built with thnl of the Jollow- 
Int year and In eatlmaUng lu 
future decline.

Edward M. Main*. rc*«arch 
pervUor for the Washington de* 
partment of flaherlea. will go *" 
th* *Und when tho hearlag 
tune* Prtday.

Soviet-Backed 
Poland Priest 
Unit Disbands

' VAn^AW. Poland, March 34 Ul 
-A .conunual*t-backed group of 

• 100 Eoman. catholic prieaU ha* 
tubmllted to a church order to dl*-

•ource* reported yeaterdi 
A majority of the goreming 

• boart of the "Carlt**- (prletU a*- 
•odaUon) voted Wednesday to dl*- 
baDd. »fl«r Stefan Cardinal Wywi- 
yntU. who U toolu<l In a new 
churchwitato a t r u b g I •  with Po- 

party, gave It

---SlaqTTTwl................... —
Uvertd his ulUmatum March 14. 
died of & heart attack 13 hours 
Ut<7.

Father Huet called an emergen' 
ey meeting of tho boarfl the same 
day and announced hla own der' 
*IoQ to quit Uie grJup. After 
•lormy seuIoQ at which no action 
wu taken, he returned to hi* home 
and eoJUpsed. H« was burled In 
unhallowed ground In a Waruw
cemetery lu t  Tlldar. .

The ^ e « t  had held the poit ot 
v^oe general of the aichdloee** of 
Kntew since lOU without VaUean 
approval 

He was one of & number ot 
eaUed *^trlot prlesU" during the 

' BtallnUl era In Poland who have 
b m  charged by the church with

--- ^p«ta»y“-<Se9ertlon-«f'falU>-4nd
lenegade behavior,”

Itie U t«t development came In 
the midst ot tho cardinal's defl* 
ance Sunday of Poland’s commu. 
&l(t party ehler, WUdyilaw Oo- 
tnulU, whom he accused of pene- 
cutlng tho church. The cardinal 
said he would not deny that -the 
churoh I t »  rebel- and declared it 
would not bend to party ••Oaeaan.’ 

Qomulkh charged that the VaU* 
caa was aeeklng the role ot “pcr- 
itcuUon and martyrdom* for the 
PoUsh church.

Oomulkai speech appeared'to 
hav# dl*80lved a thin truce with 
the church that had eslsied since 
IM .
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VlCTOniA, B. c ,  March 24 Of

TUi dally aebtdBl* of iel*vt*S«n and radio programa b  prtMnted 
a* B aerrle* to reader* of th* Ttme«>N«wa. LUtlagt art toraUbed by 
Uia irfaUon. Any emrs or cbaa|i« ahoBld bt repotted to (&• station 
UMir M d M t Ibe Tlmcs-News.

* *  * *  * * * *  

Television Log

Iha-paUi.of CanadUn-raUUea*. .  
;ion of «  treaty with the United 
State* for development of the Co
lumbia River bnAln.

Canadlnn Pli 
aid Fleming li

with BrItUh Columbia rre< 
r W .’A. C. Bennett'about fi

nancing of *ome 458 million dollars 
worth of projects to be built In 
the province under the treaty. The 
projects Include three major dam*.
.. Bennett *ald ha would report 
to the Brltuii Columbia legUla- 
lure tills afternoon an progreu ot 
U)» tJllu wlU] F!emir>e.

Ttie treaty woa algned In Janu
ary by then Pre*ldent Elsenhow
er. for the United SUte*. and by 
Prime Minister John Dlefenbaker 
for Cannda. The U. 0. senate con
firmed it by ft M-1 vote on March 
la. with Sen. Wallace Bennett. It., 
Ulah, the only dissenter.

Sen. Henry Dworshak, It. Ida-

hoped that some objection* caua-' 
Ing some delay" In British Colum
bia could be cleared up. He did 
not elaborate,

The neit day the Vancouver. 
B. O.. board of trade asked for 

delay In ratltlcatlon'by lhe Ca- 
Ti a d I “ ^
doubt (hat there would be eco> 
comically aRracUvS'markeU for

KLIX-TV
----(Ch«BMi-ll)-----

ri(Aiir 
10 „ f, u

'5
• •Irlniln* un liud..'

■ I'rU ftr

« I’re IlMkr--
'0 Coltm* lUtkttball 
O Mlfhlr W

« ri*M o( •

dam*. *nte board asked 
agreement insuring a U. B. 

nurket at guaranteed price* for 
surplus power produced by the 
Canadian dam*.

In  Ottawa, External Affair* 
Minister Howard Oreen Indicated 
the Canadian government want* 
an agreement with British Colum. 
bla betorg bringing the treaty up 
In parliament He said he didn’t 
know how long It might take to 
gat such an agreement

Tires Stolen
TWO Tti'In Fults men reported 

the thett of tpore Urc* and wheel* 
from the trunks of tlielr 
Hiursday.

Waynn tii«ii»r nm T>nr«h «».nii«
west, said his spore tire and wheel 
wen taken Wednesday night while 
the ear was parked In his drive
way. Kenneth Venable. 139 Tenlh 
avenue north, reported hi* spare 
tire and wheal were aloltn tome- 
tlme since Monday night

Confab Set
Flt^A. Msrch 34—A meeUng to '  

organize a Cub Scout pack In Piler 
will be held at 3 pAV Wednesday 
at the band room at Ccntrnl school.

Parents of Cub Scout ose boys 
and other Internled persona are 
urged to attend Uie organlzation.nl i 
'OteUng.

Man Goes to 
Hospital Here 
After Beating

rrcink p. Lawrence, 91. DlUon,

dazed condition, wandered Into 
the Twin Falls police atatlon about 
T pjn. Thursday seeking help.

Police Chief Howard OliletU 
said the man told him he wa*l 
beaten up Wednesday evening and I 
had Just come to-his-senses

LAWrence was taken to Magic
......... ........ .. . Valley MemorUI hosplUd where
luced by Ula.CAt «n »tt».nri«nt._imld hii h«d rfpi-lvfd 
'* ’■**“' *■’■■■' head cuu and bruises and one 

badly torn ear. He was In fair, 
condition rtlday, •  h o ap lta l! 
*pokesman said.

Police iu t«  Lawrence was beat- 
1 with a piece of two-by-four 

lumber w«h naJU In ft 
Investigation i* continuing.

Little Hope Given 
For Findiiig Crew
HALIFAX. N. 8.. March 24 (Cn— 

Hope dwindled today that any of 
12 men mlssJntr aboard two Itshing 
vessels would be found alive.

An ftlr*sen search resumed for 
the two six-man crews of the 
i«arJorl*-»*ryv-*nd-sJlni

...............Lockepon.
_____  .. .  about 100 .......

southeast of Halifax when hit by 
storm Tuesda)'.
TUe wreekflge of anolher Loclr«> 

port flslilng boat the "Muriel 
Eileen." was found Wednesday. 
There wu no trace ot It* five- 
man crow.

Students Meet
MOSCOW. March 31 tTS-More 

than 300 budding Joumallats from 
high achoot* In 3S Idaho clUcs 
gatliered today for the 16th annual 
prep Joumalifin conference 
' University of Idaho,

Principal banquet fpcakrr to
night Is to be Mrs. Beicr Ptasoa, 
wom'cn'a editor of Ihe Etateamao 
nowspapeta in Boise.

Car Wrecked 
By Hay Bales

Gusty wind and a truckloi ' 
baled hay combined to caus 
accident at 8:50 pju. Thursday, 
two and one-half mile* east of 
Murtaugh on highway 30.

Wind blew *<rvfr«| hay bsJM oil 
a U&O OMC truck driven by Earl 
T. lUgley. 4S, Elko, Nev.

ID54 Oldsmoblle driven by 
Wllllftm D. Combs. Jr., n. 300 
Heybum avenue west. Ts'ln Pall*, 
plowed Into the scattered bales, 
crashed Into a borrow pti and 
rolled on its top.

Higley told Investigating officers
*<h*V all nVMH*. ttrkan >V*m

Combs was uninjured but the 
Oldsmoblle V-m  listed as a total 
loss. The Tft’ln Falls sheriffs Of
fice Investigated.

QUEEN CANBIDATE
IDAHO STATE COLLEOE. Po

catello. March 34-Judlth Ann 
Fillmore. Hazelton, is one of the 
ISC coeds nominated by com
panies of the re.ier\'e officer train
ing corp.t for military queen. The

Ex-Senator of 
Montana Dies 
^t"Age"^of^

B tm z . Mont. March 34 ifi 
James Z- Murray of Montana. 
Democratic power la th« United 
States’senate during mueh of his 
;».year memberahlp, died yester- 
day In the mining city of Butte 
wher* hU pollUcal career began.̂

Murray, who would have been' 
} on May 3. died at 8:10 pin. 

m the home of a son. U. B. D lit 
Judge wuuam D. Murray. >

He announced hi* retirement 
la*t (pnjM after ilnt filing for 

ition to a fifth alx-year 
_ ihen withdrawing to leave 

the «eJd to Che state’* ihen-ln- 
cumbtnt DemocrtUc represeata- 
Uves. Murray stepped down early 
thU year and wu repUced by 
Democrat Lee Metcalf. Helena.

Murray, who esubllshed him
self as a liberal dunng his it 
years in the sensU, hu  been 
-M onm iiT ienicr-it iPamiTrslnce- 
Burton K. Wheeler left at the 
close of the 7Rth congress. Jan. 3.' 
1M1.
■ Murray wu bom In Canada 
May 3. ina. He wu graduated In 
less from St Jerome's college. 
Berlin. Canada, and later received 
bachelor, master and doctor of law 
degrees Inta New York university, 
law scbPot- -» ----- -

n e .w u  admitted to the Mon- 
Cana b u  In IM l and since then' 
had maintained a law practice at, 
Butte.

At the time of his retirement' 
Murray's tenure wu exceeded by 
only three persons. He wu the 
sMond oldest unator In age. Jun- 
llor to Sen. Theodore F. Oreen. D.,'

When he left office. Murray waj: 
chairman of .the senate Interior 
committee, a high-ranking mna- 
ber. oL.the labor committee and a 
member ot the senaU Democratic 
policy committee.

His health w u poor for some: 
time.

If} IMS J)» roaffled Miss Viols; 
B. Horgan. MemphU. Tenn. She; 
preceded him In death. They had: 
five son*. VS. Dlst Judge WU., 
I I . r t  Miirr«v niiiir" Charles

Peel Is Witness 
In Own Defense

FORT PIEHCE. Fla, March 24 
m  — Dapper ronLcr city Judge 

M X tht  WU- 
DMS atand at hU murder tflal 
today and said he bad nothing to 
do with the 1955 slaying* of Circuit 
Judge and Mrs. C. E. ChilltnKWorth 
- “not dlrecUy or Indirectly.- 

The S7-year-old Peel, on tr l^

. mutrrmlnd of the {>,•. 
worth murders, took Uk ,.j ~
S t  Lucie ceuntys cu-ci t 
at tnld-mommg. '

I also denied In a fu-j- , 
voi<a th*{ be ran a gw.bi^JJ

(Lucky) Holzapfel sr.d 
(Bobby) Lincoln.
Uncoln have confeiied 
ChllUngworth couple ana Ji'rlM'' 
■peel as the brain* be.W ^!' 
deaths St sea.

STARTS SUNDAY
THE GREATEST COMEDIANS EVER IN THE 

FASTEST. FUNNIEST FILM OF ALL TIME!

Never Agoin W ill You See So 
Mony Old Fovorites In One Film! 

PLUS

COMEDY-1:DO and 10:30 
KiaH TIME-.«:<3 Of«.Y

HEATEBS ON COLD Nif.iiTS

ADVLT8 7Jo-CIllLZ> FHES

AdulH: Evaning Pirformtmc# J1 .49; Child 11 yearg end tjnder, 75e

Y O R I S ^ a i i d ^ R A M O N A
JEROME, IDAHO ★  . ★ ★ BUHL. IDAHO

I f. of family pay regular price. BaUnee of f»oW

|LI ★ ★ ★ ★ -jk- -Jr i r  ."k ^

FUTURES LOO SATCTfflg-
’-4— -----C b U d r t i^ a c ^ tlm .,----F ? A ^ . ..

.yn r i.i .m  m i l
I0:»^



Jerome Sets 
“Holy Week” 
Cluirch Rites

■ TIMES-NEWS. T W IN  FALLS. IDAHO

Legislator, New Leagxie Officers Confer Wallace Talks to | 
Area Men’s Club!

m'in.KV, Mai.li ;4- -niv wiii 
'■ x'K ilir topic lit ilir
• n:i tjy AiiMin W.UI.ur

iiirii lliK rir
1 Ilir niir.'Itiiii do «r

(!ixl> VMII?- 
Coil'A v.ill 111 coiiiinon 
ihllrrciit iKini b\iMiii'%v 

ii.ui,.r.r;iiriu ,ir Ul>or in.innsr- 
inrni,- hr u'kfil. H n  ilioii^hr- 
iiiovokiii;; ciurMloii' tr.Mitlrd in * 
;nclv 1IIH-U.S.M011, llic HfV. Kfii- 
irill II,Mil tl'IKIII'.

W.ill.ifr rriwrlfil on rlir N.i- 
[lUlUl l-'i|illll'll. lit I’.If.'tlJlCll'.Ul 
Mrii-.' mrrlllii: lir nllriirtrrt liir 
l.illrr [Mil of KflJiiMrv 111 S.irrji- 
mrntn, ralif. Ed -Wrlrtp, tirr-i- 

iiii'unrril tliiH llir 1:101111 
irri Diiniil April IS M.>. 

tUl Wriilr IiiiiililiPfl lrIIr.^llmrll;^

Benefit Slated
nvin^ M*rch ;< -  n ie  m i  ef

ri(i\r Mniip” iiiiiMrnl Ml! prnent 
.1 briirlii i>rrfonti.imf »: 3 pjtl.
Siindin 111 Ilir Ilitlil lilcli uhool 
ntidiiorliiiii All picK-rriL' alll (o lo 
Uie -UiCkJnio:mii_lAuUiv_!__, 

Mr* Thnnifl/. \\ lioipllslijrd In 
I’oralrllo liwn iiijurirA recclvfd 
III t  (nil fnun a hoifl U.M fi»lur- 

•pnrlrd li
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^iili|^m ii ,̂̂ M-iiii»| iiirrr.

Helps You Overcom e

F A L S E  T E E T H

Looseness and W o rry J
I
V

‘ •‘S r iu l Mr*.

AiiWn. ̂ 7 * *'*" 
flh'fjlhtr « *
2jjwrt »ad tflmpitiT itore al 

ilat. 1SU» enptrlncl,

-JJewLrbrary 
Books Ready 
To Circulate

doiuUd to Uie TkId

f^joue im»rr *« " “‘y, i'*''
*S!S*r ArUiur U DeVoldcr, 

reporUd Friday, 
jw ir f nine nv»l<rl« don»t- 

jL,f»aim*n*n wid an iinony- 
^ttc r ': twdcoplM Of UiG^ook 
uto. John •••>■“  "Adventures 
vHaJtl* »n<l prewntid 
bWJUttr 
M  copT «
HeiU Hnc.

P ^v«*4 ln  
_  -nw U it 

f  by lYtTor Hoper,
I  ff Robliuon, »nd "AntArtle Ice
m en" br U K. Pox Xrom 
brtajTtantf.
'tow  !»«'«'■ h»r# been 
fziud Id memivT ot Mn. queen 
Crtl*» InteraoU 1W>. They ire 

Otrden B<xA' edited by 
c. WWef »nd presented by the 

Ita  r»Ui Oirden club; "loai 
ib ta  Vlolrt Questions um-ered 
(j T«l« Etperu," Helen Van 
Ml niboti, editor, and “Houm 
Fuka,' br the Better ilomes and 
Gtrdena dfStuled by ttM Ta-ln 
M j UbtiTT itiff.
'A tUt ftwn th« Lord-Maj-or'or 
S w  Oetmonjr. 'Hieopont DIez.

about the city of Slncen 
tad Ui« ne* city oltlces in "Dm 
eapiitf RithaUA.” The at*t« rov- 
euxnt d  Idaho tias presented 
tIi*limnlilrctMjrVit>(.the_“Mlnlng 
laAiST t>i I<lAbo (or 1»C0." "Ida- June.

L —ili»..fiBrl-BMim-ftn<J-Mr»H>wtn 
• nammond, Hnielton and Eden 

diapler contest’chairmen, attend.

. Interior, burwiu 
liln, PsrUand, Ore. 
l-OeM In Idaho- by W. W. 8U- 
h, paoiiMK No. ea of Uie Idaho 
bniu ef mine* and Beology. haa
iteton punJuwd.______
Settral Interestlna dltplaj-s 

btat feitufed In the Ta-ln ralla 
joUle Ubraô . Atthur U DeVolder, 
C!r Ub.-vUn. announced.

In the children’s deparljnent. 
teWhy Dohm has designed a 
tanber of puppeu and a puppet 
cite, ahldi are on display. In the 
use department. Camp Fire Rlrls
bre-ainctiTitr—auplay----
««{<>ook« iho«lns studies i,.......
•Etfp Idaho Orecn” topic. This 
«3pl»r »Ul be taken donu Mon-

The Art Guild of Magic Valley 
|H ai îUrinj pajntinn ot Rulld 
walwi. nieie tan be vle*-ed In 

butmmt durtns the library 
ahlch are from B a. m. to 

■ P. SI. Monday ihroush Friday, 
I a. m. 10 g p, m. Saturday, 

TOi fluplsy may be viewed' tor 
W «eeti «iu, a change of some 
<t the palntlnK.1 next week.

|ln the adult dppartmenl a larse 
^  «ilsn marie of consinicUon 
W^ornu ihc bMkRTOuniJ for a 
l« lw  0: old and new (taiden 
^  for s«rdcn and lloucr hob-

^̂ >»-I7ufilie-i., - invUed' to \rew 
h ?  '“=Pl‘V.r Ke«’ iltles of all 

«««-ifwn boot< on Uie Civil w  
'«'■ lobbyists, and 

^ tw n b m  and mLvillw m the

Pprmit Given to 
Jerome Creamery
®OME, March U-A bulldlns 

»:m.ooo u-as 
TUhit f creamery

''fromt tUy council.

W if buildini! perailta sert Is- 
»«'l for rcm^llnK

lire hou.M! and Mlldrtn 
*0- » nc*- loftdins dock.

2» tJH t "  «■ «novat« 
Jf.-nme hoiel bulldlni on 

■"'* “wturJ'wM
a«tro}fii by fire.

•V "PP"
w approval of the

flnt floor. 
^  elnder
^  «HI have to be usri.,

S'®*Ctor'hc.h r'®"- wpreaemed 

o( the Music Edii'-'
S ^ ^ « ^ .a i  conference in “ pS.

I.1 the
Miu .H band.
Daji MlM Lyon

Oo,”" '  UI. .n .m r t iS

hlfih achool Wednesday momlns to 
Inform the flrls of their honor. 

Also A((endlns (he afisembly 
ere moUirrs o( the tvo winners, 

Mrs. ChMle* Hohnhorsl, third na
tional vice president: Mrs. Clara 
Brook.i, stAt« treasurer; Mn. Acnes 
Hopper, Haiclton chapter presi
dent: Mrs. W. D. Dlckard, Eden 
unit president: ^tr*. D. A. McCan 
nnd faculty members of the Junior 
hlRh school.

Free," hwi been entered In the 
national eontesl. ChaptA- officers 
point out the contest Is an annual 
event sponsored by the orcanlza- 
Uoa.tb

Tlie Hev. Dale Vandeerllt will 
conduct tJie uorMilp nl (he Good 
Friday aervlcM. Tlie choir will 
composed of slnacra from Uie va 
ou.% churches.

Mass will be eelebrated at 7:30 
p. m. Holy Thursday and Good 
Friday at St. Jerome’s Catiiollc 
church. Confcmlons will be heard 
from 4 to 5 p. m. and from 7 to 8 
p. m. Saturday. Vigil »m-le« will 
be held at 10:30 p. m. Saturday 
wlUi miua celebrated at midnight. 
On Eiurter Sunday .maws will be 
celebratrt at B a. m. and 10 a. m. 
by Ui« n«v. Bamard-MrBrlde.--

Communion service will be held 
at B p. m- Oood Friday at St. 
Paul> Lutheran church. A special 
Easto- aervice will be held at II 
ft. m, on Ea.iter Sunday.
• EastCT sunrise serrice will be 
held on Uie east aide of Sugar 
Loaf butte, conducted by Uie youth 
of the churchw of Uio Mlntilerial 
aasoclntlon. The public Is Invited.

Eden Girl Is 
State Winner

EDQJ, March 24—Alice lUtchle. 
daufjhter of Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd 
lUtchle, won first prize in the stale 
Americanism r.iaay contest .spon
sored by Uie American War MoUi- 
crs. according 10 word received 
here from Mrs. Eunice Wyllle, 
Mft3ad,-#tate chftirman.-

Und,> Severance, H ase lt..., 
duaghter of Mr. and Mrs. Owen 
Severance. Hazeltcn, placcd thb-d 
imd » Matad girl was
Prtzea will b« teued at the state 
AWM_eonTcntion_at Kellocj in

maintain freedom.

“Deep Regret”
BOISE. March 2t ttl-Oov. nob- 
rt E. Smylle expreaied “deep re* 

gret" yesterday at the dcelslon of 
Mrs. n . L. Campbell of New Mea
dows to decline reappolnUnenl to 
the Idaho board of education.

Smylle said In a letter lo Mrii. 
Campbell. "I know (hat your 
health requires Uils decision but 
I  do want you lo know ihal 1 
would have been most happy had 
you been able to continue to be of 
service . . .“

TWO SERVICES 
BURLEY. March 24-Ttt-o Eiiter 

Sunday wor>.hlp servlccA at 8̂ 30 
nnd 11 n. m, will be held at the 
Burley ChrlsUon church. The Isler 
SCTvlce will be broadca.« over 
KOAR. Sunday school will be held 
ftt B:<5 a. m , announced Uia Her. 
Emil J . Helscth,.

Mrs. Thnmai llorenden, tenter, newly elrrled preildent ef (he 
Twin Fall» Learie of Women Vnlen, and MtL E. M. Wrlihl, new 
flrit vice pmldent, evaluate some of the mfajuret paucd by the 
iU le lerliblure with William J. UnUng, date rrpmenUllTe from

Women Voters Group Elects-

Twin Kalli county. I.eajue members elected new officers a l Iheir 
annual mftllnr Thuraday evening. Harry Turner, Twin Falla county 
ala(e repretenlatlre. and Ijnting Infortnally dlaeuiaed various bills 
eontldrrrd by (he rreenl Irglalature. iKlaff ’photo-engraving)

Officers, Hears Solons Tallv
Ofllcer.i were elected 

Tttln FalLi county stale rrprf. 
sentadvfs reviewed current IckI.'' 
latlon at the annual nieeling ot 
the LenKue of Women Voters 
Thursday night al ihe RoRcr.wi 
Desert room.

Rep. William J. L.\ntlng and 
Rep. Harry Turtier each spoke 
briefly on hlghllghti ot the recent 
legislature, Uien answered qurs- 
Uona and led an Informal dis
cussion.

Mra. TliomM Hovcndtn 
elected president: Mrs. E. ... 
Wright, first vice president, and 
Mrs. E. H. McDonald. secreUry. 
Board members Include Mrs. John 
R. Marlin, retiring prcsldenl, and 
Mrs. Cal McIntyre and Mrs. Wal. 
ter-Eagar.-Next^ear’s nomlrattns. 
committee »-lll be headed by Mrs. 
Earl Haroldseii, a.ulsted by Mrs 
J. D. Skinner and Atra. Ben Mor-

Burley Group 
Heai-s Soloist
BURLEV. March 3« — Hal Mat' 

Ihews aanfc -The Trumpet Shall 
Sound" from •Tho Messiah" for 
Biembcrs of the Buriey Exchange 
club during'its Thursday luncheon 
meeUng at Nelson’s cafe

He was accompanied on .... 
piano by Mrs Hal Matthews and 
Bob Bray,' Burley high school stu
dent, on the trumpet. Announce
ment was made concerning the 
presentation of the oratorio at 3:30 
p.m. Sunday at the Burley high 
school auditorium and all 
urged to attend.

Final plans were made for the 
club observance of Uie &Olh 
nlver&ary of Uie National

quet will be held at 1:30 pjn, 
Monday al Nelun'a cafe with 
wives Invited. Keynote apeaker 
will be Dewalne Jensen, charter 
irmbcr of Uie local club. His sub- 

Jecl will be "What Is pnsl prO' 
logue?-'

lere will be no regular lunch- 
mceUng next week in heu of 

Uie banquet.
Cal Helner of Burley Motor 

company was a guest.

Cars Collide
A two-car accident al 13:59 p.m. 

Thursday, In the alley behind 
Wills us^ car lot, Fourth avenue 
east, caused an estimated 
damage.

A 1S57 Chevnilet driven by Fred 
Cox, 41 S2& Quincy street, collided 
wlUj a IBM Mercury- driven by 
Can- Silver, 18, JM Elm street. 
Twin FalU police esUmaled H i 
damage lo the CheiTolet and 110 
10 the Mercury.

F A R M E R S !
COMPLETE V OLU M E 

IRR IG A T IO N  SYSTEM 

FO R  SALE AT  F A R  LESS 

T H A N  O R IG IN A L  COST

' * Used only 1 ycor 
this outfit is reody to go end includes:

Clnr pump No. 2JfiCa wlUi Chrj-sler Industrial 150 H.P. V-8 
engine mounted on Dodge 4-whe«l drive power wagon. 3.S80 
feet ot 8-lnch Habco tow aluminum pipe wlUi couplers, also 
sao feet of Alco pUln pipe wIUj coupllnis. also a volume guns

- OQ- tow.slides and-ft-ver7-complctC-gTDUp.ol_IltU&S<.BtiCt_

miscellaneous for sprinkle irrlgaUon of approximately MO 

acres. 4-wheel pipe trailer on rubber.___

TERMS Av a il a b l e

See—Write or Call

H E N R Y  C O I N E R
1 3 1 5 . I l l h  A rt. Edit

TWIN FALLS

RE 3-8220

Tlie nominating report was gU-l 
cii by Mrs. Morris for Mrs. J. D.| 
McCullom. chairman of Uils year's, 
commlitcc.

tTuldovcr mrmbers Include Mrs. 
Richard Brl«c. second vice pres
ident, and Mrs. T. M. Robertson 
and Mrs, Richard High, board 
members.

Members voled to continue a 
study of Uie feasibility of mental 
heallh fftcllllles In .Twin PalU 
county as ihclr project for the 
coming year on Uie local level of 
government. An annual budget 
M25 was adopted as presented ... 
Mrs. McDonald, who also gave the 
yearly financial report,

Mrs. Marlin announced the slate 
League.convtnilon-wlll bt-held,ln 
Boise April 6-8 and urged mi 
ber» lo attend.

Ma. Wrlshl reported on the 
rles or publle affairs lelevUlon 
programs sponiored by the First 
Federal Savings and Loan and ar
ranged under her dlrccUoiu The 
third In the series will be held

Topic for the panel will be the 
Twin FalLi city water sltuaUon 
and the report prepared by Keith 
Anderson. Boise, will be discussed 
by Herb Dwiek, clly manager; 
Anderson and a city commission 
member. Mrs. Wrighl Mid.

Arrangemenis. for the dinner 
were made by Mrs. Briiec who also 
provided lablo decoraUons on the 
Uieme. "The I/Cague has many 
«Cfis in one basket."

jCufs.Fftot_
RICIIFIEIJJ. March 34 — 

Deim Cha(flrld, 10. recclvrd a> 
badly cut rlBhl foot while help- 
Ing wIUj farm chores al the 
ranch home of her parenu, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oricll Chalfield. Tlie 
girl was culling open n Uile ot 
hay when the ax alic was using 
slipped and hit her fool.

Ten stltclirs were needed to 
clo.ie Uie cut. Dena was taken 
to Shoshone for medical treat- 
menl and has been using 
crutches to attend school.

Voting Records

Speak at Rites.
SPRlNaDAUr.'March 34iiauMt 

speakers al the LDS services here 
UiU week were Oscar Roberwon 
and Lincoln Hatch. YouUi Ulks 
were given by Carol Lorson and 
Urry Woodland. 

-Rellef-soclety-Slnglnir • Molhm 
Bang iwo eelecUons wlUi Mrs, 
CI>-de Wardle dlrecUng and Mrs. 
Leonard Beckslrand accompany
ing. Fred Jolinson, member of Uie 
bLihoprlc, conducted.

Noted by Bureau
WENDELli, ^^arch 54 — RcporU 
■ere given on the votlne records 

of represeiitiitlvps and senators al 
the pa.ll leglslnllve srulnn In BoLie 
on maUers pcrtalnlnc' to agricul
ture when the Oooding county 
Farm Bureau met Tur.sdny nigiu.

Appointed lo Uio nominating 
commllleo were Ray Harding and 
Darrell Anderson. Gooding, and 
Farren Chandler and Nel<on King, 
Wendell. DlrecUirs for the coming 
year will be appointed.

A couniy-wl(l8 meeting of the 
bureau will be held March 31.

■ POSTAL CASE HELD IIP 
SALEM, March W WV-Altomey 

General Robert Y. Thornton Kiyi 
a court teil of the moving of the 
Northwest regional p<u(afflco from 
Portland lo Seattle Is being held 
up-pendlng •ti-rcTlewofthe-facts 
by Pojimaslcr General Edward 
Day.

W h e t h e r  y o u  t r a v e l  b y  b u s . . .  

t r a i n . . . p l a n e . . .  c a r . . .

Make 

S e  
R a n c h o  

M o te l
r bisckt iriil el Ttmpli QiotiRd)) 

JfOUf bODI la Sill lik» cii;

------Si  RinthG Mslilind Ranehe "4 r liF ii -  '
5im«  cfcotnleil ind ricrulign

S'nilt. dsgbtt. Ijfiilfiulln 
Ifnnn ccurti - « lini boi>liK(
Silf. tcmfeiliblf.tiet »il«f liui«(
Ro:m l(j(;H9ti(t. Itltiitios isd tidiai 

C»sMlt Ictim lo hM5,tiU. RI(d<>l MilKa •
iftiuiiiul «tiun, lii*«i «tp#u tsd ulirtjifisMl.

S E  RANCHO-MOTEL-
iiiirutiia.nMru / utti«Rtitinoji[tt|.)ui

+■ -------  -----
t --- Phonirllt-3;5531----:

»  . ( t ic n ln ji RE 3.4942]

tor reiervoiioni for your ' 

DANCES - CLUBS or 

CONVENTIONS a t the

"Bairditorium" i
1021 Blut Lokei Ne.

Here you'll find Jheie odvontagei owoiting you—

•  Form loons made by people friendly to ond well 
ocquointcd with forming.

•  You con secure o "Iin(j of credit" which means 
you hove this money ovoiloble for use os you need 
it. It con be used onytime— ond you're never 
chorged onything until you octuolly use the morrey 
— then only for the octuol number of doys if Is 
used

•  PCAs ore geared to help you do the best job of 
forming.'for the maximum profit through the use 
of odequate "toilor-mode" form credit,

•  PG\s ore o dependable source of credit in omounts 
odequate to do the job, with repayments fitted to

— tho-form-income.-------------------------

Soufhern Idaho

PRODUCTION CREDIT
ASSOCIATION

Moin OHice TWIN FALLS RE 3-8411 —  

BURIEY, OR 8-7422 —  GOODING, WE 4-4312

Gory Cooper says; “No partner, this isn’t where I  work. . .  I t ’s where my 

money works for me. I  know my savingB are safe here, because they are 

protected by an agency of the U.S. Government.”

Your own savings w th  iis are insured by that same Government agency, 

the Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation, whose Qmbol we

roudly display.

See Gary Cooper in  “THE REAL W EST ” on 

KLIX-TV, M ARCH  29th , 9  P. M .

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS &  1 0 A N J « S N .
OF TWIN falls '
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Guest Soloists for Rupert Event

pUr (ropblet ftw»rdt<! Ihcm br (&• tBtdleU doelori of naptrt. MUt GnI... ............................ .
i<utnim«DUl tecUoQ for her MsephoM Mta aad M lu Coftmin «on In the vocal dWIilan. B«Us will 
•p ftu  M mwU at UtJ< r«W'« «renl U  b« lieU at f  pja. TvetdMr la lit» hl«b aebool «udJt«rlU2a. iSUtt 
pboto<«nnir<o|)

Third Annual ‘Solo Night’ Is
Set Tuesday b;
RUPERT. March 34-*n» L—  

tAiuiil "aolo nl(ht'* (or mtulo sUi< 
denu of Uu MlnldoU Oountr high 
Mhool will b« held at 8 p. m. Tuea- 

__day at the hl(h achool auditorium.
'Trophlei an  pr«Beat*d la'the 

winner of both lii# rocal and the 
iMtnunental d lv U lo n i  by the

8 Drivers Fined

.driven «er» nne<l thla.weck 
JuiUoe 0/ til* Peae» I t t r  Brcwrt 

~Tomotitloiinji-tlmtrthn'T»htcla
Mt.

*n)er wen Ben Mahler, 30. Ru
pert, |10, fallurs to regliler knnu- 
all7- Kenneth MeUon, 38, Eden. 
Ut. and Bert Bavenf, 05, Baxcl- 
ton, |3, both eiplnd drlver'a U' 
ceate; Ronald W. T̂ aJUon, 3A, 
rone, 1100, third otfenM of 0TĈ  
velght reilitratlon.

John R. Grave*. S3. Haielton. 
W. Utterl&i hlBbway; Paul W. 
Werner. 44, Bazellon. «10 failure 
to hava Xla( on load; Robert L. 
Kirkland.’ ar, Eden, $9, failure to 
xfgliter, and. Charles O, Porter, 
16. Eden. 15, faUurt to dUpUr U- 
cenM on njotorercle.

-- Ntlwn-a 134 fine Inoluded-^aUurt
to appear on required dat«. AU 
were cUtd by aUto poUee.

Minico Pupils
__ileal dooton of Rupert. Wln-
nert of the first yeiir'i compeu- 
Uon were Jaoloe V/llllatn«. vocalist, 
and Oerald Oonett, Instnunen* 
taJlat.
•'Tha-iecand-yeanFtnrtrof-tiiB 
vocal section was Sandra Coft' 
man and for the InatnimenUI dl. 
▼Ulon. Unda.Oulley. Thee« win- 
nen with the exeepUon of Dog. 
ftelt. will appear on the Tuoday 
nl|tlt procram u  siieata, but s

Ned Blocks, voc^' tnstrtieior, r

the public U lnnt«d to attend.

Jiast Honeymoon 
Train Is Memory

tiala that over the yeara brought 
thomand* of newfywed* u  ro- 
mantio NU<ara Falti. U all but a

The ex^reai made Its final 
7edneday night on the 37-mlle 

.pur to Buffalo. A boya' dub band 
played firtwell and 100 pcrwra 
crowded oa for tha nostalgic trip.

■nis croaa^lo Near ycrt Ujm- 
way, a direct wute to Nlncara 
Palla, forced the railroad to yield 
to the automobUe.'

The New York CenUal railroad 
said It was lotlng 1137.000 a

State PUC OK’s 
REA’s Loan Bid

BOISE, March 2< UTO—Idaho'i 
public utintte* nnunl&slon h u  sp‘ 
proved an application for a 5307,- 
000 loan from the rural electrlflca' 
tlon admlnUtratlon by the Oem 
State Utilltlea corporation, to carry
------------MtA

-authorljied-the 
Northern Pacific railway to close 
Ita station at Clark Pork bccauje 
of a decline In revenue and In* 
crcaio In expenses.

Tlie Gem SUle UUUUcs loan 
request Included |IB3,0D0 for 
atrucUon_of

permit of James S. Murphy, Paul 
and K&vo him an amended one. 
The permit allows the Paul man 
to transport spent poUlo maslt 
for Rocky Mountain Chenilcat 
comptmy. Rupert, over irrcsular 
routes within a 25-mll» radlU4 of 
Rupert.

Men Fined
IIAZELTON, March 34 — ClKf 

Luthy. 24. Eden, was fined »35 and 
Henry Mitchell. 37, Eden. wa.i in- 
acued tl5  by Justice of the Peace 
Ray Brown for /Uh and came 
violations.

Pined tlo  each for flshliie in 
closed ^-atm were James Dick, 2J. 
and Dwight Skelton. 33. both Bur
ley. -

Wood River’s 
Catholic Rites 
-Are-Reported

RAUxr. March 34lHoly wctk 
will be observed by member* of 
St. Charles Catholic churth-aad 
Ov?::i<sd2..of the Snows Catholic 
'church in Ketchum and at the 
Bun Valley opera house starUng 
at 9:15 am Sunday with the bleas- 
Ini of the palms and ccrcnooy at 
81. Charto church and the dis
tribution of the palms and 
at 11 ajB. at Sun Valley.

Mau will be held at |:lj a « . 
Thursday at our Lady of the 
Snow* church and at tJO pjB.
81. Charles church In
ration of the lAst Supper.

On Oood Friday the sUUons of 
the ao u  will be held at 3 pjn. at 
Ketchum ahd d^voUons at 8:J0 
pjn. at tlalley. At the Hailey cere
monies the reading of the prophe
cies and t h e ............ ■ “

On hW  Saturday at pjn. 
at BL Charles church thi Great 
Easter vigil will begin.

Easier services will be held at 
T;20 ajn, at Our Lady of the 
Bnow church. At »:30 tt at. 
Charles church a special hlnh 
mass prepared by the St. Charles 
choir, will be presented. Srrvlcej
will be tteld at U ijn . at f

Delegates From Wendell

Valler<
All services will be conducted I: 

the Rev. Robert j .  Waldeman.

Odds Are Agmnst 
Hike in Majority

enlarging Its majorlty 'ln congress 
next year.

2fc told a NallonaJ Preu dub 
lunch that the flrit major lest for 
the party organUaUon under Uie 
Kennedy admlnlstntlon will come 
in the 1DS3 congressional elections.

"Certainly we In the Demo- 
craUe party know that we have 
our work cut out for us tn thu 
cniclal off-year election period." 
he aald. Historically the odds are 
not with us.”

He said that only in in< did a 
political party gain congressional 
seats two years after winning the 
presidency.

Livestock Group 
Has Filer Meet t

FILER. Marth 34—Roll call wu 
answered by naming three Im
portant, parts, of.thelr.project. at 

pnwg of the Filer Livestock 
held at the home of Steve 

psrM AmUs this week.
Jky Krme. president, w ... 
sKof the meeting, with Larry 

M cCaul^ acting as treasurer. 
Members >&Wd to Impoas a pen- 
altr'cf-a-nlckel-lor-any-member

Roll call at the April 30 meet- 
Iflff will be answered with relst- 

................. -rtant
porW of 4-H projects. The meet
ing place will bo the home 
Le.ille and Johnny Mai.

Mrs. I!o«'ard Annls and Crlsty 
served refreshmenU

Parley Held
MALTA. March 2t-BilUtment 

..ork. dLwlpIlne and other prob- 
Icliu pertaining to Sunday school 
work «cre dlscuued at the Rail 
River »lake board meeting Wed
nesday night at the Malu »take 
house.

DouKlas Harper conducted and 
Lyle Hurd made aulgnmenls for 
llie preparation,meeting to be held 
Sunday In the Elba ward. Pray
ers were given by Mr*. Trent 
Baker and Hurd.

SMART WOMEN READ 
and USE TIMES-NEWS 
CLASSIFIED ADS
When she wants to buy she checks 

the Classified for, better bar

gains! When she wants to 

sell she Uses the Classified 

for bigger, better results!

A LITTLE GOES 

A LO N G  WAY 

W HEN  YOU USE A 

C LASSIFIED AD L

W u all know a bargain when we see if! The classified 

adspchock-full'of hum an inreTertTaHracKtheTrrosrread^ 

«ts! Results are dramaticoily quickrCost^urptisingly low!- 

Bo 0 classified fan -  get more for your money!

P H O N E ^ R E - 3 - 0 9 3 1 ^

DIANNE PETEE8EN JULIA BUBT 
. . . Wendeirtlih^Ml'iMlSHTilirEnrTSwi-elwfcB-brTliB- 

An«rteair:Lcc<ea auxiUary (« attend tjyrtnra OIrt*' tUft. TbeJr 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Clyde FelerMB and Mr. aad Mrs. Earle 
3. Roby. AltemaU* are Sharon BBogoa. dsBghter of Mr. and Mra. 
8. K. Bungum. and Mary Ceriens. dsigbter cl Mr. and Mr*. O. G. 
Cergens. MU* Roby li-tisUlsnt editor of the high Kheel annual 
and Miss Pelerten Is heoored queen sf Wendell bethel of Job’* 
0*Dgbteri a* well as aetire in School affslra. Espcnses are thared 
by the Jay-C-Elte*. PEO. FTA, Rebeksb lodge. Wendell Orange and 
fJiaiaber et Commtnt. (Stiff enjraTing*)_____________________

Spud Committee 
Voting Scheduled
blitrict S potato grower* wUl

elect.reprtifnuttTo to the Idaho
and Esiteni Oregon Poislo com-
mUlee""irrp™rMsrctr30rirTwin
Falb city hall. Shipper* will elect 
Uielr repreienUtlfe* at 1 p.m. 
ne*t Thursday al the To»n House. 
Kimberly. .

Present committee members In 
dlsUlct } sre Joe Houjka, Jr, 
lUzeUon; Junlui Duke. Burley: 
Duane Ramieyer. Filer, and Mas 
Oalley. Hansen, all producers: and 
Warren Nelbar. Rupert, and Mar
cus A. Pomeroy, T«ln Falls, both 
handlers.

VISIT IS SHOSHONE 
SHOSHONE. Msrch 31 -  Mr. 

and Mr*. Richard Heydt and in
fant son are rtiftln* her parent*. 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Elam. The ba
by wo* born on March 15 *• 
Mountain Home air force bate.

Report Denied
NEW YORK. March 

John MacLcod. an 
lessor of anatomy »i corr..u 
.■erslty. denied laH nishi 
had'reported ■deTeiep:rr,~»' l'-*-
CTintrol pill for men.______

MacUod *as repo/ifj j,. .... 
-esterdoy to have flocuwj » t _■ 
control drug at a o-'i'
American AsiocUiion ©: a!u.'’ 
mists In Chicago, in a I 'l. ,. "  
ast night he wid Hit pjjpT;' 
presented to the 
.ot mcntoln tlic matr:;i|”c‘,,r' 
n the UPJ stor:'. . "

t'TAH MAN COSVllliD 
SALT LAKE CIT\’. ,

-A fury of n  men an;l o::r vi*- 
Hat night convictea Alli., W '-^ 
Thompscn, 34. of voiuni r̂y 
iJaughter In lAe faui /.‘loj- X "• 
his brother. "■* '•

cT x  t r i p  

I N S U R A N C E

Action Dismissal 
Denied by Judge

POCATELLO. March 34 in-U. 
S. Dlst Jud«e Pred M. Taylor re- 
fujed Friday to aismlss a com
plaint against a St. Anthony worn- 
■n charged wliA mailing a threit- 
ing letter to a doctor.

The woman Is Mrs. Ollce A. 
St. Anthony. The

plaint charges she threatened Dr. 
Robert R. Klamt if he didn't leave 
lo»-n.

In anoUier case. Judge Taylor 
placed Joseph E. Ashton. S». Po- 
caielto, on probation for three 
years after he pleaded guilty to 
a vlolaUon of tlie' federal train 
wrecic statute. Ashton pleaded 
guUty to removing lubrlcaUng mi 
Urisls from the Journal box of 
Union PacUic rtllroad car.

A Coeur d'Alene man, J*mes 
Lester Whelan. 32 pleaded Imio- 
cent to three violations of thi 
Mann acL Whelan waa charged 
with trans^rtlng a woman *crosi 
aUte Une* for Immoral purposes.

Egg Hunt Set i
7H£R. Mareh 34—The annual 

conununlly East«r egg hunt 1* be
ing planned for Thursday, March 
SO, at the talnrrounds. sute« Mn. 
Lury Behaeler, member of the 
committee in charge. i

The egg hunt, which Is held for 
kindergerten children and those of 
pre-school age. will begin al 3 p. m 
at the fairgrounds. Candy egRS, 
and some contAlrUng prices will be ' 
included among the eggs hidden.

rLACE.Mi:NT MADE 
DUTCH JOHN. UUh,-March 24 

tn-The first concrete placement 
cf I»CI wu made yesterday at the 
70-miIUon dolUvr Flaming Gorge 
dam near here.

If The Amattur* Can't 

Satltfy Your Photo Needi 

Call Thfl —

ALBUM STUDIOS

W e  c a n  b e  os  

n e a r  o s  

y o u r  m a i l b o x

You can do your b.̂ ni. 
Ing In the eomfoii «| 
your own home, make 
all d epo s lti via the 
nearest mailbox, at tny 

hour,day or nlRlii.uiitn 
you bank by mMlI

Depentlobfe bonfcfng lorvJce fn Magfc Volley 

•very bortlclng day ilnco Januory, 1908.

Fidelity National Bank
OF TW IN  FALLS

Twin Falls—Branch al Filer— Motor Brancb. 132-Ird An.L 

Member F.D.I.C .

I  I  D  Clu’rk ’I'hi’so ('o liinu is
T  W  U  1C K:ifh ri.r Murv F u n .'

E N T IR T A il i f f iE N T  C U ID E
/  Check Here for WHERE TO EAT? /  WHERE T O  GO?

✓ W H A T  TO DO?

Dining-Dancing Nightly
MUSTIE

BRAUN
at the tiaramond 

Organ
FINEST FOOD

C L U B - C A F E
Jaekpetf Nevada

JIM HOOLAHAN invites vou to the

Chuck Wagon
W E D N E S D A Y  &  

S A T U R D A Y  

N I G H T

1.50
I  Hunffry? Help your*eU to the finest foods—and lots of 'emi 
I  Dine In »tyle at the Saturday nlgnt Chuck Wagoni tserred 
I  eveiy Wedne^ay and Sniurdsy.)

TfeXOWk HOUSE
j Member of Tito Diners Club K IM B E R L Y

L r V E
—.frpm ~-

" S T U D IO  S E A "

... C O V E
496 AdtJIson West

Radio Remote

OPEN

OR LEAGUE

B O W L I N G
«  A.M. to ?? P.M.
. EVERVDAV

Certified Initructloa .M«o> 
day thrcBgb Frldir 1 t«

on KLIX

< PJtt.

THE NEW

BOWLADROME

-9 tOO-p.m.—lil-I;00-annr 
SATURDAYS 

Gucsl Disc JotJtcy 

LARRY WALTON 

in Person

I t ' i  alwoyi fun to stop 

Qt the

"Hoftrou"
for a Friendly Drink. We 

not only sen’e Dark Oermsn 

Type Beer, but all your other 

Oood Old FViverKeji

KRAUT-BROT
(German Saadirlch)

SERVED ON 

THURSDAY NIGHTS 

n o  Blue Lakei 

NEXT DOOR TO 

THE PIZZA OVEN

O p e n  B o w l i n g

ihi^rett oPthe cfowdl

Special Stndent Rate* Crery I 
Saturday > a.m.

J llnes-JLOO

M AGIC  BOWL I
340_;tnd Avt. E.

y W here to eat! 

y W here to go! 

/  W h o t to do!

Friday Night
■ ■ ■ ■ ooked to 

12 .00

SAT. BUFFET 

“  2.00

Cactus Pete's
"The_Fun Spot.Soulh of T hoBonlsr"____



ffins Award

Declo Gii’l Is
Recipient of

Lodge Award

Skimpy Space 
Menu May Be 

„Haud_toLTake.
WASHINGTON. M*rch 31 HTf- 

Ouitr spocc mny turn out lo be 
pretty dlAln-'iefiil (or 
wtili a couniiti's csncc.ii aboui 
ccnilltioiis In Inner ipjce. ;

Pl:ture r yotitig siironsui niU- 
lloni of mtlex and moiilhs or years 
■wny rroin tht miiritets and m*' 
tjiurants of Earlh. • ,

It Is n^ealtline acnin. £o, per- 
h»n with the air of n man wSo 

i Itfs los;rt the same dlili loo often ' 
he knocia anoiher chunX o!f in ' 

! empty fuel tank anl chrfw* l i ' 
Idottii.. I
' Tlilj niay be overslmpliflcntlon.
I Tile uAiron.-iiit prolinbly nould aoâ i! 
Ithe uic.'c of tunk or msybe even I 
boJI It :n unter. And It is cuncclv- 
able thnl Die people who nianulac* 
tu'c fuel trnWs for .̂ p.'̂ cc enTlnei 
will learn In time how to moke 
Uien) rcnity laaiy. I

. t:<lkliii: Btrloiiily of mal:' 
food (or nscronnu'9 do double a 
even triple or (guadruple duty, 
mnn I* to explore spucc In perion, 
he inusl learn to maka do with 
llRlii rnBicrlftl.i.

Till* Kocs for food

TlilES-NEWS, TW IN FALLS, IDAHO -

Scholarship Winners Di scuss Goals, Activities

PAGE NINB-

Films Shown 
For Wendell 
-Gancer-Fete

Program Given
WENDRLL, Morcli «- A n  ex-

•Pif r- - -...... ii.M'.tfd of band
WKSUEUi March "4-A Him •'"''•llnir of- bMoiis; »ncah -

■ToSmok^orNoUo^ -'d *«*- .
Mii'«n i\t the eiiiicfr otitkrr.i ron-i ^nmcv
itfrrwr nita wtfk M 11;̂  O 'lf l 
ji-liib nwnn by Mr .̂ Tf<l Ei1li"lni,! 

county chnlntinn.
Jini Wofjlpy, DcUc. cxrcutUr ell-: j 

rcclor for the Irtiiho dtvlMon uf|. 
ihr Anifrlcivn C.mcrr M'cicty/,
»p»)kr (in Ihr ailvancriiinil In mv.;^

> nnd aiiAwrrcd (jui'.mioha. ' .
Ulimn Flticlifr, dlMrkil. 

rlialminn. (LvilMrd In dl&lrlbilllnsi

"Jl'ST
ri' i>rn-;n.sDunn, ria., March 
-P-Miirtlvn Muiiroc and her 

nuT 1msb.inrt.Joe DlMubsIo, vu- 
il-ilir br.ich yr.stprday but rc» 
nrti 10 thc'.c hciicl nfter 10 niin* 
'•> «iirn tlir rrowrt Rrcw too 
ee. 'I'he fornirr Neu’ York Yan- 

1 If the visit meant- 
) tliclr

loiiiicomniR c.inip.iiKn , ,
April. AlMnwincnts far Ihr cnn.' f''''’"''’*'-fn'ilw. “Wr’l
frinu'.-mfrI4ni:«cicin«d,-byMr...|

■lluuli CalilMi-11, Wriidrll cli:ilnniin,|'‘ 
chilrmru snil uiitk-:

TIN iillrndrrt the mrrtUiK. J
Mis. Jninr* OunnlnR. rhalraiaii 4. THE NEW
' tlir limoJldnlr duirlct. w.;n 
nlitc<1 from n prevloiu publu'hrrt J

U

K i t c l ^ o y i  A l f l

Ilith nenoiial and proreulnnat (oali and pirllclpallen In extra-
.... . . .  ... eorricular and eampu* acthltle* have netted four Unlterjlty of
.'ihlns el^e. It hns been estlmat-j Idaho «rlrnrr and enxinrerinc Mudenli irhnUrahIr* from the 

ed’th"t to put one pound of food! Weslvaeo .Mineral rraduel* divi.lon nf II>> l-'ood Maehinery and
on the moon, you need WOO------ ------------------------------------- -— ----
pounds of rocket engine and fuel,

rnvlewSjrlHta. — ........—
thlnklnB of

('lirmlral eorporallnn, I)lM-Uk>lnt Ihr award* with Charlra O. Itrrk- 
er. Irfl. (Iran of iluilenU, are John Read. Twin Falln: Kirliard Ja- 
rahtrn, I’or.itrtia; t.rr Wullrr, UolK. and Kellh Walenpaufh, MerM- 
Un, i.Slsfff rnjravtnii

I’l.tii'i urre ninrie for the c«ni- 
)al2u io.be complfled by (he end 

llip ftrroiid «rek In April. He- 
reshnieni-i were Jierved by tlie 
^'rndrll Hmlth foiincll with Mr«, 
lailcy Uimln in charge of 
ratiKPinem.'.

DISHWASHERS

B S P i’esitlenlHFaccd With Three*
food for ft vcvrlety of purposri be
tides the ultimate one. Accordlni: 

w  lo Dr. DouRlna I* Worf of the
DECW. Manrh 24—Elda Bon*, neronnullM (ind space ad-

diwliier of Mr. and M r s . ( nas AWood could be 
_ __ _ . . . .  . .

Declo Boy Enters 
State Talk Meet

^  Danner. Declo,
... .1— «>!•■•» t^  in Uit Bufl'y ElkJi iJdje 

jSifshtp wnpelltlon for ISBI, 
fijS  the Elks tcholarshlp '•nm.

Banner Is * «n !w  at D«- 
Khoolr6he reicelves a *100 

o i icholsr.'hlp from the local

place-wlnner wai Marie 
«->. daujhlcr of Mr. and Mr*. 
2j H»oU  aad ’ ’I"*
»  n i  LeBee H“ll. daujhter of 

iDd Un. Albert Hull, all Bur- 
w B rr^ and third-place wln- 
^  rteelit *75 and *50. lespec. 
tfttf, AU mre« flrl4 will be 
laKttri at th« ElkJ birthday din- 
S^UaichSS.

_  jtla Binoer h u  been on the 
Drto hlfb aUiool honor roll all 
fmr yean, tuts been acUra in 
BMch, laumallsn and on the 

paper and Ui« annual 
Kafli. she.li.a..member.or_tht 
IDA church aad haa be«n orjanUt 
tm
Bbi ^ans to attend lUcks «ol- 

k n  Rexburg. to major In home 
^am la  and speech.
-nwttn» th*-EU» contest were 
oKtBt Of the roulh a«UTlUes 
«Mnltl**-Oordm Prtce, William 
B<d iDd VlrgU Cross. Candidates 
Iir tilt awarda were Judged on 
Kbetuihip. dOienahlp, personal- 
Uj ua  other fftctora.

Uto Banner represented Deelo 
Mlh-ieheol-ift im  at ayringa

Big Problems in Saving Laos, „„„„
llyJ.^St :̂.S.^TAIlJ.OW jlie uy.v hr nanU; a iieutrnl I.aasiN"''**-’'!. Dfclo. Aiunin - 

W ash ing ton ; Mnrch 24 I,r-,"ncil u. no ouulde iwwer." How P<"‘ n

-Note-'Gauses— 
Reporters to 
Seek Answer

WASHINaTOy, March 3t W — 
Itotei hi* televised newa eonfer- 
OM tut nlRht President Kennedy 
netlTtd a nruase which whetted 
csriatity far and wide.
Pltrr# 8»llnger. Whll» JIouso 

pmi lecreUry. Interrupted Ken- 
Btdy about midway to hand him 
a pites of paper which had been 
mugbt to the edge of the stage 
br » *tcret lervlce a«ent.
— eonference—room-b— V- 
«ith speculation as to what the 
aeau«« vu. Had there perhaps 
JetBsetn* big development In the 
^  erliU, which Kennedy had 
«e»tt *im In a aUtemeat at the 
Bart of the eoaferencej 
' ’mUj  one reporter asked: 
"«r. President, becaius It U 

*wi> an obvious mo»e, a n  you 
*•’ ‘ 1 *hat Mr. Sftllntter handed 
--.Jit a moment ago7’ 

.Jfmedy smiled and said t»e 
*wud not "draw the cloak of ex- 
wUfe prMlege- around the 
“esage. Then he dlscleswl that 
i5 * ,« " « tlo n  of a stale
s t  be h»d made earlier Iti the 

wtrmee. He had called Viet 
^  a member of the Southeul 

Trtaty omanlwUan.
Kennedy said 

^  y et Nam. u  not a ilpvi. 
««7 «  the 6EATO pact but U t  
»«*«ol eountjT of beato .”

begin to imkw away at the food 
around Mm m  hunger dlclAted.- 

If the spaceship's food stores ai 
packSRed. the packages too must 
be edible. Worf says. Considering 
the tons of emptr fuel tanks ant) 
rocket engines which may ac
company •  payload Into spaee.
'Worl auKg»ta th« poislbUlty ot 
rabrlcatlng them out of food,
—nesearch- already-hai-lndlett«d 
problem* of water and oxygen 
supply win be solved without over
much difficulty. 60 Uioe ahould 
be ample water with which to con
vert the dehydrated food Into 
somethtnfresembllnf a mtal.- - 

Worf recoffnlte* the problem of 
'food accepUnce."
"Many of us.“ he notes, "quick

ly tire of a slnsla reataurant."
Under the emotional and physl' 

cal stresses of space travel the 
problem mlftht bt^ome acute.

varlety ’ef edible atnictural
h« dcCT- nQt-QTerlopk the _j3Iia-alrt»on«i, hgtUH-gnmp-oa....... .1.^* ___ «̂aKlAa ___ I_ __________ .

Distance Record 
MadebyBomarc

S in  advanced Bern-
Inŝ rcepter missile flew yes- 

^  to u  altitude of more than 
h  than IS mllea-

t,-o widely »ep«.

ine ajf force »ald the dbtance 
br 100 miles than any 

ever has flown. The alU.

used an radlntlcn and hc*t slilelds.'Prc-'ldeni Kcniietly has thrre ct-'c.'ii 11
I contftlners for such Uihijts as W"tlc prcblrnis In tryliiK

fuel and propcllanU. and as struc
tural materlnl In the spacecraft.

equal weight bnsls,"
s: • • - '  ■ ■ ---
ir

thnn lend."
He went on to sny that "the use 

of dehydrated food lor a heat 
shield la promising.”

Once through the radiation bells.
the astronaut would

possibility that such eatables mfght 
not go down well.

-Most of'Us," says Worf. “have 
been served so-called edible foods 
that might better have been used 
for building materials.*’

Clover Lutheran 
Group Sets Rites

FILER, March 24—The Trinity 
Lutheran church at Clover will 
hold a resulw monUng service at 
10:30 ajn. Easter Sunday. The 
nev. Carl Losser. pastor of the 
church, wilt deliver the Easier 
message. 6peclt»l music will be pre- 

.....................  'i-eholr-undw
the direction of Undemonn.

An Easter service aLw .will be 
held at B aJn. at the Filer Luther
an Mission church, announces the 
nev. Mr. Leaser. Visitors are In
vited to either service.

Grange to Meet
KIMBERLY. March 34—Kim

berly Orange will meet at 7:30 pm  
next Mondoy for a potluck supper. 
Mrs. Be&sle lUchaUrlk will show 
picturw taken Inside Ru.v(la, Po
land and Finland on her ' last 
world tour. Mrs. lUchaUrlk, who 
resides In Nebraska, h u  been vis-

Laat—on uniiroducllve country nf 
00,000 s(]usre mllei and two mil- 
lion easy Rolng people—from 
munism.
—rn-flirTifB'.r'confertnce~lnlcT 
ment on Laos Inst night he 
ed ft ahrlU note. But two of hLi 
problcm.1, the immediate ones, are 

dfd. The third, lone

1. How peacefully to get the 
rebels, red-led and̂  red-supported 
to stop tr '̂lng to take over the 
country by force. Kennedy has 
called on Russia, which Is giving 
supplies to the rebels, to agree 
to a cea«-flre.

a. What If this falU? Use force, 
which would be mainly American 
force, to slop the rtbtlsl IV coutil 
Im  another Korea, but %-orsfr—n
wftP-wlth-red-Chlna-cr-Busslar
both.

3. 
ed i

1,500 Troops 
Are Available

HONOLULU. March 24 WV-The 
U. 8. army could throw 1JOO para
chute troops Into red-threatened

Okinawa Is ready to roil on' two 
hour# notice," Oen. I. D. White 
said In an Interview. “The rest of 
the Mth division, moat of St su- 
Uoaed in Hau-all, is ready to roll 
la 13 houm."

Oejt. White thus confirmed the 
imofflclal tension that has gripped 
this bastion of the Pacific the past 
few days.

■niero have been reports of 
leaves canceled and travel orders 
nyaterlouAly changed. Long con
voys of tnicks carrying ammuni
tion and other material have been 
seen headed toward the harbor. 
Servicemen are placing bets on 
hcrw lonff ‘theyll be around, and
any..£)

Russians Leave

. . .  evrmually any 
side If tioi outside? 

Laos borders

ccl ;rom'a rcd-lake- roiitr.M hold In Diilifr thW
from in- weci;. rrporis th.ii wiiili-lie

win n priw Hr -Kninrd a Rical deal 
I *_ ....................two commnnlst

countries: Red Clilna atid 't M 
North V(ct Nam. CWna stay_ed ou: 
or'the'Korean war until flen, 
Douslin MacArthur took hl.i forccs 
cla'c to the red Chlnesc-Norti) 
Korean border.

Laos has four non-communist' 
neighbors. It Is therefore a key 
place In Southeast Asia. Once 
Laos Koei. the pressure will begin 

\ the nelghbdrs.

Onlejs the reds are slopped In 
Laos, lliey will Uke it as a sign 
of American weakness and push 
ahead lo the next stop. But even 
ir (hera la a truce and Laos be
comes neutral. Uien what?

11 can’t ilay neutral. That's 
almple. Tha United fitatea and the 
commuaUU-wm-boUt-be-busy-ln 
Laos trying to Influence It in one 
way or another. This struggle 
would RO on for years.

Since IDM this country has 
poured 314 million dollars Inlo 
Laoj.-But-aml-|t*8-B-Tcry Jm- 
porlont but-«i per cent of that 
money went Inlo the Lootlan army, 
the police force and financial sup
port of the Laotian civil budget.

The army Is equipped, trained, 
paid and even fed by thU country. 
Laos earns only a Ony fraction 
of lU-own-expenses,-lia-e«portB, 
In—I000~touiltd only i.B minioir 
.doll»r8_wlills_lta.natlonal-deXlcll 
was 33. million doUan..It would 
-need outsMe-help-eTen-lf-therg 
were no East-West contest over it.

If  Laos were neulrallted. neither 
the West nor East would permit 
the other lo build up the counti7*s 
mllllary forces. It wouldn't need 
much of an army, anyway, If It 
were truly nculrallxed.

But the West and ( . . 
would compete with each other to 
help the Laotians in other fields 
and try to Influence them, openly 
or otherwLie. Tlius the conte.it l>e> 
tween East and West. wlU)out war 
would be unending, / 

one thing Is sure: In our time 
real peace Is unlikely In Southeast 
Asia. Anyone who understands 
communism, and has watched red 
China. knowA.lt.woa'tjilap-tt3rlnc 
to gobble not only Southeast Asia 
but all Asia.

from hl.i expcrleitce.''
Tliere were jevcii conlejlunt.i 

Biirt ToinJtQlictls Jo b e . v,'as.llrai 
and Tom Korth. Jcromr. wns ses' 
odn. The Burley hlsh school siii. 
dent received n superior rnlliiR oi 
hts extemporaneous s|>cech'̂  oi 
Aiiierlcanl.<im nt the dlatrlct decla- 
mfltlon contest In Kimberly. Ac* 
companylng tha Burley entry to 
Boise were his father. Mike Novo> 
sel. Mr. and Mra, H. E. Welsel, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. O. Mackle, -niomas 
Novosel, and Oregory Wolf, all 
Dccle.

TEXAN GETS LIFE 
ADEL. Ift., March 34 WC — A 

youna Texas tx-tonvlsv was sen
tenced to life Imprisonment for 
kllllnr«'teen-nger durlni a'cross' 
country robbery spree. Early 
Tliompson. 2C. WlchlU Falla, Tex., 
had faced a poMlble sentence of 
death by honglne.

Two Fined
BUHL, March 24-Duniir E. Dry, 

Duhl. was fined $10 plus ccmui 
Monday by Police JudRC Bernard 
Stnrr for drlvlnK a car wlili a 
nol̂ y muffler. He. wan cited by 
Buhl Pntrolman Jaincs Lowdcr.

John W. Blick, Castlrfnrd. k:u 
fined S3 plus coaIa 7̂ JeMlny by Jiut- 
Ucc of the Peace Willlnm NuM' 
RBvter for failure to rc-glster Ills 
lrft))rr }>Duse. He was ĉ ted by

TUUCKING PERMIT GIVEN 
BOISE. March 24-James 1 

Murphy, Paul, was gronted per
mission by the Idaho public util
ities commission Wednesday lo 
transport spend potato mash for 
Rocky Mountain Chemical corpor- 
tlon over Imgutar routes within 
2J-mlle radius of Rupert.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

Take Frlde In Tear Car

_ 3 Jv t lN U T E  

C A R  W A SH
6M MAIN AVE. 60UTn

Avollobli at —

WILSON BATES =
..APPLIANCE J

pr..xltiulely a3,41P acre.i. _

E L K S  F e b r u a r y  a n d  M a r c h

BIRTHDAY DINNERS
H O N O R E D

S A T., March 25 
ELKS Dmingroom

,  F o r  T h e  F a m i l y

i1.50 Per Platt Datp Fried Shrimp

minlnters at the U. N. general as
sembly beffan leavlni; for home last 
night for next Tuesday’s meetins 
In Moscow of tha Warsaw pact 
countries.

Sovirt Deputy Foreign Minister 
Valerian A. Zorin aald he expect
ed his superior, Soviet F\)relgn 
Mlni-iter Andrei A. Oromyko. to 
leave Sunday. He said It was not

^gmire Talks to 
Republican Club

*a» |2 ^^^■-Mnrth_a4.Jtoiar-

. IM "  '^ubilcan Worn.

«  i5'>fB*te who attend.- 
ittijin eonferenca on
J^laW «hi„ston.D ,c..tm s-

to-thff-.houitor 
>kW - "W^wwe.- isn.
. ’ 'a ‘  «“t. .
S  « *»• « “>•

* th f^Utner,
date to be an-’

b a s i e s t  M on ay , 

Y o u 'll e v e r  m ske . . .

* comas Jh)m «arnin5f$ 

your Savings rccsive 

here., com poundsd • 

reg^iiarly -for even , 

more p ro fit for-you/

&/Ve TIME a  Chance

fo  He l p  yo u /

MiSiyousaye mimSkea DIFFERENfiE

1

*‘InvetHaate 

before you inveiV* ^

-The ONLY Bavlofa ond-loan 
AtsocIstloD In Uagle Valley 

' wbess Aeeennls are INSURED-  wu»
K  'T ' by a Federal Aftney.

FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

OP TWIN F A L IS  ----- ~

*W tad SI. He. BUBLBI BEANCH OB •- « «  

TWIN FALLS. BK <-<Cl > OrerUad Shopping Center

By BOB nEESE 
RUSSIA LAUNCHES MOON! 
BcaetDber that dramaUe an-

when Moteow 
lUdio reperted 
-Ibe

of th e  fln t 
n a n  .  m ad  
satellite.- I 
had gone -up 
the day before. 

ISeldotn hâ  
any scientific achievement sen. 
er«ted fo much excitement. All 
of a sudden the fantnstle 
dreams of the science-fiction 
Tilers weren’t dreanu any 

, lore. A aj-lnch. lB5-pound ar
tificial moon'was circling the 
Earth, MO miles high, at a speed 
of 18,000 miles per hour. The 
beep-beep-beep of Its radio slg- 
naU was being picked up alt 
over the world as the little 
Earth satellite circled the globe 
In lU orbit. It was hard to 
irrasp what a great step for
ward had been made.
The era cf ipses travel seemed 
at band . , .  and wberever yoa 
went people Ulked et UtUe else 
bat the -SpBinlk."
Remember the year?
That was a year when some 
ear dealers were pramlslns the 
moon, or tlote to It, in elalmlDg 
blffgcr and belter deals. But a 
wise buyer relied on an estab
lished-dealer, one’ who'could 
give expert service and who 
would sund behind hU sales. 
The year wu 1B37. .
Baylor from aa esUfallshed, t«- 
lUble dealer, with a repoUUoo 
tor fair deals and dependable 
service I* the ealy way to buy 
a ear. Tba deals we make, and 
(he service we give, are strear 
rtasoM .why ae many people

mraia tor their next ear. For m 
good deaf en a new or laed csar. 
•ee Beb ItecM Meter Co.. 500 
bloek. SeeoBd South. Dial RE 
J-70C.

F o r  T O P  P E R F O R M A N C E  

I N  T H E  F I E L D  T H I S  

S E A S O N  S E E  U S  F O R

T R A C T O R  F U E L
LUBRICATING OILS-GREASES
P r o m p t  F a r m  D e l i v e r y

; R A D I O  D I S P A T C H E D  T R U C K S

TOP QUALITY PRODUCTS
nun

Unexcelled anywhere and ot any price . . .  Gasolines, Tractor Fuels, Oils 

ond Greases are our business -  N O Ta sideline! )

When Better Tractor Fuel Is Made W E WILL H AV E ITI B

R E M E M B E R !  W e ' r e  a s  c l o s e  a s  y o u r  p h o n e !

G E M  S T A T E  O I L  C O
1 1 5 - H ig h la n d - A v e n u e  

T W IN  F A L L S

YOUR HOME-OWNED Independent O IL  DEALER |
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Area Jobless 
Hike Occurs
As~Expected

Unenployment in  Pebruvr 
cdied up»»rd ta the exp«et«d vin« 
Ur peik. the Id*ho employment 
Mcurli; tfcncr rtpcrrted in lU 
M»«h DMriJ*iUf. The wnall In- 
crcMe orer Juiumrr wu aubaun* 
tlallr IfiM, h»«evrr, than the utual 
^motial Pebruarjr rU«.

The Idtho Ubor tore* Inereued 
' falter Ihtn utual during the pa«t 

>*ar. New Job* prorldW by the 
expandlnf-pouHo pro«iiln« tn» 
duitrr tn Mi«lc Vallr; permlUed 
man)' women to bee one KUve 
labor force partlelpanu.

Tlie cmplormenl otriee reported 
the fe«o«tmi (n thii are«:

ttuperl — EmplO)-ment ahowed! 
lllUe ehanje until the end of Keb. 
ruarr. »hen some Itnproveroeni 
vas noted. Job opporlunlile* are 
expected lo continue to IncrcMe

__durlm3UrchaJanRfiiLIsuimw
«orken In proceMing plants make; 
n  difficult to meet dfmand foi 
cooki tfid «allre«ic*.

Twin PaJU—Reuil trade cotti' 
pared favorably «IU> prerloui 
j-eire. Th« pot*t0 market wa« un
steady, witA UlUe btsjrlnt by the 
Irrih’PMk potato plantj, reatrlct* 
ln» ejnplojment In thwe-opera. 
UOM.

Burley—Employment remained 
abon the year-cftrller levrl, be». 

'cauM of Ittcreosed'hlrln; In'foST 
proceulnc. Pe&k employment hai 
been it*ehed In the plaau, how. 
eter, and future hiring will be 
limited to replwemcnu.

Jerocne-PoUto lortlng haa been 
•low but more than 300 worken 

' are commuting to (he potato pro* 
ceulns pUnU. Job opportunltlea 
will Increaie In Uarch for farm 
handi, u d  •errlci and clerleikl 
vorkera.

Ooodlng — The probability 
water aherUge for the coming 
Irrigation leaaon h u  ilowed hlr- 

’ fng of fotm hands.

Riles Honor 
S. C. McIntosh

OAKIiSr, March 24 ^  Funeral 
•errleet for Samuel Corloi Me* 
InlMh were eonducled Tue«lay 
ftfternoon at the CMclev tD6 stake 
houu with Slshop UTd'M vU n 
officiating.

fto lly  prayer was glren by 
Asahel Fairchild and lavocAUoa 
v u  offered by Roy Steel. The 
obituary w u read by Blsliop Mar* 
tin uid sp ie rs  were President 
Wllford Sagen and Bishop < 
YlUe Helner. BWiop Vem Heli 

_pronounc94_lha benedlotlon.

MadltaUoa nuslo w u pUyed

A aeleeUui wu sung b y _______
mixed quartet canposed of Jane 
m iteler. Dorothy Whlteley, Kly* 
da W »k«, VlAlns Matthewi, 
Oeorg* Sutler, Keith Warr, ojhn 

--- ••M ^ ^ - ^ - L l^ .M a r t io - a ^ ;

PtUbtaroiwetv HetKhel Bedke. 
LeRoy Oijr. Mayo Banwr. Jess 
Bedke, Kanr WMhbuni snd John 
T. Ukrtln. PlOrftl arruigtmentt 
ver* under th* dlre6Uon of tbs 
SeUtf society.

tiail rltea w m  b(M at tbe Buln 
eemeteiT with Ray Melntotti ded* 
IcatlHf the griT«.

Family Forum Is 
Slated by Church

Tour physicians, eldera of the 
Twin Pall* r in t  PmbyterUn 
church, wm dlKuss -PWth Heal
ing' at the church's family torum 
----- -laflwr.

A t  T h e  C h u r c h e s

aiBiniAH ^ •tWr. f:H TW«4<r KtiWr

»«r>l/«» 11 • m. Mslulbad ( M  rridtr Mnk* X

mjnrta, u

FlrH MfftkoAkt ff̂ urrli.

out lAVlOK LL-THtRAK 
Bot«<>4 *lr«M «a,l rmrt* t.myt sank 

Km*** ftiitr
xilkM In h*.» •••n • (r«
llfkt: tk./ 1K.1 <••:! I» *»• Une .f  iKt
Jkulo* nl IM

(:M tntf It «.a. 4Mf oontip un. 
I(«. l:U a.a. SuB4«r Mk«>l «4oll
•tu4r KtOTip. Siie » n. l-ut>»r lm<M.

IlfM »*lii»<." rc'im "IUI*M» *M rMllh 
wlih Ki rii> 1“  Hol^"'” - kf N"r»

1 til p.fti. TttMdif Mv>.HArtb< rlrr1« 
•1 Ui iIr«M. 4:11 p.B. Jomlar 
(Mr. 1 ».o>. NmoiI <lrrl« ii loR Oil- 

flKilf, 1J0 ».M. nurMlo' IWr n»ri-

li»<n not. mtf 
Ik.lr tMliir.- » »  Tulmt *1

1 • lUlunSir cunflrMlkan lnM>»ll«i>,

fi.r‘h« ■(•Tiili fiH lb« •prishM>i
riuT~KnnnDiiiT 

r.»l W. RIMU

flMl” MIBlilTISX
IfMirr J.

*’«»»■ yfr.
lUnlor KI(k HYK •111 xrx IM Uol in 
jh»̂ ^UpW K*-"" 1-̂

/ " • ' "M.MI

rK7i.” i" r....tĥ ” »l*^riilp. T ».». V k

>k.{V BMk ■'•Akn. < i>m. HrU 
Kirfl Camv M'f l;i'.*. vm. livy 
Kraylt. 4 fm. Tu>»l>r WikUlln C«m»

muI'
I W cw»

VAt.t.KT rHRMTUN

I m. fhJrfh Mhnj-I.

fM .t _____

riMT HOIITlirnN l»*PTt*T
'tihlxion

rtLKB AVimtiK ciumcn or coo

w*n>. CiUktll. Mini 
». Kutiilir >rw. lOK 
id Junior fhurfk. 7

TVirariar Wonx 

cnuicH C Tfll BUmiREN

R«Wrl k. Xtla. poUr 
I «.n. lunlor <S<Hr. liU i.m. 
M»l. lOiil *.m. wor̂ klp. Ymiih

flraut ««ard nltkCIIIO P.m. W«dn«dir•d ultkC 
' rdiowii

'I
rrkter MnkM at Mntudlat (hurth.

VICTORT HIMKINART DAPTIST 

14 v«r
this. 7 p.m. ■ .̂m, wonttlp.
p.m. w»ilr.»a.r niy* llixlr •n.l rhil
' ' bair. t;U p.s. lUlunkr «h«i

BUII tAKIB 
tlNITCn rKNTKCIISTAt/

tUM lAtM beul«»Rl M>nb
D«U Bk«kUr. *ut«r 

.. fiuti4*|r MhMl. U >.m. • 
•>l[p MTTle*. ( *'

'mlnlei'c^iM. I
Zi'-^Za
,T laMkffi' ml

tiM oUaUur wU] mtt vllh ptNnti 
rf U> k* taptlMd 8ui>d». April
- - a. J<inW Wtk WMleMM

T Malar MlH WNlnif
__-aklt> anl (tmllr tonim, * 
ladlM." On ll>a IXD.1 >111 U .... 

WaUua Dan4, Dr. J. Wooden Crnd. 
Dt, DstM MtOuikr, Dr. C«>rt« Wunir 
ud Mr«. OordMi Tsbl>, <|U p.m. Mm. 
Otr Konuran potiaek Întiv mMUnr. 
Il»e ».». twep •*. t *.m. Tiii«Ut »ml 
•M r ntiawttf. t luiii. WadaaBUr 
kkMiM raitaartaL 10 a.m. w(>n«n'a lllUa

M  FrlSar Mrrltaa In Mr uarlwtrr.

. ■CVKXTH-DAr ADVKHTtKT 

D. L. Ila«*f1l*f. paaur
*.i« tm. Italar̂ ar kakkaih 1
a>. M a i l -- - —
iark.r..t;:M pa>. fM 't  (kll.

»kr IK lUMlMi; IHoi 
rul M#k a<a«ii,«. II < ai.

If Balfar* f

nuitCTi'of rniiuT

■niâ lif rM.IU rla.4. W«Ja«
-hoir prsrlln. liJO a.«. r«w<k P'<
/ kr«ak(aat. ■ p.n. «saimuBl«>. 

I p.m. rrMar Mrr mih ftl-, 
l ^ l p ,  Carrall UMrei. 1U Crfta-,

RKORCANIKCO t.09

All^^^KInf IIIN."'*.!̂ !! 

M.._~ly' .hivlr' |>̂ U«.̂ |̂"p*ra.'

Hn.' 0«ir^ DavlJ. haatrti Ram.
H,hr frk>»klp. 1 p.m. Saiuhlir
AlWrt Hharp. Ha«», dUlrUi -o-i* 
mAmr, will haiit joint n>«1ln1 f'** 
» ot Twla >'alU. Ilafwm, -

i':,'rauas pa*|4*’( (laaa. I p.m. 
‘'Kiapa la a Dĉ nirard r«lk.~

TILER BTBJtrr BAMIsr 
IM 1>l.r «lra«

.. J.m. Butiitr arW. II t.m. • 
>blp. ••J’Mar." 1 p.m. Jiialor as4 aati 

P^IV. ma^lnf.. I p.m. .»r.l

a

nm iRI. TKMM.t
B. H. UarliU Pillar

■7;M «.m. radio br-Jrail ».tr HUS. 
"  a.m. Sundar achcol. lUM a.n. •vr>

> and aarmoa. « p.m. mini paapta'a 
><ln«. T:id p.m. amifallatta wrvir 
i.m. Tuaadar tbmrt »'»Har pra 
da. I p.m. TuMdar 1111,1. aludr.

— .T'AT-MSS-
Naraaii ■. 8tMkw.II. ,a.ur

I a.in. bo:r «Hnmunbn. »:ie a.m. 
iimilni prajar and rhurth kSiioL U

;v̂ “'xir.r’,;i3;
. lunlcr l.«ulr.r.'. »U... 1 vn..

___  tkulr. I p.m. .mloT-chilr aa<
■dull [Mulrafa riaaa. 1 p.o. nandai
apacUl jiaundf Thgnih^Mj^j^rrl.Ui 

tor th* anllra a»r.lf.. -nmi. «lw

la alaflnc «( brmna.

t ill a.m. Sun.lar -............. .
eklp.~f‘p.m.™Ohrtrtlait-w^w.-e-pmi 
»t.r.klp and aarmon. a.iL Mwda,
>n"MTh<ftr-Tiaminnr~T--------

I.TNWOOD ClUri:!.

li ' S«lkVl.*"piiUr'
7:M a-n. wor.Wp bwr «« KTR. »:« 
I. .<hiBdar acbool. 11 *.ra. wonhlp.

r^ Ja r  On.." 7 p.ia. Touih

tlM}K>UH cku^. R 

•rldar ■.

°lu *2^S
C A. RatkJâ TpMaa

U ^B. rala BaiUar aarvlrt. 

ahMl and ad.ti iMUWlra '̂riaJL *lt 
>.a. Jaatar *a4 ad«k PAIa claaaaa. II 
I.M. aMnriMUM t4 Juatar alaat. I pja.

jrf Uuli tlaaa. TVaaa. -«•

» p a!
rTA al Mnaorlal Ulkaraa, «k«al. ' 
a m, ntiradar Maane, Tkaradar aankc

sis'll? ij.2ir̂ iu 5J,
‘nam . -I« Joaapk't Car-

TRINirr •OIITHIRN BAPTItT

lanklp. 1 p.n. tralnlnf iialM. I p.ai. 
>anklp. <:l* p.m. Wadiaadar CA'a aad 
•luakram.. » p.m. mM.«a.b prarar a.r>- 

Tliutadaf Bundar ackoul
■•---• . I,M p.ia.

Rakarl Oar.kaU. mlBM.>a

aklp, "And Crawa jfia, . p.ai. 
•boir pra*llt». «;U pjn. Junlar Mia-, 
hip. 7 p.m. llVr. I p.m. wonklp. "I>n' 
« Lapp.Ha Roaalan." 7 kiMdar
Waal, and bpbxara. 1 ;Jfl p.m.

riRSr^lTED PtMTKOml.
rirtk.>nt<u« and -nird Mnn M.l 

^akaar U Ckaadkr. pa.Iar
I a-m. "Ilarva.Ulm." a.rr kUX. 1 

rm. Hundar arhanl. 'T .hApo«l. *>

rilMla irrvlr.. 7 ^ 'p'm.̂ ’wa>Int>- 
— .1lbla ilaludy *M prarar mMllta. 
7i«t r-m. Frldar r.nimaul CoiMo

M. K. Nam.Uk. paatar
a.m. tiundar achcat. U >.n 
Tba KajacIH KIni." 7:11

T̂ iMdar OKS prarar tnwtln*. I 
W.-ln«.Ur prartr naaflnf. Tildai 
' faaUr nkhl.

jiHovAnTlrrnncMES
4M Madiaan aUaal 

T p.m. Sundai’ UlWa diKOuraa I, ... 
rnnutlx of WatrSlown aorlRr, auW

" (Ilk p
la Taxk I T«M

....... ... Uaadar
... at W.Ulilo».r. a<ih..............

Inf Joy for KiTrlaaUnc iJf.." I p.m. 
TiHadar IIIMa at»dr. agbjacti -TVa tint- 
y.raalnna o< tha Conflict." 7iM rJ». 
TburKlar tbMcralia mlalalrr arkwL *:tO 

Thuradar aarxica mMtiu.

Richfield’s Lions 
Hear Fire Report
RICIOTELD, March 2t-Rlch. 

field Lion* heard a report on thi 
proposed—rural_llre_dep»rUncnl 
and named a committee to-assljt 
the project * t the Tuuday eve
ning dinner meeting at the Meth* 
odin church recreation rooms.

Pred nipley, lUchJltld lire chief, 
Lyle Piper and Edward 8chl*ler 
were named to aulit with petl-
UoiT clr-culallohT------ -------

Prtd-Mor.. ___
. . . .  e-i»w

city; John Burnside, nnd Ruebtn 
Wcc7-fle*buf«r-Mr»<-R*]pli-Wley, 
(r.. Ml*. Eugene Alexander and 
Mr*. Charles Sluder, WSC3 mem
ber*. served the dinner.

N e i g h b o r i n g

Churches

___ a«. n u  CUftord: Mriplii. .—
|B(. Darla Jtjtm-. .paaiMa, Jakaar UU 
I. Uada OaOar. Ar**ld ClUfard. Jtmn 
Mmaaaaa; WaadlaiiM. CUinra *'

.VMM wnAi I r ■ ■ an t
m. B. TkMMa. partar 

a.m. Kuadar aakaal. "J«a> Ol.n 
U(..- II a.m. «r,l.lp. Tar W

RupgRT umioDirr
Râ maad A. Tkampaa*. BlalilOT

l:U a.m, var«hl» atrrka. •:«> a.i 
'hurtk Kbeol. 11 a.ra. wankiii. "I

tar XAYT, Ku'aarr a

. kaaj cf Kn. Hat«a HrClallaB, 
pm. TaMda; Narlhalda alrrli ■( kaa 
Ĉf Mr.. l>a|. Mult.r: Wnl.;an (Irr 

'  •• tf.I K’a-'i.t. t p.r

CASTLEI'ORD riR*T DArTIHT 
MwaH J. lilakk.. pail.c

le a.m. 8»ndar Kkool. II am, ... 
hip. *^raa (liriv is Ika Cn»i.’  Kaal.r 

LwtMp, > p.m! fltindar nanlnr anrlc.

rtLRB riRST BAFTmr

1« aj.i‘ 8undi>'»:»«.l,’ n“a*m. 
hts. "A Klai far a Daf," 7 p.n. «nl
nil Junior klik DVf and haanl

I. Kildar ni.r ualan tiw 
<• al >-allii M.a>orlaI r

r a u  MrrnoDtfT

■ACBUiix KcrnootST
■Aart KrMaatar. miaKCar 

Uitar mail*. "Tka V

M H u ra tka paaktr.* ■>•>> 
M aad r««»tki« *f »rm m«ib.r. 
♦ -♦,ai.-Wa*«aada»..sr«m_AI»MI'_»

COOOINC rtRBT KRT1I0DUT 
rtal V. URaa. mUUaUr 

,;l| a.-. Bandar ackool a ^  adJl 
«<,lrar'a .̂ aa.. It «.«. â â J »'«» «■'"» 

"  rkl̂ klV^SlS. I p i

- P.B-Maadar-CaiUr hau 
<ba>l chlldraa a( *«»da> a<WI. 
t.-»iJT'8roma:-»t«-p.m.-Tln.r» 
Ir rabMnal. i PJL caBdlalliHl 
............... W.ad.ll Unh.Kll.1

,.m. WvlSM-iar WBCa Eaalar k 

1 ?*.'/a'SwUl>t limmoakia -t 
.»k>r Vtr, I p.m. rrUar Co« 
xnka at Eplat»pal cbank.

BUilL BOUTURRN BArrlST 
t04 ink aranva nortk 
J4T Ttaipkr. paaur 

)• aa>. Suadar acbool. U a m, " 
.blp, 7 p.m. tralnln* t<nloa. I p.m. -

|IANag.S KETIiODtBT 
J.k> U Craaa. paalar

, Sundar »̂ koo1. 

illl'u kaplUiMl a.r«ka a

MURTAL-CM MCniODUT
Jaka t- Cra«. paalat

a.m. Bundar Kkool. II :U a m,
8UU YfaaW," Tll» p.B. 

T«a»J*/«ka(r. ______

nriii. riR.HT pnEiDYTrRUN

Jaka'h'. Kaclalaik. mlaUl.r
and ad'ili 

.. dUna-«a<.klp.

Sbyr̂ k. I p.m. riUa, t

Lrau* rrppar. rai;oirrtl» U" tTT̂

!'hir̂ .i«‘.r-iTX ^
Lord Wko ca.. lll.'aM. Unrl*;; 
law. Bappar follow.4 b> ,,

claaa. Kmut. Cltai Uu

aiHl madltallni la Ih. unrt  ̂
ehurrii, around IS. r^nk. :: 
p.m. unkps r.ow1 I'llda, 
dial .kurth, "Th. l.^»,„."’ 
CmnJ," Ra». Carl W. liLV;. T.ii'i 
Katkadlil «fiu»rb. AnU.«n, 
Cathaamana." llroad^t o.„

a.Bi. »ua<>ar • p m- .nurcn
,incll. *:U P*- Tkuradar Junior roK. 

«!"iaundr Tigr»dar,

bi:ri.bt zio.s li.thkras

Itu  a.m. SuBdar arW. I'alm Bundar, 

i„^,. 7;» pni. Tu.iOar 
,1.. l̂ p.m, UJ, ...

i.D. Saluiilar Junior (vo.

LViML .iKullt. U

flimalla’a cl _____

:Ri,rr miut MiriiouiHr

t e  s . ; r  v K T S s r i K
»ah" pi.ontad kr coranxinlir .horu., 
lilfh atkoul audliorlum. «Ja p.m, poUaak

VISITS LV KING MILL 
KINO HILL. March 2i-iS 

Mrs. Bob Jan’ls ana clii:a:r ^  
City, TUlted Mr*. Lynn 
and family. Mrs, Jir>i. ^  
former BeUy Felu, King Ha_

Tr.lud. 10 MUM."

m. THunJar »l- Andr.w tbolr i.k

WtNtlM.t. MCTII0DI9T 
 ̂  ̂ Rak.rt MrMaatar.

. "nijl.7-' TflTio a.m. SuUr K

<:>v p.ia. Konoar jmjj orOTU- *.•» >>.m. 
7Wla, Juiikif fSotr r»haar»al. * tuw.; 
Tiundar Hauâ r Thur»l>r laadl.lHMl
..... ubM  aarrlta. 1 p.m. Ftldar <oa>. |

T Cwd Tfldar aarrlM at fr*.6r- 
iMlah «hiir»li. apoBKira.! lir AmmWr 
Ucd. rrMbrlarlan and MnkadUl rliurck.j 
- I'ublk la iBiltad. CtBdl.liibt M>K.'

- llaxartnan Hnhodlii 
aunriM,tburvb. TW« olll ba rammunllr aunriM 

MfTka >poaK»«l br tk* P«>v1a

W R E C K I N G . . .  
P A R K  H Q t l t L

U s e d  M a t e r i a l  f o r  Sale
★  B r ic k  ★  L u m b e r  ...★  L i g h t  F ixtures 

★  D o o r s  a n c l  F o c ln g s  

★  W in d o w s  a n d  F a c in g s  

★  B a t h r o a m  F ix t u r e s  ★  E tc .

PHONE RE 3.1234 

Twin Folli

PHONE EA 4.2732 

Jeromg

UTAH STOKER SU C K  

O IL  TREATED' 
$15 p ir  ton D«liv«rad 

Intermountoln Fuel Co. 
RE 3*C6tl — Twta Falls

Participating wUl be Dr. Wal- 
lace-Bond, Dr. J. Woodson'Creed, 
Dr. David McOlusky Rnd Dr, 
George • Wsraer. Mr*. Ocrrfoa 
Tobln.'pre*ldeat of tha T«la Fklli 
council of United Church Women, 
Blso vUl appear on tbs p«ne1. 
which will be moderated by the 
minuter, the ne». Woodrow Wool- 
«T-

At the Palm Sunday BeiTlee. b 
palm bud, gift of one of the 
church famlles, wUt be glrtn to 
each person at the senlce.'

The Aew assUtant minister cf 
the church, Jon BuUoek. will par- 

. Uclpate to the •errJce.

Wranglercttes at 
Filer See Films

n m i ,  March 34 — Mmlea of 
Arabian hones shown by Dr. O. W. 
Atwood, Buhl, at a meetlnff of 
the Flier Wmnclerettcs this week 
Bt the home of Janie Pierce.

A.dhcualon was htld^on, b»T* 
Ing a style ihOT,- of western ap
parel ana the group toted to have 
Buch a ahuw sotnelteie In the 
near future, neporta were glren 
by the flag and horsft show com* 
inllteea.

Ml*. Ke^ Allen conducted » 
oooteet bn horses which w u  woo 
b/ Ur*. Onnond Bmlth.

The April mceUng will b« held 
• t  Uie home of Karen Kttlbdelseh, 
If  the weather pcT7nlt«, the croup 
hopes to (tart riding In April. '

25 Wendell Boys 
Receive Awards

WENDELL. March 3« — Awuds 
were glren to 25 member# of Boy 
6cout troop t i  this week at a court 
of honor hdd In Uie Methodbt 
church basement.

Tenderfoot badgea went to 
T7ayne Beebe. David Todd. Larry 
NewUn. lUckle McConnell. Jim 
Riddle, Tom Am brose. UVerl 

—Kurts,-<3ary-UcCimn«U.-i}«nals 
Higginbotham. R o n o le  Timer, 
CUnt Conner and John Pur.

RecelTlng second clas« pin* wtra 
Ore< Burks, DennU NIeUon. Bob 
Brwaell, Rob TMmer, Nick Pre*- 
tnan. Daa Eaton, RusmU MerfU. 
Terry Aaderson. Were Brett. Bob 
Orth, Don Brown, PhU Wert tad 
Bam nodilcue*. —

J. U. PreemaiL ohalrrnan of the 
-.troop commlUn. condneted ttia 
bonor court and Uoyd Andenen, 
iBsiJtutloaal repmeatatlre, pr»- 
•ented badges. Bank Inslgnl* also 
w«r« gltea to troop tad ptuol 
leader*.

P IA N N I N G  A  BUII:DIN6 
FO R  B U S IN E S S ?

c o m m e r c i a l  a n d  i n d u s t r i a l  

c o n s t r u c t i o n  I s  o u r  s p e c i a l t y

WE HANDLE THE ENTIRE JOB
We mlnlmlte coally planning tim«-and

pa the Butlrr Building Syttem. America'* 
nlfhly prc enginwred building form.

A Duiirr Imilding U a spadous. wide. 
. open itrudurc-wilh no poati or truMea 

Iniitlf. Suiwtior (actory and fleld-lnsulated 
Bulirr mrlal ««ll systems provide modem 
good look* at low coat. Durable Butler- 
Tone'x colar finltbe« provlda addlUonal

beauty and quality protection for pra* 
engineered building panels. And only 
Butlvr can offer you an optional 3(Vyear • 
aluminum i«ot guarantee.

W* Uke the work and the worry out of 
your handi-deliver a complete package. 
Just Ull us whst your space and cost re- 
qulrementtare-we plan and build to luit 
your needs. Even flnondng Is avmllable. 
Write or phone...

TH ORSON BUILDERS, Inc.
Planning -F in a n c in g  - T o t a l  ConstrucH on

"-SouthJ>arkAve,>
1 F o H s , R E  3 - 4 5 3 S

Not a tractor tire in tiie lo t ... 

because they're always worth money!

—Si»Bp-r«r-f*nn-tif«?-No-Sir!-Right-now,-thcy're-*i-_ 

folding money in your pockct when you tnlk to tu about rear 

tractor tiro replacemcnti. You'll be amazed at the dollar flguro 

we put on your worn, tircd-out tircj. And the deal applicj not 

Ju$t for ft few jiM , but for every Jirp  size when traded on 

the rugged Sure-Crip we have in jVock. \Vhy wait? Never a 

belter time ihta now to get the best dea l. . .  and (he b u t  

value for u)-0De'i moneyl

'Right now we're offering

U P  T O 100'
F o r  a  P a i r  o f  R e c a p p a b l e  

T ra c to r  T ire s  W h e n  Y o u  

B u y  a  P a i r  o f  S u r e - G r ip s I

3 WAYS TO PAY...
• Rsgular 30-Day Ta rm i

•  Ea«y MoftfW y Paym «nr<

• Pay After Yot; Harvest

g o o d / ^ e a r
MOBE F^BMERS PREFER COODYEAR TRtCTOB TIRES THAN ANY OTHER XINDI.

M A G E L  T I R E  C O .
T 2 9  -  3 r d  A v e .  N o r t h R E  3 - 8 7 6 1
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l a o s E f f o r t s

B y  Kennedy 
Praised

___ Mireh 3VU*“

to »*ek «
«Plo-

^ ‘“ •ik.'u-rrw ;

*» **‘*® ^SSrttloW under eoUec.

“£  uik( UiMfle'il* D . Mont, 

"* wlemn ocei'

• S f S i i l r  l«>'“ “ '‘ ’ ■?“
. iituitlon which
* * S ., r ^  wd our irlendi In 

owmely d«ll«te. »erj 
^ » d  po«n«*»J'

wi hononble .. 
of U« oploHvi

tS ^ o r t  10 brlnj pe»«.- 
*^Sm uU  U»t 'throujh du- 
jS r ind  dtalt «>« eonanunUU 
K ^  ie rttom nU  and de- 
li.nM ilr*! Mtlon."
%  t r f  pwpla flrtr thtr# I9 

lor r»Mon lo rule their 
i — • he »dded.
“S'Brerttt M. Dliluen, R- 111, 
, J ^ l e  OOP letder. » ld  Ken- 
S i pre '*  pod. ^ U .

■ o£ tiie iltiaUon la Utmt 
alnf forces. Ittdenhlp dlf. 

_  . acd »me»lcn with out* 
ttflreeUon."

Fire Damages Building at Former Field in Rupert

» t Ibe old HeaotUl fo«tb»U (!«ld la Rupert tbool 4:)B pjn. Tbnn- 
dm]r. The bntldlnr, •  remodeled knur barrtelu. had been eied m 
ticldhetue br the Raperl hl(h Kboot mlhleUc departmcot MTeral 
rew« «K0. Since Ibe preteat AUnldoka eoualjr hlfh Kboal wai biUlt. 
U h>s been nUIUed far «t«r*p. Lm Merrill. Mbeel board clerk. Mid 
equipment u d  lomlUHari wtrt ttored tbers dnrlnr the ntnmer.

tb« old ronuee « m  located. The furnace hat net been In operiiinn 
tlnre the power wai tsrned off, the clerk, uid. Doth Hupcrt lire 
dtpartncDt imcka and the niraJ truck were called. School ordclali 
aald what remaloed of th» bDUdlDf wIll be dlimanlled. (Staff 
pbolo>«DpaTtatl

Deanery 
Fete Reported

I ttJRLEy. Ktarch 2<—A number 
KBsn*. from the Burley St. 

|fei:a Epi'coriil church atlcnded 
1; miy of the 1^'ln Palls dcan- 
iT of the Episcopal church held 

I  lu stct at the EplKopal Church 
er the AJcewlon. Twin Palls. 
r?.wpal churches parUclpaUnj 

« « fiMi lUiiry. Kctchum, Buhl. 
Cccdtiv. Sho^one. Jerome, Twin 
n&L Rupert and Burler. Purpose 
*f tie rally wa* to more fully 
t f r t  th« member* In M«ho 
tMl the district development 
jRpim.
ntouth th is  proeram (he 

'Scnli'ln'Itliho- Intends-to- ral** 
PUm which vlll be used to help 
Ttlliliie expansion of the seminary 
tnpntlble for training tnen for 
tit dtmr In Idnho, to help with 
thi upaftslon of the EplKopal 
•Bcftience-centetHn-McCalirand

Tttii TlU’be used for the sdvanee 
<t Uu work or the church In 

iUii«r«porU4b*-2UVvnugb-Wm̂  - 
Inietn. near of the Curley

idHTth.
n.t RL Her. Norman L. Loote. 

Sobe. bishop of Idaho, was the 
lodlsf clerlul speaker and Scft 
Urva, T*-la PsUa. ipoko for the 
Isltf,

BtirleT members of the Episcopal 
ttoeh who attended the rally 
mJitr. uuf Mrs. Uoyd Dougtnss, 
kcr. iQd Un, Paul Parkinson. Mrs. 
isa Hater. Mrs. Luclle Hackney, 
Itn LuclUe HalRht, lira. Dalene 
MchoX Mra. Anne Williams. Mrs. 
Dwthy Behner. Jeff Caldwell and 
UK lUr. and Mrs. Wlntersteen.

License Fees to 
Go up o n Ju in

MIW March at m-Drirer* 
ud chauffeun- license* will be 
WMll July I to finsnco the new 
MTCT traiUint program InlUated 

JCih Idaho legislature.
Director Robert 

Hid many Idaho schools 
rffl pfobably take part In the 

to be admlnUtered by the 
“ le board of education and de- 
I«tauit of Uw enforcement.
McCill (aid tJie license fee 

W  pes Into effect July 1 under, 
of the law and schools' 

■V *»*rt the program Sept. l.

niLM INCOnrOEATED
WEE. March 2t ID-Artldes Of 

“ ^ l i o n  were filed with the 
“w-*fy of sute jesterday for 

*nd Ski Dock, Inc., llaRer- 
^  oorpomtlon. capitaUied 
w.,55*?®' Incorporated by 

j  oilmour. Velma N. ail- 
^  ind Oeorse Larlsooi all Ha-

Interference
LONO BEACH. Calif.. March 

24 ttmi — Police gttre Kathleen 
Eileen Reotn. 10. a ticket for 
klulHR her t>oy friend because 
the klAs caused a traffic acci
dent.

Mika Munsterman. 30. atoft- 
led by the Impulsive smooch, 
lost control of his auto Wed
nesday niRht and smashed Into 
ft parked ear. He received minor

Police cited Miss Ream for 
IntcrferlnR with a driver when 
she admitted her kiss caused 
the crash.

Change in Wheat 
Rule I s ‘Official’

Tlie changG In ruling to pe 
BO per cent wheat In mixed grain 
crop# thU year Jios became "Jiffl- 
elaJ“ In Twin ?Wls county.

Carl Boj'd. chalimnn of the Ti.-ln 
Fulls County ASC commltteo re< 
celved ft notice from the area dl- 
rector'a office reading, “This will 
confirm'nrca diwtw^s of/tTlele: 
■phorie-<»hvehuiUon-rWhslaUnTror 
1B51 and subsequent crops of wheat 
tiio provlslona,>i.'hlch were in effect 
fofUifl 103B uuli ut wheat^tiitlTe 
to the Acreaee of wheat mixtures 
tn loss wheat mixture counties.''

Student Helped 
By Salmon Chefs

BOLLISTER. March 34-A U 
dOHAtJon to Betty Cany, iDitmst- 
Uonal Parm Youth Exchange stu
dent. was TOted by the Salmon 
Tract Chefs 4-K club at a meet
ing last week at the liellister 
OraniQ hall.

Sue Loughmlller, vice president, 
cooductod the meeting In the ah- 
settce of Kftthl Orlff. Rose Ann 
Postoor led the pledge to the flag. 
Criity-Oriff Jed-the-i.U-pltdge.

Leader Gives 
5 Principles 
For Policies

•WASIflNGTOK, March 24 (ITO- 
Presldent Kennedy today set down 
five ''basic principles'’ he said his 
administration would follow In 
shaping Uxlng and apendlng poll- 
clea.

As listed by the Pre.ildent In b 
budRet message to congress, they

1. Spending "must be adequate 
lo meet effectively and efficiently 
those essential needs of the na
tion which require public xupport 
. . .  we can a//ord U> do what must 
b« done, publicly and privately, up 
to the limit of our economic ca
pacity—a limit we have not < 
approached for_seyeriU years."

2. “Apart ftwn any threat to 
national security," the federal 
budRct should be In ' '
the business cycle, with deficits 
during slumps offset by surpluses 
in years of prosnerlty,

Group Discusses 
New Legislation

Southcentral district health de
portment staff members met 
Thursday In Tain Falls to dlscu.u 
legislation passed affecting the 
department.

The group , was told that the 
eUto food handlers health cerUfl- 
cate law was rescinded, which 
means that food handlen.'barbers, 
beauty shop operators, bartenders, 
meat cutters and bakers do not 
need health certificates.

Keith Harvey, acting director of 
the district healUi department, 
roted Uiat this law doesn’t affcct 
city ordinances whloli required 
tuberculin tests for food handlers

The group also dl.wussed the 
responsibility of the local healUi 
departments In the municipal wa
ter supply problem. Harvey sold 
the problem Is the responsibility 
of-the sanltatlon.and engineering 
Qlvlslon of the state healU) depart
ment. It Is the local department's 

.......  to keep the state

3. BudRCt policy "should 
tribute to economic growth and

blllty."
,4. -We will not waste 

sources on inefficient or undesir
able expenditure simply because 
the economy Is slack—nor, In order 
to rvn a surplus, wiu we deny our 
people essential serrlces or security 
simply because tha economy Is 
prosperous."

B. As the nation grows so will 
federal non-dpfense outlays. “But

It  la my determined purpose to 
be ft prudent steward of the pub
lic fund.'*-to obtain a dotlar'i 
worth of results for every dollar 
we spend.”

Penny Ward gave a demonstra
tion on Pie proper way to brush 
teeth. Rodney Mills, safety; Susan 
Fleenor. making TaoUla pudding; 
Leslie Ann Quesnell. Junior leader, 
on ubie setUng. and Sue Lough- 
mllUr. Junior leader, measuring. 
JoAnn Owen. Junior leader, gave 
the lesson on health.

New members were Judy Brooks, 
MarfR-et Quesnell. Leslie Ann 
Qucsnell And David LoughmllVer. 
Mrs. Loughmllier.served refresh- 
meats.

The next meeting will be Frl- 
ay. March 31, at the Orange 
all ,wiU» Penny Ward aad Rose 

Ann Paatoor to furnish refresh
ments.

FINED OVER MUFFLER 
WENDELL. March 34 — Jose 

Valero, Wendell, w«4 fined t i  and 
costA by Police Judge J. C. Miller 
for operating a vehicle with a 
noisy muffler. He was warned to 
take care of the noisy muffler 01 
Ma car before the first of Aprtl.

” p E R R r ? T ^
Guaranteii tonics on 

a ll m ok ti TV & Radio*. 

PHONE RE 3-1037

Visits Parents
HAOER.MAN. March 24-DudIcy 

Carson, assutant professor of mu
sic at Nortliu'csl Clirlstian col
lege. Eugene. Ore.. ts vlslUng hlA 
porenu. .Mr. ond Mrs. Verne Cor
son, and a sister. Mrs. R. W. Qaa- 
ton and family. He b  on oprlng 
vacation nnd will leave Saturday 
to spend the week-end In Boise 
nt the home of another sister. Mrs. 
Jack Hoke, before returning 
Eugene.

Mr. and Mrs. Arden Laurltzen 
hnve had as house gurstx tiielr 
daughter and RrnnddnuRhter. Mrs. 
Qront Kent nnd dAURhter. Idaho 
Pull*. Mr. nnd .Mrs. Tom Fiiusett 
accompanied the Lnurllzens and 
Mrs. Kent to Idaho Pulls and vis
ited their dnughter, Mrs, Donald 
Akcy. Uid children._____________

Idaho Slates 
Welcome Mat 

F o r .  T o u ris ta L I
BOISE. Msrcli 54 flTT-IdoJio's 

department o( commerce and de
velopment todny lud formulated 
plans on how to lay out tl 

>me mat to the IMi Idaho 
Department Becretary Lou^e 

Shadduck snid her staff was krep- 
Ing In mlr>d that tourlsin is n-iw 
the state's third biggest industry.

She pointed out Uint tourbm 
brouglit in i:o million dallnr.< in 
19M. trailing only Uie uKrlciillure 
and luinberms iiii1u.Mrlr>.

But. slie added, "llir euii>h:iAh 
will be on how to trr ît tlinn 
guests.rnther than hoK to sejiiir 
tJiem from thcir money. We In 
dl«u$.'cd and reviewed Rrcrnp proj
ects tliat are designed t 
traveling Americans more 1 
Idflhn than ever before."

One big project of the dep.m- 
meni thU year. .Miss Slinddiick 
*“J<'■ w| 11 be the travel erilli' 

irs initiated sevfral years nii 
'We have not set definlie d.itr.i 

yet.' aha said, "but we will have 
five and possibly alx travel edlioi 
tours designed ;o encourage year- 
round vacationing In Idalio.

■T'or the llrst time, the depnit- 
nient~with the cooperation of Bun 
Valley—brought one travel rdllnr 
-li»-arcaiiii. f«.-»«kUn6-tior>'.- We 
also plan to take other editors 
hunting, fishing and bonttnR."
•A stepped-up filming program 

promoting travel in the Oem state 
also Is in the works. Before the 
year to up, she s«id, the depart
ment will have pul these movies 
on screens tliroughout Uie country.

Ml&s Shadduck sold there will 
be at least three new films, includ
ing a i«vislon of the old Crater* 
o! the Moon picture and an addi- 
Uoiutl film taken along the St. Joe 

in nortli Idaho,

Farewell Set KILLING RTILL UNSOLVED----

PORTLAND. March 24 iT-Aa 
•utqji.'y report iurt received yester
day by ihr Multnomah county 
olirrlfl’s older has shed no new 
light oil the kilUng nearly four 
monUis SSQ of.Bevarly. Ann AlUn,
|9i-«-W|««fiinzfoa..6£atejmlTtaify____
coed from Port Townsend. Wash.

Parldiig Ĵ ines
OvfTtlme paikuiit' bojiilff“ . __

pcated Thursday with Twin Falls 
police by Robert Barlett. John Bol- 
Uger, Boise Cor and Truck Keotal 
company. Shirley Howells, Mahd 
Thompson <21. Roaie Jackson. B. 
L. Ward. Mary Rush. Gloria Mor
row. Qeorire Detweiler and Clar
ence Schneider.

Others postififf bomM were 
Ocorge Hardin. K. D. Hodge. J . A. 
Coates, Dorothy WUl, J, Evan Bob- 
erlson, C. Christensen, Phillip WII* 
helms and Mrs. Har. Billings.

ACTOR DROPPED 
NEW YORK. March 24 W—Re

currence of A back InJur? Is forcing 
actor Oary Cooper to drop out 
of a television show, the NaUonal

. R a d ia t o r s
NEW AND USED 

Serplce It Repairs

Phone RE 3-6080
AU Type*—Kinds

- G L Y D r s -
RADJATOR SHOP

ni-Way S«—On Tmek Lana 
RadUler* An Our.Bwlne«v> 

Nel a sldellB*

More publlcliy ready-to-use kits 
will be sent to metrojwIlLan news
papers ond national mngazlnea 
around the country- and brochure.'! 
and pnmphleLs will be clrculatcd 
Itt wider areas,

FINED AT FILER 
FILER. March 24-Connle 8. 

Carter. Flier, waa lUied 110 and 
costs by Justice of the Peace Kern 
Thurman for driving at night on 
a daylight llcenae, she was cited 
by state police.

Kldon Huber, who will be hon. 
orrd at pA. Sunday at (he 
I'nlly ward LtlS chapel. MIu 
llubrr win enter the mission 
home In Salt Uke City April 10 
and will go en a tnUslon In 
iiurthern ('alirornia for a year 
■ nd a half. She wsi graduated 
frnm (he Burley high school In 
ISSR and has been employed by 
Juidre of tba Peace Attred 
Crane and has worked In (he 
Junior high tehoel sffle^ (Staff 
engravlngf

The Travera stakes at Saralcga 
Springs, N.Y., first run In 1864, Is 
tiie oldest stakes race In the United 
States.

M I X E D

G R A I N S
MIXED WITH  
40%  WHEAT

Reodjr to Pknt

SECURITY
Seed and Supply Co.

D R I V E W A Y S

G r a d e d - G r a v c i^

Custom Hauling
—  FREE-ESTIMATES—

RE 3 - 1 8 2 9  

-Mogic-VflHey-
Asphalt Paving Co.

SHINGLES
14“N o .  1 C e d a r  

P e r  S q u a r e -

—B t n lc l e r s -
S u p p l y

/ I f e i v 'D O U B lF

6 U A R A N T E E

f o r  r e a l l y

W d r r y ^ a _______,

D r iv in g l

NEVEI HIIHE! IN SUAUTT 

. . .  NEVfl LOWER IH PUCII

N Y LO N --*121=:

Miir »«nr wm riw ' —in-**.

tee us for ail your

T I R E S
CARS, TRUCKS, 

TRACTORS

-lODK ro tnu siui.or ouAuniT-

U N ITED

K i m b e r l y  R o a d

. DAUOirrcR noRN 
FILER. March 31 — Mr. and 

Mm. Cecil Rosenbaum, Filer, have 
receired word of the birth of 
daughter March ( to their si 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mr*. 
WllUam Rosenbaua, Poutello.

N EW  INSELUM
I n s u l a t e d  A l u m i n u m

S I D I N G
Aluminum shakes siding combining all the 

west features of ALL other side walls.

Colorful, servicoble, beautiful

o n d  s o  e c o n o m ic a l  i n  t f i e  lo n g  r u n

• • • No Additional Cost
beautiful colors to f it any color scheme. . .

__________any surroundings.

PHONE OR CONTACT US 
f o r  free e s t im a t e

d a n  D A N IE L S
R O O F IN G n c o T ------

J w T o ^ r a ^  Complete Farm Service 
FOR

JGiisoJiiieilireases 
D IE S E L FU EL

R u b r i c a t i n g  O i l s
FU EL O ILS

D E L C O  B A T T E R ! E S . . - K E L t Y - T I R E S - —  

O I L  F I L T E R S . . .  A C C E S S O R I E S ,

_̂____________S t a n d a r d  O i l  P r o d u c t s

D I S T R I B U T O R S  o f :

D I A M O N D  ^  T R U C K S
W e  h a v e  s e v e r a l  G o o d  U s e d  H .  D .  T r u c k s  f o r ~ S a l e

" C U M M I N S "  P A R T S  a n d  S E R V I C E

Kimberly Road Scrvice Station—Open 24 Hours Daily

t W I N  F A L L S  G O L D  S T R I K E  S T A M P S
. A h o A t . . .  ~

JRICAN FALLS____ ABERDEEN— — BURI.K Y_____ HAZELTON
CA M650

TW IN F J ---
R E  3-7033EX’7-2470 - O R  8-5352 '  VA 9-5974

Y o u r  I n d e p e n d e n t  D e a l e r  —  H o m e  O w n e d  a n d  O p e r d t e d
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CoHtest Winner Displays Original Poster

Jautluui Welli. Twin F»»«i one of nine nktlonii winnen fn the N»Hoiut rouUi Tower “food Cemtt 
r in r  eontnl dUsUyi D&rt ot hU winnltif ftilrj, in  orlflnat po*Ur. Ife tlw  tubmltUd a icripbook 
tod HTcni olher poden •Ireulni "Food for Farally ruo,“ Ihe topic dWilon he leJected. The third 

N»IIotul Youlh rower tenirtu »» i held Jn Chlc«so U»t Thurtdir. Friday ind H»turd»y. Ap- 
proilnilclr >50 delr*»t» rrprwnlltic IJ *l»t« atlcndtd lh« tonJertnee which w ii under Ihc «uipleti 
of Ihi WbUomI Fcod tenferencg. [HUtf enn«»lntl________.

JEichmann Chose to Reveal Himself as 
"'‘Exterminator’ as Reich Began to Fall

By TOM A. CULLEN 
Ktnpapcr Enterprlia Ann.

**1 hftv* been » nice leltow up to 
' BOW," Adolf Elchmaon inuled. 

irow I  wlirWTi-Jitoodhound,-
Tti* pUe* imd Ume; BudAptct, 

Uio twlUsht of the 
I w l T t ^  Nordic Bt)d« with the 
crooked nu l crouea on their 
ile«Te«.

■nie allied powtM wer« doalng 
tn. The third relcb wai beglnnlns 
to crack itefTwhere. The end of

___th«-rokd-lai l̂ti-ftrcbUecl9.ffM
allher (ulclde In a BerUn bunker 
or trill before a wtf erlmei ui> 
buntl la Kuenberg.

It w u preelMl; tbU^oment
___ thuLAdeU »chm «m  cE£»# lo

throw ott hli ma*k and to tiand
---reteaUd beforo the WcniT»nnt=

ler'i «xt«mlnttor*ln*ehlet of the 
Jewt. ffiffitrto'SlchmiamTiaaTiWK

reuUtd to ihow how *ell a 
Job could be dons when the com* 
mander lUnd# lOfrpjr cent Behind 
U." he cajra. '

All told, Elchmann transport 
mor«.(han SftO.OOO llungarUn Je< 
to A ua^ lts  in a period of four 
month*. Toward the end, 10,000 
Jewi were belnr saued and 
oiBted dalljr.

"We lutd spiritual methods to 
reach our loaU.” Hchmann »»id- 

Even Rudolf Hoeaa. the bnillih 
comm»ntl»nt_pf_Au*ehwlUj com
plained of overwork. "He could not 

' ' ‘ wb71 ehowed abtolulC'
ly no eoiulderaUon for him and 
hli lUrf.-'Tiaya Bchmann. "Bui 
how could IT I  WM Ju« aa llmlltA 

iptclaUit In myown *ector u  he

- n s s r w . _ .  ...
' AI bis henchman. Captain Dieter 
•WliUoeny. eiplalned. “It wai re- 
(tnled Muntlal that u  much m * 
creer u  poalblo thonld surround 
th« people MtuaUr putUns the 

, hrtlon of the JewUh problem Into 
operation.

"Behmann a lvan  tcld me that 
the moit Important thlnj wai to 
be eowed at all tlmw by one'i 
nptrtora," WUUcenjr tal<L 

But when Hltler'a troopa march> 
•d Into nunsary In March. 1M4, 
Bchmana’ roUed Into Budipwt 
vltb the nrtt 8S convoy and aet 
np ahop In the Majeatb hotel 

Ther had aent me, tbs maatcr 
hlmnO, to makB aure the Jews did 
prt f* 1*'"r War-
•aw thetto,” h« exulted. The fox 

• had turned Into »  bloodhound. ' 
Ume w u ntnnln* out. Hch' 

ponn had Tov«d'to d««tr07 the 
bloloBleai buU of Jewry by ob- 
Uteratlns u  many Jewa u  be 
could catch.

sode of Elchmann trylnz to barter 
Jewlih lives for equipment lor the 
German army.

On April 3S. 1S44. Elchmann 
' Joel Brand, then i

■rtiere followed the aordld «pl'

leader of the Budapcat Jewa and 
o« llvlnt in Isroel.
"I expect you know who I  a 

Elchmann bcsan, pacing the floor 
of hli hotel lulte. *'I woa In charge 
of Uie 'actions' In Germany and 
Poland and Crechoslovakla. Now 
It Is I^ungary'a turn." 

_Brand.oljJtrYed.£lchm«mLclo»f . 
ly. noted his steely eyes, hta bi
legged fftlraod hb slipped a i ......

"Now Uien."'®ehmonn-contln» 
ued, '•! am prepared to sell you 
one million Jewa for 10.000 wlnur- 
Ued'trucka and trallera.'0ooda'm '  

jtood-f

Awards Given 
To Bliss Cub 
Scout Group
niJSH, March 2«-I*roJecU w« 

dlsplayec and recocnIUon glTcn 
the membera of the Cub Scout 
pa^  103 at the annual blue and 
cold iMiiuet Tuesday at the high 
•chool hoUunch room.

Thoae receiving reeognlUon 
awards were Jackie Shennan, 
Johnny Ellot, Johnny lUtthkc, 
George Daniels. Hugh Dlahop and 

--r»nkl*-L*nk«r,-*U-ot .den one. 
Den two m em bers  receiving 
awards were Ricky Mathe*-a. Kev
in Griggs, lUcky KlrUey. RAndy 
Reddlngton. Randy Clark and Pe
ter Bowler, den chief.

The dinner was prepared under 
the direction of Mre. Wilbur ElloU 
with Mrs. Qlen KUthewa and Mrs. 
Frank Lcnker, den mothers, as* 
tIsUng.

Cubmaster Bill Holmes present
ed bobcat plna to Johnnie Rathke, 
Ricky KlrOey, Kevin Orlggs and 

■ - • - • •• and den chief

State Farmer 
Degi-ee'Gik^n 
To Ai-ea'Bpy

HAQERMAN. March Si — Bert 
Brackett, aon of Mr. and Mrs. Noy 
Brackett, hnn received the aUte 
farmer degree In Future Fanners 
of America. Ronald Carlion, local 
asricultuie teacher and FPA ad
viser, states that only two per cent 
of the total PTA membership re
ceives this a«-»rd. or 68 boya In the

Ate.
Bert‘« projects befui as a fresh' 

tfuir^m-n«-Md-oneTmiBrMe 
cow. He received the green hand 
degree and aa a aophomore, the 
chapter degree. He now h «  30. 
head of rnnge cattle. IS e»». and 
has'’eOmpleted a home Improve
ment project or planting an or
chard. put some waste l»nd under 
water and cuiuviuion. and kept 
accurato records ot these proj- 
ecta, which Mre part ot the re- 
aulxemcnt4_tot_UiLBWtltJanDcri 
degree. He to pre.wnily the i 
urer ot the local chapur.

6U membeAr of the local chapter 
will attend the slate conrenUon 
In Caldwell. March 30 • April 1 
with U)flr instructor.
: Roy Miller, Jim Kenslee. Walter 
Davis, Bert Bmckett, Bruce Mc
Connell and Jerry Jolley will at
tend.

M imtory Labor 
Film Is Criticized
WASinNOTON, March 2« «V- 

Ben. Speiivvd L. Holland, D . 71a. 
has (Old tht Columbia Broadcast- 

. In* s)»tem has damoced the na
tion by the sale abroad of “llarnsl 

_©t_Shamfi.'-Ua documentary film 
oa migratory fairo workers.

•Tlxat the CB3 officials respon- 
(Ible could, for a few pieces ot sil
ver, permit thU ' malicious and 
false alander acalnst our naUon 
to be prin ted  abroad Is Incom- 
prthenslfie." HoUand told the sen
ate.

I that the

. vUlon network last Nov. 35, had 
been shown In England Tuesday 
Bight by the British Broadeaatlng 
oorporatlon uoder •rrangement

2 Lives Taken by 
Double Seizures

BALTIMORS, March U MV-"My 
husband is very nick. He may be 
dying," Mildred WUteri, <i, told 
the ambulance dl>rptttclifr last 
night. '

The' ambulance arrived nt Ihe 
Baltimore county suburban home 
of the middle-aged couple in min
utes. The crew found Hie «oman 
dead. Efforts to rt*lve her hus
band John U Wnltfr.i. jr. M. who 

as breathliiR inintly, Imifij,
A double heart stuck, ruled 

Deputy County Mulical Examiner 
Charles P. O'DMiinrll. »ho said an 
autopsy would be heM.

FINED OVER LK ENSE 
BURI-EY, M»rcJi N _  j(mmy 

Martlnex. 10. K'jprrl. «ss (med 
$3 by Aetlnc rolice Juiiee James 
Annest Montlny (or hsvlnc no 
driver's liceiue. Up citrd by a 
Burlry police ctncfr.

"And if you.want to do a deal on 
the side," Elchmann added alyly, 
"fill them with a few thousand 
tons of tea and coffee and -tosp 
and so on. We'll give you a decent 
price.-

Elehmatm arranged for Brand 
to fly to Istanbul to negotiate 
with Zionist lead.cr#  for the 
trucks, meanwhile holding Brand’s . 
mother, wife and children as Dos- 
tages.'

If, at the end of a fortnight, 
the deal had not been concluded, 
the transport ot Hungarian Jews 
to Auschwlts was to ba'rewmed.

Brand flew flrat to Istanbuvthtn 
to Aleppo In Syria, where he wu 
arrested by British authorlUes 
-aH(ruk»iriO'C»trcrTtJBTleal-wif - 
out of the question as far as the 
aUled high command wai con- 
cemed. If for no other reason than ■ 
lhat Hlmmler and Elchmann could 
Dot be trusted to keep the bargain.

Elchmann was beside himself. 
"Now I  ahall order the 8S to put 
on full steam," he rage<L

The order went to Auschwlts to 
stoke the flres of lu  crematoria— 
blg-shlpmente-«f-J«w*-would-»- 
arrlvmg from Hungary dally.

One who watched the loading* 
and who has given an unforget- 

of them la Phillip

cll..
The victims were driven to the 

embarkation points with maximum 
brutality,-, aaya von Preudlger.

"In one village many people lay 
acrois the railway lines to sto 
the trains. They were all ahot;

-In another, a young mother
ho Whs unable to move, having 

iuiLgtven ttlrth to'twlns. was t  
en by her hands and feet i 
hurled into the truck and her 

•bonv children, flung in after 
her,"

E\'fn Rudolf Ho<M, the i 
mandant ot Aysehwit*. complained 
about the condition of the Jews 
who arrived.

(Next. Elchmonn's capture.)

-HOT ASPHALT
For Driveways-PaAing lo ts , etc.
Plant near Twin Falls —  Lay i t  yourself 

or wo m il do it for you.

______ ■ PHONE RE 3-1829

, Magic Valley Asphalt Paving

i n

t h e G a l d  R o o m
Here is the most exciting and fast

est production to appear South of 

the-Border! Jobnny-Melendez-is. 

the producer of the unit which has 

'h ad extended stays in the top n ight 

clubs throughout the nation. Eccen^ 

—^ic-flkating-and-comedy“ pant 

mime are highhghts of the dreplay. 

Star of theunit-is-Miro-Slava-who 

does a modern jazz routine in  silver 

attire. A rt Newman is the reckless 

lad who does flying leaps and stunts 

on the 18-foot-square ice rink . . ,  

and Adrian Swan cutting fantas- 

_tic-fiffurea.onice! Bring the whole 

family . . . it's all free entertain

ment you won’t want to miss!

CAC TU S PETE'S FA M O U S  BUFFETS
S E A F O O D  F R I D A Y  N I G H T  f '  R E G U L A R  S A T U R D A Y  B U F F E T

Abatone Steoks 
(Plain, 01

Frog Legs
r In Qarbecue Ssuct)

White Fish Eosfern 0/sler$ Holibuf

Scollops Lobster Ncwbcrg

• Cold Toblo with Choice of Eight Salads 

Seafood Jello Molds Lobster Toils

King Crob Kippered Solmon

Cboice of Desserts 

Hot Rolls Coffee Butter

Roost Boron of Beef Choice Prime Rib ou ius " 
ifUre -  Medium -  Well)

Sirloin Tips, All Choice Eoslern Beef

Smoked Spore Ribs Boked Virginia Horn

Roast Leg of Pork Roost Leg of Lamb

\Whipped and Steomed Potctoes

Choice .of Tossed Solods Jello Molds

Eight Different Fruit Choices

. Ice Crcom —  Sherbet —  Apple Cobbler

Custards -- Home-Mode Loyer Coke

Coffee Rolls Butter

A l l  Y o u  C o n  E o t  f o r  J u s t  $ 2 .0 0  ; A l l  Y o u  C a n  E a t  f o r  J u s t  $ 2 .0 0

R E C R E A T IO N  a ii^ F U N  U N L IM IT E D . . .  o L

P E T E ’ S



T IM ES-N EW S. T W IN  f a l l s , IDA H O TAGE THIRTEEN

| ^ a y 8 lo P ^ “ o  

T a x L o o p “ " ‘ ®

g e i u ^ Q U g l i t

fSu «*“yui «t •l«
It W* *“  *l'o

V*3“ ®J.“Siutu he«. «

i r ^ M d  

'" ■' “ 
s«*- or cif Tffssury DJIIJ-
s ^ j ^ i i i w d  «hii 1«UU* 

"  U prep*rin»
s» “’I* I'” ''
'  danies lo dlwour-

5* 2 S r •  elMtd-door M-

in m  coun- 

•ilflnd ttul m»nr bMrlng
l-X wad n«>« * «
 ̂ J^ln JiDM" on U'e.b« 

nfl.amjauMt 
miBUiKlur* e*« »bro.d

bo«hl (QUlpoienl made 
J^o rO to  MUldmry of tho 
?.1»U0B*1 Telephone and Tele-
^«tfVO«Uon.
'JIm  tild Prtilient Kennedy’i

vr
!wt2iUon, »  «  e»n find - 
i ^ j  u  d# U, which would 
'^ iT a H w t  punu being 
^  out of me OnSted 6l»tes 
* ^ K t u r e  »l«>*d »nd re- 
I Z ^ U  ttit VaiUiS fllaUi.’ 

u t i  ti*"HI»er orte-  
oiheri who «vold US. 

^  Ux JUblllW by working 
S  for ihe oeeeatry 18 monUu 

I f S i  iiudled -M pMt of thU 
u him  buHotJt."

Eagle Scout Badges Pinued on by Mothers

Vengance
iTUNTA. March 34 111 -  

u»{ tr*/JJe otfenden don’t 
a  back to Ihe Judge butwm* 
/ than later wreak their ren- 
Buc* on (h« dt7'« handsomt 
STwffls eolirt bulWlng,
Tliej wrench thermoeUla and 

gtsal^ flzturtJ from the 
V^kBoekMu ^  pluurlOR. 
tttl irtiCTlng frem the court 
findcrr aim In the lobbr uid 
Buh flood lamp* out on the

eoniethlni like thU all 
Ibt ttmt." UTS building nper> 

• Dl Howard Monroe.
____ -I wlah. people.KoiUdn’t
(ttmad Just becMue ther hare 
no afoul of the law.-

?aImSunday-Rite
Slfea^foTBurley
BDBLET. 'Marth~3«=:cmiaren 
riu piimi'j'mrjimiur dtpsrt  ̂
usu oC the Presbjrterlan church 

re palm branches during 
Msslcmal for the 11 ajn. 
worship services which 

iroadeail over KBAR.
Iben are SO children enrolled 

Qiua departciuiu, the Rev. 
iBKb Beall report*. The chll- 
>sada ihs imlituon bnnehei 
taidajr KbooL

J i  sermon Is eptltled “UnrC' 
*a»lB«d Worship," The a d u lt  
-iisif under the direction of Mrs. 
tU Wolf will sing from (he ean- 

uu'OUvet to Cftlvaty.-'ilaunder. 
CaEBunloo servlets will be held 

I pjD. on Maundy Thursday, 
' mlnlsler announces.

êed firain Plan 
Information Set

BURLEY, March 5«--'We 
«wld have complei* informa- 

m the feed grain program by 
■ week, reports Olen Jensen, 
if7 ABC office manager. State 

ne« personnel are in Denver at 
' prucni time obuinlng addl<

Pftliaiinwy iigti-uD work In Ihe 
began prior to congrei- 

approval for Cassia and 
Uldoka countlea. he nays.
Tte Burley office has received 

“̂ In g  hUiory on approximately 
" “'nber

^pUmedVn“4 'J e « e ‘n‘ i“

This meaiure will make 
&  I '® '  'ncreMed price 

on the remunlng co per 
«t planted, he addi

ulll receive certificates 
^^»ble m cash or

g r c u ‘",gs;,.'gj ? £  

fery Maids 4-H 
Group Meet Held

“i* Int^niaUonal

I t F r e d  Britt,Li tt“ I"''l«i> »t=Un, M
^ ^ r . 1  member de-how »he jj, ^

^  duh^’S If  P** tnetUne.
^ub will tour the Okay 

l y ^  ***̂  the Jeroma Cooper* 

■‘J a^ !S i*7  followed
picnic at Shoshone falls

Mrw.'ElmoTT-bwTchtitdt-Mt.
Scoat badges on their ions, ^ rry  and John, Jr„ it  » ipecUl dinner

>1. 4 .......¥ • *  -----

Two Rupert Scouts Receive 
Eagle Award From Mothers

ntn»EnT, Murch 24-T»-o 
ber3 of troop U, sponsored by the 
Rupert ChrUtlan church and the 
Rupert RotAry club, rocclved their

Youths Given 
Bravery Fete 
By President

WASJnNOTOW, March 2< m -  
PrealdEQt K e n n e d y  yesterday 
pinned badges of bravery on ' 
20>year-ol(] California girl and 
Ifl-ycftT'Old boy frost Georgia.

Kennedy -told Shirley PYancea 
O'NeUl of Son FYanclaco and Don
ald Eusene McGregor of Bruns
wick, Oa., that they had the kind 
of courage he hoped all American* 
owned.

At a ceremony attended by 
greumen from th» two states, the 
ajloraej- general and the ycutha' 
parents, Kennedy presented them 
with the govcrnmenfs Young 
American Medal for Sravery.
--Shirley risked her life-to tow 
Albert Kojtler, a fellow student at 
San Francisco Slate college, to 

''er a shark attacked him

Eagle Seoul acnrdx 
dinner meeilnir hrld at the Meth
odist FtIlou-.ihlp hall.

Lorry Lovdand, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dmore Uiveland, and John 

loirol Mr. uid'MrsrJohn 
Lay, sr., Acre honored and pre
sented awards by Verl Lovelnnd, 
PMil. advancement dmlrman lor 
the Minidoka district.

Speaker* for the program were 
the Rev. Paul Moore of the Chris
tian'church who aLio served n.i 
master of ceremonies; Fred Lin
ton, dlsUlct scout executive, 
Loveland; Wilbur Brisbane, Scoui- 
mô Cer, and Don N n ’comb, aisla- 
tant leader.

Citations for each boy from Jo
seph A. Brunlon,' Jr.. national 
Scout execuUve. and Dr. Joseph 
W. Marshall and Richard Beat, 
Snake River council executives, 

ere rend by Linton.
Mrs. LoveUnd and Mrs, Lay 

plfthod the awards on their sons. 
The Scouts In turn pinned mlnia* 
ture Eagle awards on their moUi- 
era, who'alsb received eagte neck
laces. TTie Seouta’ fathers pre
sented permanent, rccordijof the 
awards.

The Scout trt:^ presented, a 
leather brief caM to Scoutmaster 
Brisbane.

*h*rk BPT______ _
. Young McOresor boarded a 
eabln-aloop atnmded oa SUUidrew 
iKwnfl, n>-, iiw l irfl n thrfttemlle. 
swim tiiat saved, the lives of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Clart, Jackson* 
vlllB, ria., and their three children.

Spokane Arrests 
Seeds Executive

BPOKAJra, March J4 W»-One 
four secret Indlct/nents ntumed 
by a federal jjrand Jury here March 
31 Involved seed company execu
tive Edward lA«-renc« McDonnell 
48. Shelby, Mont, arrested In the 
Montana city yesterday by the 
FBI.

U. 8, AtUJmey Dale M. Oreen 
said here that McDonnell wa« 
charged In the Indictment with 10 
coun^_of_u^g the malls to de' 
fraud and another 10 count*

RICILMOND. Mai^h 3< Lfl- 
Anyone lose a reducing ma-

•elilnc?......................................
State police found one on a 

highway near here and the only 
clue to n p&ulble oa-ner wo* a 
packing crate nearby addressed 
to the Trigg County hospiu).

Sue t̂ te hoapfKl admlnlslra* 
tonaW  Uiff Tnachlne-lsn’l- bla.

Ignore Warning
MOSCOW. March 5i Ifl -  The 

Soviet press and radio today Ignor
ed President Kennedy's strong 
warning on l îoa.

Diplomats aitspecled the Soviet 
government was, studying Ken- 
n«*ly's statement closely, but no 
formal reaction was expected 
til Premier Khniahehev, now 
route back from a Siberian and 
ccntral Aalan suing, has a chance 
to slvo the ajtuation his close per- 
sonnl o tlcntlon ..................

LEO IS STIFF 

LONDON, March 24 Ifl-A' sUff- 
ness has developed In Elizabeth 
Taylor'4 left* I« , but her doctort 
say Ifs not serious. The leg all- 
ment wa.'i believed lo be tlie result 
of tho massive dosa oC antibiotics 
pumped Into to combat'her' 
acuto pneumonia early this month.

READ TTMES-NEWS WANT ADS

Parish Slates 
Services for 
Easter Week

IIAILBY. Murch 24^hurches 
of the Wood rlter larger pariAh 
will twill servlee.i durtn([ ffoly 
nft-t>eg1nning 'rltii-K enmdtKttC 
communion service the evening of 
Palm Sunday, nt the Lnrkin Me
morial Presbyterian church, 

Iklaundy Tliunday cwdlellght 
will be ob-

served at the Community Preivby* 
terlan church in Ketchum begin
ning at s p. m.

At ? a  m. Good Friday a 5j>eelal 
service of worTililo will be held at 
Jhe Conunu/ilty DflpUtl ehureJi In 
Hailey. At 8 p, m. Good Friday 
the Kev, Charlia Baldwin, of the 
Hnlley. Assembly of God church, 
will speak at the Communlt 
Presbyterian church In Bellevue 

Sunrise service will be held i 
6:3(> n. m, Bfuter at the opet i 
house In Sun Valley, with Hele i 
Nlcholi of the Bellevue church (j i 
speaker, ;

The Rev. R. J. Kennedy, pasttr 
I.' nil cliurdiea of tlie parish, will 
a&ilst In all sen'lcu.

The prlnclple-plrato stronghold* 
of the old Spanish Maln-lhe Ca< 
nbbean of the 17th and 18th cen> 
turles—were Jamaica, the Bahamu 
and Tortuga.

Freiglit Rate 
Check€roup 
Is Endorsed

Tornado Toll Is 
207 for Pakistan

D.^CeA. E«t raklstnn, March 
in —LairJi reports lodwy from 

diMriH* liH by la.itTrrek-enri'* lor-

A lUlewtde stoup lo flirfk on 
proposed frellhl rale cll»nsf  ̂
endorsed Thurjday by Jnck Siiil.h, 
chairman of the Trjn.'poriniioii 
committee oi Ihp T u in  K,ilh 
Chamber of Commercr.

The Idnhtf'Slilppeis Rate own. 
elation, Incorporalnl Ih.m »rri. 
plan.  ̂ a monthly Uullciiii for i;s 
memberii. The.'e will pinpolni pro. 
po,ied rale iwrea.-rv rtrcrM^MMul 
reclautitcatlou o! iiood.t allr.-iiiis 
Idaho shippers, acrordins lo Itnliih 
K. Walker, iiiniiap.er ol Tialllr 
tiprclalisix. Inc. a Ikihe Iinclii 
ccniuJtlni: fitiii. - 

Thl.1 company Im  brrn irl.iliie.l 
n an annual ba.Mx ol Uir 

Rule nf.viclalion lo rrI!re.̂ rIll ilir 
iMOclutloii at trriutii r.iie hraiiitK̂  

affeclinK (hr »uir.
Men1brr. l̂ltp In the ncm-piohi 

aMOClnliou rani:e.» froiii i:S lo t 'j  
annually. dependUiK upon ilie

preseni. the group has 35 menibfrs. 
Walker Mid. located In the Boise 
area. He- U ireklns addillonal 
member-i In Twin I'all'. PufaieiW. 
loaho Falls, Nanipa-Calduell and 
Welser-Payetie.

Walker said he suEgcsied oit.m- 
Izlng (he as-VKlatlon. after repre- 
sentlns- a number of Boltc bmU'ftL,, 
firms at freight hearing*. He op
posed 10 suggested freight rate and 
c l^ f lu t lb n  changes; "bne waj' 
withdrawn, three were adopted 
and alx were rejected.

Freight rates. Walker explained, 
re set up bn a tariff bureau, 

composed of tirlff experts trom 
trucking co m pan ies  cperatlng 
within a given Igeogruphical area, 
Before any freight rates can be 
.changed, a public hearing must be 
held. In  addition, freight rales 
from polnt-lo-polnt with Idaho 
must be approred by the «Mle, 

titlUUes-eommiiilon.- - 1

Ollifbis Mild 2,000 hou»e.« were 
rirstui'rd and about 200 petioii.< 
iniiiir.i, ritiffii Hill are ml.'siiiE.

rir'icriii Mohammed Ayub Kfiati 
ruled Ihal money uluallv i|>ent lor 
i1Uini;iuiiiiii.t in T.uil Pnkltlan da% 
rrlrbraiioii* be gHen to tornado 
virUnn, .

Opening Set
BOISE. March 21 i.f'—The Idaho

driiiiitmfiii of public work* caid 
>f.sifriin II »ni open bid* next 
nioiilh lor •rniory coiuiructlon at 
0| i;s' and Oialino.

._Djil4jMil.bt.oocutd-Anrll_ia.oa_ 
Ilip Dficjj project and April SO for 
(lie OiDliiio armorj'.

nHT.\lM:» »0R StW.SWEEK
.S'fW VOIIK, Murch 34 irr—For

mer U.S.iiioinf) general William 
IV Hi>uu lin» been relalned a* 
senersl cninisfl Inr S'e»*wrrk.inag* 
n;lne. il «.u iimounieil yrxterday.

'  TARTY SLATED 
HAOERJHAN. Mareh 24 -  An 

Eastor party will,be held at 2;3D 
pjn.i Monday atf the lUgerman, 
Methodist church fcr pre-school' 
elilldren and tluir mothers. Mrs. 
John JoncA. Jr., i i  In charge.

■SOAL
Top Q u o li^  Aiwayf— ct

I'S

Big Ea s te r H d m
PLUS BIG SAVINGS NOW!

B A R G A I N S !

ALSO 40 RECONDITIONED GUARANTEED TV SETS

Mon>' Um'fs carry a New Guoronfee.

Delivery and service an\)uihere In 

Magic Valley,

N O  M O N E Y  

D O W N !

1st Payment 

in Juns . TWIN FAllS STORE

McOcnnell iTppearad before 
U, S. cocnmlasloner at Browning. 
Monu, then was JaUed In lieu of
♦10,000 bond.

2 Phillips Girls 
Honored^t-Rites

WENDELL. March 24-Funcral 
services for Marjorie Dorothy Phil
lips and Merllyn Eunice Phillips, 
killed in an accident last Satur
day, were held at the First Prea- 
■ ?terlnn church at Wendell wth 

le Rev. J. A. Jennings offlclaUng 
Mr*. Harold HoUlnger played 

the prelude and postlude and ac
companied th« aololsLs Mrs. Wayne 
Pant and Arthur Bennett..

Mrs. Dan NIeffenesger, Mrs. Les
lie Goble. Mrs, 0, O. TUvsey and 
Mrs. Chris KurU were la .charge 
of the floral arrangcmenU. Wcs 
Trounson served as usher.

Pallbearers were C, O, Tussey. 
_e*lle Goble. Dan Nleffenegger. 
Roger Brown. Earl Woodruff and 

■,e Petersen.
-jncludlng riles were conducted 

at Sunset Memorial paA, T-J/ln 
Palls.

T I R E D  O F  

T I R E D  T I R E S ?

Hov# Them Reeopp«d 
of our w ill equipped 

end moderit ihop.

M A G E L
T I R E  C O ;

^ F A R M E R S !
p r o t e c t  YOUR H A Y  CROPS

Sproy now for A lfo lfg  W eevil

G e m  S p r a y i n g  S e r v i c e
a v e n u e  ®  RE 3 ^20 6

Don’t let crabgrass 
bully your lawn

jfis h as  com e u p  a n d  ru m e d  your la w n  t o  d o  

som eth iag abo u t i t ?  O ne  ap p lic a t io n  o f  h a l t s *  b^ore  crabgr&as 

Bprouta w ill spare y o u r  l a m  a n p e i i t io n  o f  la s t  sm n m o ’fl d isas te r. 

T in y  h a u b  granules b la n k e t th e  la w n , l ie  i n  w a it, then  p id c  o f f  

crabgrass sprou t b y  sp rou t, h a l t s  is  d e a th  to  crabgraB8>-yet 

i t  lets good grass g ro w u n h a rm M . I n  fa c t , h a l t s  is so co m pa tib le  

w ith  grass, you can ac tu a l ly  seed th e  s a m e  d ay . W ith  the .accu-  - 

ra te  S ^ t t s  Spceader, y o u  p ro te c t 6000 s q  f t  against crabgra&s i n  

b a l f a n h o u r l

A f lk  u s  a b o u t  t h e  S c o t t a  g u a u a n tB e .. .

a  b e t t e r  l a w n  o r  y o u r  m o n e y  b a c k i

“ ^263TVc8f./ - R B S ^ 2 1 2

ALSO AVAILABLE IN : 

B U R LE Y  - BUHL 

, K IM BERLY  ■ RU PERT-W E N D E U ;

B fiw  voiir iaan pnbU m  to our lo c ft Pnenm  Adviten. T A ^ .toe  t t*  
iknou-Aoto md f A» eperieBce to help you adutve kind of hum you unnt.
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V a r i o u s  R e p o r t s  

H i g h l i g h t  H a i l e y .

^ A u x i l i a r y  P a r l e y
HAtLSY, MtfCh }4-M(mben of 

the AmertMtt Leelact tuxUUry to 
BUlne county po«l No. 51 he*rd 
rtporii from eomtnlCUe ehtlrmcD 
•I ihelr mettlns Tuetditr evening,

Mri, O tr ill Hhermftn. member* 
»hlp commlttM ch»lnn»ti. rtport*<l 
Itie luilllftrr h u  «on ft trophjr lor 
rxeredlriK lU membcnhlp quou 
Sot the yearly II mefnlxn,

Mrt Lftwrcnce Jolmion, poiter 
comnilllee chtlrmin. «Ul(d Ihtte 
prltPi In e«ch of (hrte (ruupi will 
be »w»rd«l Bellevue *n<l U»lley 
«tudftiU miking the mMt oui- 
»i*ndlng poileri deplcUni Poppy 
<Ur-

Mr*. Louli steveiu and Mn. 
Morgin DeDo&rd, Loonlei commit* 
tff. reported an ict U being -- 
hf»r»cd to be pretenlfd tt 

• ftnnuftl sxhoir April 14-I&.
Mri. FVetf Board and Mri, Q<

---Bo*rtf-»<lrl*»<t-ih«-ir«up-th»y-‘
liven caruent i t  • meeting of ... 
fourth of July central planning

the rourth of July brenklait!
Mr*. Delmer Nlchoken. Mri, 

Blierman and Mr*. Floyd Palter- 
«on «era named aa a commlliee 
to plan a pancake aupper lo be 
lerred from a to 7 pm. flunday.

^  Mr, and Mra. Patterton w 
"  thanked for donating, a.retrlgera- 

tor 10 the Uglon and auxiliary,
Mn. Qva Young waa prrtenled 

a memlKrihlp pin by Mn. Jamea 
Meyman. president.

Ura. Eldon Amos, by letter, 
. .thanked .mfmben for..remem

brance while she was a patient 
In a BolM hogplUI and Invited 
them to hold a get-together party 
*c her bomt In Tj* }J)gh}and4 Jo 
Boise at tome future dat«.

Mn. Johnflon volunteered t4 
have the auxiliary bylaws re
printed.

Mr*. Mary McOonlgal. fourth 
district president, reported on a 
ard  party at the veterans hoi- 
pital In BoUe and the group voted 
to don»t* IMS to help defray 
lha coat of the party.

_  tiftii. Mcnantgal tinred all mem- 
bera to attend the dStrlcl con- 
TenUoD to bo held April 33 at 
Mountain llome.

Mn. Judion Knowles, Mn. John
son and Margaret Swaner leryed 
refreshments. Decorations were in 
the St. PaUlck'i moUf. Mrs. Stev
ens received the whits elephant 
lift.

Mr*. DeBoard, JJUt. Louise 
Rathks and Mrs. M&Oonfgal will 
terva a( the AprU meeUng.

M r s .  S u r b e r  W i l l  

L e a d  B u h l  G r o u p
- --BUim-March-J*—Mr»,-I>arrm 
-. Burber was elected president of 

omega chaptor. Beta Blpna Fbl, 
Use week at thi hoatt o! Urt, 
James Creed.

Other new officers include Mrs. 
---JaiiifcarCOUbrvlce-preaiaenti-Mrt.
---aBCt-flklnnerr»«fel«fyr*nd-Mr».

Creed, treasurer.
A program on the art of think-

I. Ttd DleUl
and Mrs. Earl Wagner. The prt:e 
o( the evening wu awarded Mrs 
Cobb.

A report on the previous meet* 
Ing held at the home of Mn. Jarry 
LovB w u gkren. U »»* now'l * 
program oa sculpture and palnu 
Ing wai presented by Mrs. Cobb 
and Mra. Robert Jane^ Mrs. Rich* 
ard L0V8 received the whit* ele
phant lift. Mr*. Bill Brown was 
a guest.

The April B meeting wlU b* held 
at the hone of Mra. Olenn Rich 
mofid. ______

M a r i a n  M a r t i n  

------P a t t e r n -----

tY n rM ;« n rM iiH

POP IT ONI 
Ttmr main pauem plec«*-the 

almplest ol tewlngl Pop thU cowl- 
neck style over your head-prestol 
you're <tre**ed lor bnaUasi or all 
day. Xt’a fun to wear Iree-flowtog 
or belted.

---Prlat*d-T»tt«Tn“ ««:-Ml**ei‘
alxe* la, 14,18.1(, 30, 61u IS takes 
SH yards ii-lnch fabric.

Seod M  ttnta rcolns) for this 
patum>-add 10 cents for each 

' pattern for flnt-claai malltng. 
Send to Marian Martin. Tlmes- 
New*. Pattmj Dept 2SJ Weal IBth 
•treet, Mnr Yart 11. N. Y. Print 

"npIChly nameT addrtas'tHlh 
■Ice and style tumiber.

100 fastilaa Oada-thsbci____
Mt. roort bttutlful Printed Je t
tons tor Bprtag-SumiBer. 18#| 
Bee them all in our braod-ntw 
Color Oataloc. Bend So now!

R i t e s  S o l e m n i z e d  i n  T e r n p l e

. Mtt. AND MOfi..WILLlAM J. K vm r.a
«Bgraili)(l

K a r e n  A n d e r s o n  

T a k e s . V o w  W i t h  

W i l l i a m  K u n z l e r
VIEW. &Iarch 3t-Xarea Ander< 

oh became the bride of William 
J. Kuntler In rites solemnised 
March 17 at the Idiiho m il* LD3 
temple by Elder Prancls M, Davis. 
-Th«y-war«-honoted-tbe next eve* 
nina at a reception' at the LDS 
recreation hall here.

Accompanying the couple to the 
temple were her parenu. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed E. Anderson; hla parents. 
Mr. and Mrs, William Kuniler, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Qlen Kunxler, 
Mr. and Mrs. David Burgess, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dewayne Anderson, Mr. 
and Mn. DeJou 3tok«r, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wallace Banner, Mrs, Roger 
Woodbury and Reese Kuniler.

After the ceremony tl»e bride* 
groom’s parents were host« to a 
luncheon at the Norihslde cafe 
In Idaho Palls. For traveling the 
bride wore an orchid and white 
checked - dress wlUt orchid 
and white accessories.

Quests at the rweptlon were 
greeted before a Tiesrt-shaped 
arch trimmed with orchid rib
bon, white bells-and-fem-wlth 
baskets - of - lavender - and - whita 
chrysanthemum#-on-*liher-«lde<— 

The bride wore an original gowiv 
of Knlloped lace over bridal aaUn 
.and tulle. ' ' .......... ..
four tiers of acalloiM. In tJie back 
were caught with bowl
etched In seed pearls. TheJiodlce 
featured a scalloped neckline and 
Uly-polnt sleeves. Molding her fin* 
gtrMp Illusion veil wm a tiart 
made from a hat belonglne to her 
grandmother, Rctha Warren. It 
was touched with tiny roeettes ot 
pearl and white beads. She car
ried a bouquet of lavender cama*

tlons and slretmers of white satin 
surrounding a white orchid.

Attendlhg Die bride were Dar
lene WoodtiufT, matron of honor, 
and Pat Andenon, RMsnn* Xuns- 
ler and Jean McDrlde. brides
maids. They wore matching orchid 
taffeU froeki and carried bon- 
quets of white chryaanthemums 
with long orehid ribbon sUeamers. 
Flower girl was petit .Rogene 
Woodbury. Reeie Kuntler served 
aa-beii man (or Ms brother.

A pink linen dress was chosen 
by the bride’s mother while a navy 
blue lace town over aatln was 
worn by ths bridegroom’a mother. 
Their corsaies were of white car
nations centered with a lavend«r 
orchid.

The three-llered wedding ^alce 
.n a white clover leaf baM was 
baked by the bride's mother and 
decorated by Mrs. Lm IIo Dana. 
The clover Ifaves were decorated 
with snowflakes and tulle accentcd 
with lavender and whlt« sweet- 
peas. Bweetpeu. butterflies, love 
birds csrrylnj wedding rlnns. dl* 
vlders of swans holding beUs and 
aweetpeas aod-a.mlnlaturo.bridal 
pair completed cake decorations.

Serving the cakê
bert Warren and Mei. Oleen Bug- 
gett, aunts of lha bride. Assisting 
Mr*. David Buness and Mrs. Cor- 
loaAshu.al the refreahment'lable 
-w«f>-Carol-Kunsler, Sandy-P»ct 
and Janet Warren wearing white 
net aproM with lavender ribtx)n 
tlea._

Caring for the gifts were Phyllis 
Beck. Georgia Bray and Buaon 
Bowea Gift carrlen were Jinan 
Stoker. Karls Stoker aod Z?eanna 
Stoker, in lavender organdy 
frocks, and Uielr brother, LaVel 
Stoker. Queits were registered by 
Do Ann Crane.

Roger Woodbury wm master of 
ceremonies lor the prtxtram. .The 
View Women's chorus sang ••We

C a r e  o f  Y o u r  C h i l d r e n

By ANGELO PATRI

The flnt *t«p In learrUng lo r«ad child begtnnlng to see books. Whnt
_  .. -way of-the plctura-book-aiul 
I  do not mean a cotnlc. The good 
plcturo book for a ohltd U no hit 
and mUa affair. It U one that ha* 
been carefully thought 
someone who knows what this age 
chUd needs: Oood pAper, not 
flimsy gray, not slilny and slick, 
good white paper. Clear, rather 
large type, no blurring. And lltUe 
of lU The picture la the thing, It 
should be somethlne the child Is 
familiar with: Dog. cat. horse, aky, 
-w»Kr. gTMtt- and—tree.-imd-the 
maUi word <l.e„ dog) printed un* 
d«r It In bold type.’Thafs the be- 
Itnner's .book.

71s« second book deals wllii (he 
_na«lnaUTe world of childhood, 
the poetry of childhood, and It U 
aa eesentlal In the proctas of 
learning to read and like it. Always 
the plctmw are of top Quality. 
Thfiso mun be cleArcut rrpretienta* 
Uon^ not modernUuc. Children 
are old stylet. They come their 
way, you know, and it is best 
meot them where they> are, t.w. 
t^Tinf lo n:e«I thews where thw 
m  not. and wlU not be for years

Picturts Uiat are contused by too 
many lines, by too nwny items, by 

color, are no benefit to the

ve.»ra.UTlas.to.do-wheii_we.8lye 
a young child his first books is 
to induce him to love them, to turn 
to them for amusement and 
re*tlon, to develop good taste for 
reading and iMlng.

hoplne to etart the 
fotmdaUon for a Ufetlmo of en* 
jojmcnt, Interost. and culture. 
That Is why the chUdren:a. nl^iure 
books must be good ones, the sort 
that last and become the basis of 
hla personal llbrao'. 

“ cHlHrwrttir IfTJiey ‘have IHe 
least encourasement. tAke pride 
and pleuure in their library, de* 
light in seeing it grow book by 
book on the ahclf Mt aside for their 
own. Birthday and holiday., gifts 
can Include a good book and In 
this way the number soon mounta. 

My choice of a “flrsf for begin
ners lu a fin e ,.....................
trated edUlon 
Nobod>', to my mind, hiui yet pro* 
duced Its equal. Many a confirmed 
reoder began his mdlng with that 
book, ^ Id  by his mother w-lUi him 
on her lap. It li a wonderful com. 
blnatlon. that book and thnt moth.

that will lire with the 
child u  long as he llrc.v

tmixMd w n * n>ii s>ndirn>i.

H a g e r m a n  L D S  

 ̂G r o u p  O b s e r v e s  

— D a t e W i t h - P a F t y i- j
lUOERMAN. March 34 -  The 

fsy nineties theoie was used lo 
mark the anniversary of the Re
lief society Saturday at the LOS 
church.

A dinner for membera and hus
bands was served with costumes 
of that era worn. The ubles wi 
decorated, with old fashioned dc 
in coupl*» en the ubles and 
llihted mlfilature lamps. A >pe* 
elal u ^ ,  Ti^sorlng the ward and 
rliiUng tesehen. «as decorated 
with a lattice arch backing the 
E»y ninety costumed doll and a 
book listing ward and visiting 
uachera.
•The teachers were inlrodutcd 

by Mra. D. H. Oold and presentrd 
a booklet of thoughts a* a tribute 
br Mrs, Ernest Tolley and Mrs. 
n. K. Bendorf.

Bishop Jack Allen gave the In*

B e c o m e s  B r i d e

Mrs, Tolley was In charge of 
the program which consisted of 
harmonica solo* by Lynn Wood 

1-Emest Tollty: a reading and 
Irish song and jig by Wilbert 

CUne. songs by a male chorus. 
Bill Choules. Stan Tenfold. Dee 
Christensen. Jack Allen, Bill Allen, 
and Douglas .Wood, accompanlcd 
by Mrs. Floyd Marsh, and a tluel 
by Bill and.JBck Allen. • ,, .

Bmersan'puRmIre' gart‘»”Kftrch 
of early life in llagerman valley 
and of early scttlrrs,

A skit. ’The Scandal," was 
senled by Mn, Bendorf, Mrs. Arden 
UuriUen. Mrs. Adele Klrtlsnd, 
Mrs. BUI Allen jind Mrs. Re* 
Bariogl. Jack Allen aang a solo, 
Mn. joe Haycock led the group 
in singing songs of the period.

Decorations were arranged by 
Mr*. Earl Uatham. Those assist
ing with serving and fn the kitchen 
T?«rrTJr*TRoy Kenlt*errMn.-Beri 
Potter, Mrs. Bendorf. Mra. Oold. 
Mrs. Manh, Mrs. Cline. Mrs. Bill 
Allen. Mn, Verda Wood. Mn, Ed 
Larson. Mr*. Reece uybee and 
Mrs. Tolley.

Others aulstlng were Mr*. Lloyd 
.:»nunoniS. Mn, Haycock. Mrs- 
Stan Penfold. Mrs. Carl Udy, Iitrs, 
Nettle Moyes, Mrs. Choules, Mrs, 
Ted Gardner and Mrs. George 
Palmer.

Mn. D. H. Oold gave the bene
diction..

S o c i a l  C a l e n d a r

PAUl^-Square .dancing will be

calling. BY. .
Tliose attending a; 
cookies,

*  «
t p-nnvtg—  Odi1< and Ends 

flnitnre Donce club will meet fiat- 
night at the scout house.

Everyone Is weJecme, Tlioso al- 
tending are aaked to bring dessert 

sandwiches. Paul Madison will

Hatch. Marcia Hatch, Nada Hatch. 
Elma Hatch, Carol Hatch . and 
Olade HaUh. accompanied by EI-, 
don Hatch. A reading was pre- 
sentea by Sharon Warren and an 
Hawaiian dance by Bernice Bryan. 
Prayers were led by Deloss Stoker 
and Melton C. Payije,

Muslo for dancing w u  by Carl 
Black’s orchestra.

Reception guests were from Og
den, Provo. Brigham City and 
AVlllard, Utah, and Maglo Valley 
towns.

On return from a wedding Crip 
to UUh the couple.will be at 
home on a farm southwest of here. 

*  «  «

P lo y  S e t  S u n d a y

V o w s  . R e p e o t e d -  

By/v\ iss H a w k e s ,  

D o u g l a s  P r e s t o n
TUTTLE. Maxell 24-Marla Kay. 

Hawkes and Douglas- Midieai 
Preiton. son of .Mr, and Mn, Bjoti 
Preston, llacermnn. were united 
In marriage March 11 at the home 
here of her parent*. Mr. and Mrs. 
Willis H. Hawkes,

The. double ring ceremony was 
performed by Hagerman Ma)‘or 
Emerson Pugmlre before a candle- 
lighted background of baskeu of 
white chr)'santhemums and *■'—

anal---------------------
spun aceute with fitted bodice, 
scoop neckline and full skirt. She 
wore a single strand of pearls, a 
gift from the bridegroom, and 
carried a bouquet of white > 
tlons with blue streamers 
white Bible.

Mn. Carol Sharp, Filer, maid 
of honor and stster of the bride
groom. wore a beige sheath dress 
with matching accessories and 
yellow corsage. •

Jana Rae Sharp, niece of the 
bridegroom, presented the rings 

white lace-covered pillow ana 
a blue frock and a white -

Tim Hawks, brother ot the bride, 
served as beat man.

The mother* of the bride and 
bridegroom were gowned In alml. 
lar beige afternoon dresses with 
gold accessaries and pink corsagts.

At the family reception after 
the ceremony a white wedding 
cake decorated with blue rosettes, 
silver leaves and wrddlnr: belU 
centered the bride’s w.llKt IJncn- 
covered table. The cake was 
flanked with blue Upers in crystal 
holder* tied with white eatln rill-

by Mrs. Vernon Woodbuo’. Carey. 
In charge of theology studies 
were Mrs. Oolden Barlow. Carey, 
literature: Mrs. E. W, Bylnclon, 
Gannett, vljltln? teaeJjerj; Afra, 
E. Clllford. Sho.ihone. mawilne 
and Mn, W. T. Flavel. Richfield, 
social science.

Mrs, Bariow directed a licit pre
sented by Mrs. Beth Albrethien, 
Mrs. Nettle Baird and Mn. John

F o r  B u r l e y  M Y F
BURLEY. March 34—Tlie Chal* 

lenge of the Cross" is the UUe of 
a play to bo presented by the 
Methodist Youth Fellowship after 
a poUuck dinner at 0:30 p,' m.
Sunday in the educational unit of 
tlie Burley First Methodkit church,

Larry Dawson Is directing the 
play and Mrs, Con Annest and 
Mra, A1 Dawson ar» music dl* . .  
TfctOTjrThe-casniRttiaea -scott Bmitnran-Carey. 
Schi-aeeler, WlUard K arp* te r.
Slierry MuUlkln. Jud̂ - Kikuchl.
Ann LaRue. Max Allen and Blllte 
Lou Scofield.

A musical p ro ir^  will feature 
piano duet, "Star Spangled Ban- 
er.” by Cqn Annest and Jtm La- 

a -flnt- for bealn- Margaret
slwto k " l K .  R££sUOiL4.pl*«r*olo.-Polonatse’’ 
o f K a flatTjliss MulUkln. of Mother Oowie.

high MVP memben wm sing.
Church memben ana friends are 

Invited to the young people's pro
gram. No deoserts aiiould be 
brought to the poUuck dinner be- 
cun.ie of LenL Clrcl« one with 
Mri Pat Baker, chairman, will be 
lionis. Tlioi'e attending also 

bring table service.

_  ... electrical engineering 
dent at Boise Junior college. He 
is a graduate of Hagerman high 
school

♦ *

L D S  U n i o n  M e e t  

H e l d  i n  R i c h f i e l d

RICHFIELD. March H -  Tlie 
Relief society slake Unlo:i mecl- 
Ing WM held last week at-lhe LDS 
atake hoitse under direction of 
Mn, Lynn Adamson. Carey, 
president.

Mr*. Lloyd Lee gave the Invoca
tion. Mn. Jphti.ThOri'f„a coun
selor. conducted the wvk sessions 

1-work-dlreeted

R e c e p t i o n  F e te s  

P a s t  L e a d e r s  o f  

- J I a m p - E i r e - G i r J i
FILER. March .34-A reception 

honoring past leaders of Camp 
Fire and Blue Bird groups wm 
held by the A-O-Wa-Kl-Ya Camp 
Fire group Monday evening at the 
Fellowship hail of tlie Fint Bap* 
tut church,

!>lrs, Ray Rutherford, guardian. 
Introduced the guests and her 
eight Camp- Fire girls who an
swered roll call with their In
dian, names. PotM »tre recited 
ib>' Hazele Hunt. Joan' Patterson 
and Jennie lx)U Rutherford, three 
girls who have Jus; completed 
Flremaker rank.

Completing their Trallseeker 
.jnk were EMnna Denton. Unda 
Gardner. Lula Martin. Kathy Pat
terson and Mary RuUierford. &fn. 
Rutherford awarded tlie gtrU 
beads for honon earned.

Mrs. J. A, Vandenbark. Twin 
Falls, ulked to the group and

N u p t i a l s  P l a n n e d  J e r o m e  R e p o r t s  

P a r l e y s  H e l d  by

Fire work written by Postmaster 
General Arthur E. Summerfleld.

A social hour was held after 
tlie ceremonial with Mnry Ruth
erford and Lula Martin in charge 
of game*. PrliM were received by 
Haiele Hunt. Mr*. George Den  ̂
ton and tlie Rev. Frank Schwels- 
alng.

Mr*. Clifford Thomt* and Mra. 
Rutli Ridley presided a_t Uic tea 
tiible which carried out“ a pink 
and white drcoratlon motif.

«  «  «

F o u r  i n ' ^ u r l e y  

C o m p l e t e - O E S  

T e s t s  a t  P a r l e y

BURLEY. March 34-Four mem
ber* of Evergreen chapter No, 48. 
Order of Ea.it«m St^, passed pro-
flcleney-le*t«-conduet*d-by_Mtt.
Sarah Harrison durlnj the chap
ter'* meeting Monday evening at 
the Masonlo temple.’

..................  ■ sen’ed by
members of the stake board. Mrs, 
Adamson. Richfield: Mrs. Lee Sor- 
ervsen and Mrs. John Thorne, both 
Shoshone, and Mrs. Vera Haskell, 
Carey.

HOME INTERIORS ond GIFTS
EXTRAVAGANZA

Acccssoi-ics'foi- t'ho Home anti Office GORGEOUS FLORAL 

ARRANGEMENTS. . .  LUSH “LIVING FOLIAGE” AND DE- 

SIGNING for home or commcrcial planters. “GIFTS" FOR ALL 

OCCASIONS.

- ______ " T H E  J E W E L S  O E J T H E  H O M E - .  -  _

F R O M  H O M E  A N D  A B R O A D "

... ___ person and an affiliate
ceremony was conducted from a 
Star transferring meml>ershlp Srom 
the Twin Pall* chapte.

Mrs. Kay McFarland invited 
member* to attend the Job’* 
Daughten meeting to be held next 
Monday evening when the gr»nd 
guardian will be present. Inltla- 

'111 be held, she added. .Mcm- 
if the chapter are serving a 

luncheon for the Job's Daughters 
honoring the grand guardian antt 
nUeahmeala »Uer the evening 
meeting,

.Mrs, Frank Crtvwford. worthy 
matron, announced olflcen will be 
elected at the April 3 meeUng and 
It also will be anniversary night.

Refreshment* were served by 
. Ir. and Mr*. Robert-Miller, Mrs. 
L. R. Douglass and Mn, Arthur 
Coleman. Table's were decorated 
with am>ngtinents of camellias, 
Japonlen. Jonquils afld hyanclnUis 
brought from Portland, Ore, by 
member. ^  ^

Metlrodisreiass- 
—MeetsJor_Eatty.

HAGERMAN, March 24 — Xfr. 
and Mrs. Donald Rea were hosts to 
the Jfethodoers elasj party Sunday 
evening at their home. Donald Me* 
Anulty gave' the l(Mon on "Chll- 
dien tire persons," with member! 
contributing to the discussion,

Mr*. John Jones. Jr.. reported 
subscription* for Together mai 
tine, stating a few more are needed' 
to get a rate.

A pig-ln-a-poke basket ... . 
started to raise money for the 
trulldlnf fund, A lamb wm be given 
each member next year to raise 
and the money received for lt.i sate 
will BO toward the building fund. 

Games were led by Rolln Phll-
. p» ^'Ith Mra nia Wnrrlt Xtr.̂
Verne Carson tnd Mn. Fred Rob
erts receiving the prltes. The next 
meeting will be held April IS at 
the Wendell personage with the 
Rev. Mr. and Mr*. McMaslers 
hosts.

of the worship service 
lard Shropshire led i!;/ j . 
using ••Homemaker nr .,i** 
keeper- from the Toceihf- -V:'' 
line; ■"

Reporu on the Imichn 
recently to the .Magic V 
oociety also were given,' OV,' 
Shropshire, president, nr.!:ou-7,l, 
the next meeting will i;,. • 
the home of Mrs. Robert Cot.-r,-, 

Circle four met for a

‘m r
»r.a y.

20 friends surprised Mrs. Clettlce 
Marsh with a house»armlng iwirty 
last week at her new home. Mrs. 
Marsh's son-ln-law'arid daughter, 

ind Mrs. Daayne Knlgge, 
Twin F’alLi. also attended. Potluck 
refre.%hments were served and 
card* were played,

^  M #
READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

A R E
Y O U

W o n t e d

I f  N o t -  
W h y  
N o t ?

P R E P A R E  F O R  A  

C L E R K - T Y P I S T  P O S I T I O N
We offer o training course for beginners or brush- 
up courses for those who hove been owoy from the 
job, and need refreshing on OFFICE MACHINES 

■ . . .-BUSINESS-ENGUSHTT'.-SHORTHANO ' 
TYPING . . . ACCOUNTING ond BOOKKEEPING 
etc.

Full^pr part time . . .  doy or evening clones.

TWIN FALLS BUSINESS COLLEGE

C h e r y l  W a l d r u m  

J .  R .  W h i t e  P l a n  

S u m m e r .  R i t u a l s
BURLEV. March :« -  A late 

st;mmer weddfnc at Ute-CJiurch of 
C ^ s t In Twin Falls U being 
planned by Cherj'l Louise Wal- 
drum and Jim R, White. The en
gagement 1* announced by her 
parents, Mr, and Mn, M. E. Wal- 
drum, former Twin Fall* resident*. 
The future bridegroom Is the son 
of- Mr. and Mn, J. K. White. 
Stockton. Calif.

'The bride-elect was graduated 
from Twfn FbIU hlgU tchool in' 
lOSO where ahe was active in choir, 
Future Teachen association and 
Girls' league. She Is a sophomore 
#t-Maglc-Vsl!ey“Ohristlan-college, 
Albion, Sha is das* representaUve 
in student council, a member of 
the * cappella choir, was selected 
girl of the month and attendant 
to the basketball queen.
-White was, g radu a ted  from 

FrankUn high *chooJ In BlocHon 
where he was active In choir and 
baMball, Also a sophomore at 
MVCC. he is class represenutlve 
In student council, president of the 
a cappella choir. Letterman'* club 
secretary and la*t year wa* named 
best baseball ployer and aU around 
ethlete..

L e s s o n  Is  G i v e n  

B y  M r s .  C u s t e r
FILER, March 24-Mrs. Melvin 

Custer. Twin Falls, 4-H Instructor, 
presented "guides to sewing the 
modern fabrics" at a meeting of 
the "Town and Country club at Uie 
home’ of Mrs.-Jullus Jasper. Mn, 
Charles Chamber* was asslsUnt 
hostess.

Guest* at the meeting were Mn. 
George Carder, Mn. Edgar Ller- 
man, Mra. Alda Orthel and Mn.
Am~ella~narrington.----------

The group"(3intls«a"tne“ iwnP 
ing NatlonAl Home Demonstration 
week and tlie meeting to be held
siiiimirRapsrr:-------------

Mrs. Loren Anderson will be 
hostess to the April meeting.

H. M. Stroud .and Mi.',, ju! 
Freeman were In charce o( ri 
worship serx’lce and pr<vii«ir, jk 
Hugh Nelson-and Mrs. 
yard were guests.

Mn, Clyde Oood will be hm'« 
for the next meeting.

Circle three also n 
church. Mrs. Hugh Ne!
charge of the worship »__ , , .
Mn. Harold Gray haviiu 
gram, Mrs. Frrf Carlso 
dent, led a dlscus-ilon on 
book* in use at the present U;, 
The effecUve use of tlie 
Room and the dtscontinua’in  a 
free mibicrlption* to the.Togtit 
magazine also were dtscuuel 

Circle two met at the tiiuy* 
wllh Mr*. Leslie nober.wn i-j 
Mn. Charles Burk aa hoiieua 
The need for baby *ltter* for ii> 
two urrleet *t 0 and ij  tjn .«

¥

F i l m  Is  F e a t u r e  

O f  B u h l  P a r l e y
BUHL. March 2i-A film. "The 

Medicine Man." relating lo mis
sionary medical work In Africa, 
waa shown member* of the West
minster Fellowslilp at their Sunday 
evening meeting at the Flnt 
Presbyterian church here.
. Dale Hiatt presented the lesson 
and led the group dlscu.islon on 
Christianity versus communism, 
Patti Dick will have charge of the

fnr fiiinr1»y evfnln|r'ii
meeting and Ted Diehl, group ad
viser. the program!

*  *  *  

P a r t i e s  L i s t e d
RICHFIELD. March 54—Mr. and 

Mra, Bruce Sorensen entertAlned 
pinochle last week for 14 guests, 

-.itcs were received by My*. Jerry 
John.Hon, Mr, and Mrs, James M. 
Brown and Jack Tewes.

The freshman doss spoiuored.a 
St, Patrick's dance last week at the 
high school.

*  *  *
The butterscotch and chocolate 

sauce* u.’iuaiiy used for lopping 
Ice cream are also delicious served 

simple cornstarch pudding.

discussed. Anycne who can Ivy 
with thU project Is asked to c* 
Uct Mra. Ralph FotherElll.

Mr*. Loul* Nelson used “n> 
resurrection of Christ" fo 
worship service. Mrs, Harlar 
yard twed “Hie meaning o t . 
rectlon- for the program,

Mn. carter Luther prejlded h 
the absence of both the preslfc 
and vice president, and annoucai 
Mn.-A. E. Easterly will be the Bn 
bostes*.

Circle one met with Mrs. Hint 
Banning. Mr*. Nel* Olsen led I2i 
worship Krvlce and Mn. H. ? 
Walten. the program. They laH 
"We Praise Thee for the Radlsur 
from the study book. ‘Th* W« 
In our MidsU"

Mr*. Ira Foster, prcsldenU u 
nouneed the circle will be in chi-n 
of the next general meetlnj. n 
wo* decided to have a 7S-« 
luncheon and to invite Uie putit. 
Bervlng' tlm* will. ba. annouoai 
later.

¥ *  *

L o c a l  R e c e p t i o n  

— H e l d i o r X o u p le

Mr. and Mr*. Jamei Davl* 
honored at a wedding reeeplks 
Mond*y-»lght.at-theJiame.of' 
and Mr*. Shenn(in Day. The 
pie wa* married Match IJ 
Winnemucca. Nev.

Mn, Davis, the former Betty 
ford, and her huaband are 
agen for Sarah Coventry J. 
Gurst* consisted of their f 
show directors, husbands 
friends.

The wedding cake was baked 
sen’ed by Mr*. DorU Tliotnpra 
and Mr*. Day. ^ r̂s. DIU M- 
registered the guests.

Tlie *er%'lng table featured ICa 
wlllowware. some more than a 
year* old. blue willow candle*, 
tlque silver and was covered i 
a hand-crocheted cloth over 
earr>’lpg_cut_the_theme of 
and blue.

W E  S E R V IC E

AU Makes and Model*

T V  &  R A D I O S

InclodlBi Car Radio* '

LONG'S RADIO 

& TV SERVICE
!3I AddUoD W. BE. J.IW

C L E A R A N C E l
o f  o il  1 9 6 0  m o d e l

F R E E Z E R S
W e  m u s t  m o k e  r o o m  f o r  t h e  

c o m p a r a b l e  1961 m o d e l s

1 9 8 .0 0  I11 CU. FT. UPRIGHT

Reg. 249.95 .....................

16 CU, FT. UPRIGHT 

Reg. 329.95 .....................

19 CU. FT. UPRIGHT

Reg. 399.95 ....................

21 CU. FT. UPRIGHT

Reg. 499.95 ....................

27 CU. FT. UPRIGHT 

_R cg^599 .95_.

13-15-21 Cu. Tt. Chetf Modeli e\ «r<n lower prIcO 

^.NO DOWN PAYMENT l i t  Poyment In Jun*

2 5 9 .0 0
3 1 9 .0 0

3 7 9 .0 0  
J 1 3 9 .0 0
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provid̂ Sce ® d  St. Louis 
fpakeĴ ctones-toJReach- 
Vational Invitation Finals

. ... YORK March 21 f/P>—Providence's Vinnic Ernst «iui Jim Hnilm.i were « lit
*Vfnr Holy Cross Thursduj 

tl« finals of the Nationnl
1 5 In Saturday afternoon’s finnl will be St. Louis univer.Mty. which «!cfcuteil 

fiO^A acrcechinj? crowd of 18,378. inclijdintr 22 bus loaiis of Holv Cro;<R 
Ptftcn£:!li----------- ----- — ---- — — ---Hludents u.u! nlmnt ns many

liRht and the Friars won a 00-S;i gvortinic till
...... . Iiivilntionii! basketball touriianieiu. Tht I'rin
urfay afternoon’s finnl wi!l_be St. Louis university, which dcfcutei

Koto’s Leads Pack in 
gagic Valley Outlaw
I rtf PR March 21— Pre-toiirney favored Koto’s cii'fc led 

Into the Bemi*fiiials of the fourth nnnuiil Mag-

MACIC BOWL 
Ultlt UlMt .

lAT I'.rti

V iw Outlaw tournament Thursday. Koto's, actting 
A t  iSt-f<>r-Stcvr Th.irmnn,-bninhr.l Pnul.Bnp^ 

while Clover nipped Faux CiRur store. Buhl.
------eO-49 on Gary Peterson’

n  free throw In the last five
_  _ _ V - ■ ^  «COi>d». ThMC two ttam* will pUy

B  J % U / f  A M / 5  *:39 p^-
K a W I J  i r a u  ‘"■a ‘’racket u w  Atgro» 

■■V i *  breik »tp»y from » 35-3S tie wlUi
four minutes left in tin 
(!Awn Suiucl Bowl. Buhl. 44-41, 
ftnd Circle Bsr earned the right 
to pinj the Buhl squad by nlp- 
plnR Uis EuUlde Market, Twin 
Falls. '

WIthThurmiin hltUns trom out* 
side and on the t&st break. Koto't 
jumped Into a 30-13 lead at hair- 
Umc and. eoaatcd in. 8lx-roel. 
elgtit-lnch Bob Ooold dominated 
ibe boitrdi and Kola forward Bob 
Faluh steered the (ast break.

Clorer almost lost Its gftme to 
Puux by joins Into a premature 
stall. The Clover club. getUns 
twt-Uren i' antim fruiii ta iiy and 
Keith Shark, held a nlne-polnt 
lead with 3:i3 lelt In the game. 
Clover elected to so into a atall-. 
Inir pattern at tliat time and Faux, 
cettlnR clutch ba.'tkeui from Nick 
Fischer and Douff Woako. caushf 
up at 4S-40 with 18 seconds le(L; 
Peterson then was (ouled setting 
p a screen and won the game 
1th Uie free throw, iilj only 

point or Uie nighu 
Butiset Bowl Jumped Into »i 
irly lead on Asgrow. composei 
f ex-nier stars, but couldn't hold 

It. BliUr and M. Hall got the 
cllnehlng buckets after the game 
ras Ued 35-J5.
The first irame of the night... 

Bastslde market score In splurges 
Its last one raising »  30-38 edge 
Into- a 37-34 decision.

BUNiJCT DOWL 4t 
lp:sun.« t.dpf

I*

rtmr. Cur lolllni* 
irtln, 0«ll lltr

.-Wir'imtrtp.-m-T.m. 

In Ai<n>« Knnreh
^  A**'”'

n»-i« or tS. .«k. C«l

CMt»l u»l»t
■ 1 

I**

M S i ’ifeV II
M U4ItUu«: nn« 
I IWIiliul

origin “kK, h.'IS

Cr&hit B««W o< lU w» 

‘" " " x u i .  T« U .O . 
ikk VMA 

Iii VI- tur'a r'umu* &*rYl«

.. ___ P.Irlf. ««: hlih
inn I'rin. klorfrrn llMtlni 
k Kr«ub Mm mlM. Uoi)<

'tlowlrr nr tS« w*»k, J 

ZTHnr-iKT-SHr-rsr-Hii

r.r)r sh» Unto
r'l UiikM itrfMI'-l Ttrpn-I i 
S Mil. Co. M«st<l Curl 1

»kn »0: hlih hindinn 
Stflh,'. U.rkK )>l>b
» »«rln. 8htlb»-« Mirti

- ."MW MliW Lmim 
Hi tWiwt MmixI UtinrtHlfUkl. 

U: rin,>i II .nd M Cift S-
Xl)k rtmt. D>:< Sprlrt IT

UU flhlW

V.llrr I-lumMnr

•I Loll

AP’s Little 
AH America 
Team Picked

Fla.. M arch :< «1 — 
playen from New England—Bob 
Mahland of Williams and Tom 
Chappelle of Maine — were named 
.ThuRday on the 1S0L coU«b baa- 
ketbail Little All-America ' ‘ 
Associated Press.

This is the first Umo In the five 
years that the Little All-America 
has been selected Uiat any player 
from the Northeast section ' 
c w n ^ h a o i'^ .e jh t lw

Itoundlng out the first i 
Oeorge F lsl 
,MCi

ii :i s i iu l '

■Mil. j: 4 It «

SUlfislurwtlt .1 

I ; 4

•111 Uaril Ullirr

B.1I. J

. . .  Town lloui* drrMIrO Kin 
Da.* KlmWlr lUnk tW .. 
r«t<i L«( M i i(>j>T7 iioUy <i>rMixi
Ainold'i (iiVMrr 4-0; aic»r*’« Win' 
drf«1«l C .nd H S-l: ll-ir/-. II.

r>«i«i R«r’< it«*d C4n a-i.

Tn Tl̂ plrri Dofltit Dunkm
•ti rinricn r«ko«!«
•k TVrakln M m f i Uplon Tm B«n 

|jl(b ladMdukI i*n>*. CbarbxU Qum- 

!w-g*u«^^r
•m., T« T«mW«r. MS: hlfh h4tKllt.p 
«m iin i. Tm TU»iJ«n 4M: kick 
iCdktp IMiB Mrl<̂  TM TumWm t.tU: 
kltk KKUh Uut ««Tl«, T»* T\>i»kl«n

^IWIlkUl 0»wlw f>r tk« wMk. rkrHU

a period afici 

;ulatlon t' îK
the Cruiadcr* I 
clQ9lng trcon.̂ s
I He the Kote a[.75.-!i............
Em:t, 1 S-fooi, 8-lnch lltilp cu>- 

from Jersey City. N. J.. mluea » 
free ihroa nfier itme had run out 
Ahlch would linve elven his (e:tiii 
Victor)' In rcsulsllan time. But he 
touecl in tuu tidd gu»ls at Uie 

vrriini{_finiiJt.cay
.......eose It ncvf ' -

John Esmi dropped In ..........
tasket lo boost 1‘rovldeiice‘s Icud 
to 81-75. Then Jack Foley hit 
(or Holy CroM lo narrow the n 
gm 10 tAo polnu but Ernst 
fouled as he drove in for a Uiot 
and put In i»o fr«  Uirows. Fron 
there on I’rovldtncB never wn 
■ally thrc.Hfned.
Hadnoi, alihoueh he made, i 

good many mbiakts' and mlvicd 
vernl shots, hnd the hetjht that 
IS Invaluable to Provldeii<fe un

der the bisket. He scorcd 25 polnt-i, 
sceoiid to Egan's » .  Foley lopped 
ill fcorer.i. ho•.̂ cv̂ r, with 31.
St. Louis, a low.scortns tei 

which sprclnliie.? m defense.- ; 
fiom surt to (inlsh and plied 
Its highest tô -il tn three gnmes ... 
tlie toumnment. Dayton, the last 
surviving scedtd team, could not 
»'«* Ju n'ft)' !n cJoje for sure shots

forts from’ouislde.
Bt. Loul* Jumped to an elsht- 

point lead In Uie first few minutes, 
survived a brief Dayton rally and 

ent on lo le.id 33.,-.a at halftlnie, 
Tom Holton w.'j the lUsh scorer 

for Doylon with IS polnls and 
teammate Pat Allen had H. Per 
St. Louli*£len ^{ankoutl[l wu.4 
the leader wiih 15. Oordon Hart- 

had 14.

Keep Tom- Eyes on Ball

Z1I-; l iM
• the ball as Din Morphy, Chleago Cub cenlerflflder. tiidf* isfelr 
Into the bag an Dan Zimmer's hit to center In (hr flril Inning ef 
Tuesday’s exhibition game at Mesa. Aris. Catling the play li wn- 
pire Frank I'mont. Cub» won. (-C. (Ap wlrephotei.

Prospects Reported Good 
For Magic Valley Cowboys 
As Season Opening Nears

PriK îiects for the Ma^ic Valli'v {’owIkivs' succe.ss are niimin’i; from il<iiiblc (o seven 
timc.H better than they wore in if the trend in the early Ciim|iaiKn continues 
throiiKh the seu.son. t‘t)wlH)y I’l'L'sidciit Ben Jewell says ticket .<ali'.s arc seven limes 
further aloiiR imw than they were March Ur). 1958. and the rovemie fnmi aUvertisins 
in iiro;;rnms ainl foiu-e sî :tl.>l. lu.w all completed, has doubled the fiRiiro iif lOfiR In nd- 
4 iU u iv Jcw id i_ iLQ .U u l_  

ha«

Buckeyes, Cincinnati 
Are NCAA Favorites

KANSAS CITY, March 2 i (/P)— Ohio State’.', iiiibeatei 
Buckeyes, confident they won the one frame they miKht 
have lost, resume defense of their NCAA basketball i-ham- 
pionahip Friday, nisht, riieetin? unsun;: St. Jo.seph’.s (Pa.) 
in the yemifuials of the 2:!rd national 'sbowilown. The 
top-ranked Bucks, 2G-0 with

from Ohio, Charles Hardnetl 
QrambUng's NAIA champions and 
Don Jacobsen of South Dakota 
Bute, who won the most valuabli 
layer award In the NCAA Smal 
ollege tournament.
Picked as'a second team, In thi 

voting from nearly 10 aporu writ- 
and radlo-televblon broadcast- 
. were Stan Kernan, McNeesi 

the outstanding player Ir 
the Gulf SUtcs conference; Zelmc 
Beaty, Prairie View (Tex.), rated 
No. 1 In the final AP smoll college 
poll of tlie season; Ron OalbreaUi, 
Westminster (Pa.); Carl Ritter, 
SouUiem M issouri, and John 
OTlcllly, Mt. St. Mary’s (Md,).

Marvin Bachmeler, North Ua- 
kota State, a Jrst^m.selection 

year ago. Carl Snort, Newberry, 
Wayne Monson, Northern Michi
gan, Dick Vorles, Oeorgetown 
(Ky,), and Porter Morlwcather, 
Tennessee State, make up the 
third team.

Hordnett, named Uie mast vaI- 
lable player In tJie NAIA tourney, 
md Fisher, Uie key man In Wit
tenberg's n ioreh to the NCAA 
crown, are Uie lAllut on the firs 
tesm. Each is 6 feel, 7 Inches 
Ifardnett Is'a-junlor and'Flsher 
senior.

Jacobson, who sparked South 
Dakota State to Uilrd place In thi 
NCAA Small ColleKc tourney. I; 

senior. Mahlana and Chappelli 
re Juniors.

Jerry Lucas and a 31-jrame 
winning streak, are 11-point 
favorites,in the 7:30 p.m. 
CST. opcneV over Uie'Hawlu from 
Philadelphia, who have won 15 in 
a row for a 34-4 record. Clncln- 
nntt. which has parlayed  S( 
strnlRht victories and a 25-3 rec
ord into the No. a national rank- 
InK. Is a slx-p8lnt pick over Utah 
(33-0) In the other scmlflnat be- 
Clnnlns at 0:15 p.m.

A enpnclty crowd of lOiOO ■ 
pack 'M\uilclpal auditorium (o 
If the cxpcrLi are right in fottee- 
Ing OR all-Ohio final In Uie Utle 
match Saturday night. Tlie cloud 
of a new ba.'<kcibaU scandal hasn't 
tempered enthusiasm here one bit

Ohio Stole, unanimously ac
claimed all sear«n as college bas
ketball's b«tl team, gave Uio oUicr 
clu^ more than a whisper of hope 
when It needed a scrambling, des
perate comi4)ack In Uie last couple 
of mlnutc.% to survive a Mldeast 
reslonnl semifinal with LOulsrllle, 
50-55, a week ago.

"Soinetlmen you have to win on 
Dna-ntRht.- Buckeye Coacli TtnI 

Taylor said Tliursday. "That 
bad nlRht. Our '

way off and of couree 
Jerry was lield w the fewest points 
of his career (nine points). But 

............goal percent-

” "A1| of^tho boya were Involred 
In major examlnaUons all last 
week befor« we went to Loulsrllle 
and I  think they might have been 
Ured mentally.”

St. Joseph's, eallcd the “most 
determined team I ever h.id" by 
Coach Jack fUunsay, picked up, 
confidence-with- victories Uiat 
started coming In a string after an 
87-75 loss to Xavier of Ohio 
Jan. U. Jack Egan, a 6-foot, 
Inch, 31fi«pound senior. Is the key 
Hawk-leadln? scorer wlUi a ai.7 
average and leading rebounder 
,-lth 15.1 per game.
The CInclnnaU-Ubih game (Jg- 

urcs to match the scrappy, tlre- 
Beorcats' balance agaln.-̂  Billy 
Hill) McOllI, the Junior from 

EDB-ATi«eiMTSjiexo4arjack osrar 
ner of UtAli likes to call "Uie 
greatest offensive center In college 
basketball hlslory."

Rangers’ Hockey 
Coach Is Fired

NEW YOIUC. Match 34 in-All 
.Ike, who failed »  guide Uie Ne« 
York Ranger* to a Stanley Cu{i 
plsyoff'poslUon the past ti.'O sea
sons, Thursday was fired as coach 
of Uie National Hockey league 
team.

In making the announcemen 
following a meeUng of the dub' 
board of directors, Adm. John J 
Bergen, president of the Rangers 
said rikft will remain wlUi tlie or* 
ganliaUoa in “the player develop- 
lent area."
Pike, a former Ranger pUyei 

succeeded Phil Watson u  coach 
Nov. 13, IPSB. The team fin- 

_...“d Ust In the *lx-club tlrcult 
In 1958-60 and fifth the past sea
son, martlnj Uie UUrd consecuUve 
campaign In which they failed U 
qualify for Ui« post-season play- 
iffs.
Bergen said a new coach will 
e named after Uit playofls. He 

uid six coaches new under con̂  
u-oct in professional leagun on 
under coBslderation.

R*7 leyer, ‘CindnnaU 
_  _ a-H.I3 record at

lesfU# last year, sUrrtd In base- 
baU .and-baskeU)all-at_V»lmerer. 
ni, high sehooL

Can't Get 
Auto insurance?

Under ags. .Over age.

Spring Steelliead. 
Run Is Picking up

BOISE. March 34 —Tlie spring 
steelhead run Is picking up In Oem 
.BlBtfl_riyera^hE_Jdahb_ilati_an(l 
game department reported Thurs
day.

The department said it had re
ceived radio reporU of "hot" steel- 
head fishing on the middle fork of 
the'Salmon river. That art 
now accessible only by plane.

Good reports were also received 
from Salmon city on the i ' 
Salmon river, and fistiing wa 
ported picking up below Oxbow 
dam on the Snake river.

The department said more 
1.000 of the les-going trout have 
been counted cveb' day at tlie 
-Lewiston dam. and good fishing 
U reporwd on both the Clesra'ater 
and Selway rivers.

Neil Jolinston 
Quits Warrior 
Coachin" Job

PHTIJiDELPmA. March 34 ww 
-NeU Johnston resigned Thursday 
as coaeh of the Philadelphia War
riors In the Nnilonat Basketbal 
association. He u ld  It was best foi 
all concerned, but he didn't say 
wliy.

Johnston submitted his resigna
tion to Eddie Ooitlleb. owner oi 
the team, at a brief meeting will 
aottlleb.

OolUleb'snId he did not try U 
dissuade Jo h n s to n , who has 
loaclied the Warriors 

d-place finishes In 
"I simply accepted 

uon," GotUleb wild.
Johnston ended an outstanding 

playing career as center lor Uie 
Warriors to become coach ot th< 
ttam-twQ_yettra-Bso-Loat-SKaot 
Uie Warriors were eliminated by 
Boston In the . Eastern division 
playoffs. Last week 8>Tacuse .. 
fealed Philadelphia J-0 In a best- 
o(-nve series to determine which 
ol the teams would meet Dost 
for-the-Eastem dimion-tlller- _ 

idlastly refuseJTo 
elaborate. He said he did not

IS enUrely

Montana State 
Beats Idaho 4-2 
In Banana Belt

LEWISTON. March 34 liB-Mon- 
tana State university won Uie first 
game in the annual Banana Belt 
college b a s e b a ll tourney here 
Thursday—downing Idaho 4-3 In 

three-run fourth Inning.

Idaho's SUve HIckley, who went 
the route for the Vandals giving 
up Just six hits and walking one, 
opened-lhe-gato-foT-the-OrlaUes 

I a throwing error In the fourth. 
Idaho picked up runs la Uie sec

ond and seventh on Bob Verraeke's 
iree bagger, scoring Mike Stowe, 
nd singles In the sevenUi by Jerry 

Boesel and Dick Mooney.
Idaho --- 010 000 100-2 2 9 4
MSU......... 000 300 Olx—4 4 6 1

Klckiey and Sclimldt. KnlvUa 
n; Dlsliman. Hendricks (7) and 

Milienberger.

ADDED STARTERS 
BOWIE, Md., March 3< W — 

Emil Dolce's Jamla Boy and Ed
ward Seinfeld'S Don Rickies 
Thursday were added to the field 
for Saturday's tlOOJXO John B. 
Campbell Handicap.

.sold ninv 
re H>58

rallflfd by

box seats have been 
thnn for the e n t 
seuBon.

extremely i 
the resp<insc m IV lii j-aits anu 
Magic Valley," J e w e ll noied 
Thur.vlny after a Cowboy directors 
meeting. "Mel Dolling and TcO 
Dikvls (co'buslncss managers) pul 
lut some tickets in thb east rnd 
if Uie valley, around Uurley. Oak- 

Icy and Rupert and'they were sur
prised by the enthusiasm received, 
up there. It seems everyone U be-' 
hind us,"

;ed that mo.it of llie 
assocl.-itlou. and league fees Uie 
franchL-e has lo pay before the 

game have been covered, "and. 
lUll have a lltUe more tliaji 

$0,000 In Uie sock.'* |
Still ahead Is the ''bis push' In 

Uie ticket drive. The Downtown 
Mcrchnnu association U -going all 
Jt for us." Jewell said.

Tlie merchanU will open their 
rive on bchalt of the Cowboys 

Easter Sunday with advcrtlse- 
its. AfUr that, employees ol 

the downtown T«’ln Palls stores 
rill wear baseball caps, window 

will have Iwsebail back-

Ski Race Slated
SUN VALLEY. Marcll 24 LT̂ - 

Womrn open the llarrlman Cup 
»kl n>ce Friday with competi
tion on two 50.gate slaloni 
courses laid out on Sun Valley's 
lluud mountain.

Eiurles among the women In
clude such sUrs as UncfA Mey- 
rrs. Maimnoth Lake. Calif.';-a 
I9C0 01)inplc sCler; Joan Ilan- 
nih, Kraneonla,'N. If., also on 
tlie Olympic team, and Smiley 
Tsehopp, MammOUi Lake, a 
top finisher In last week's Na- 
Uonal Alplnea.

The men's slalom U due Sat
urday." and the 'downlilll race 
for both sexes will be Sunday.

Jay Hebert 
Is Leader in 
Miami Play

MIAMI BEACTl. Pis.. March 54 
tli-Jay Hebert came In esily wiUi 
,a 31-J5-60 niunday and tlie six 
lunder-par score stood up for a ■ 
lone-stroki- lead In Uie first round- 
jot Uie $25,000 Sunshine Open golf

grounds and everything will be 
done to remind area baseball fans 
if th? Impending aeasoi 

The merchanU will participate 
n a baseball pamde April 30, 

which will be Uie first day the team 
Is In Ttt'lft Falls. April 39 will see 
a street canvass to sell tickets for 
the opentiig gaiuern~doublehe«der 
April 30.

Til# team, which will go Into 
training at Leesburg. Fla., April 1. 
will fly Into Bolsb 'April 19 where 
a bus-will pick the boys up and 
bring- them U> Twin FtUls. Tliat 
will give them two days In Twlrf 
FaUs-befora-they open.the.season 
at Billings April 23.

Jewell said persons wishing to 
buy lUkeU or obtain reserve stau 

get Uiem any business day li 
temporary CowtMy office In 

the_Fidelity bank building

tus. The heavyweight boxer will 
conUnue his deposlUon Friday In 
Uie U. S. government's tax case 
after a hearing before O.S. Dls. 
triet Judge Dnett C. Choate to 
■ ;iermlne If and when he can 
leave this country.

"He could conceivably learn to« 
morrow If he can. leave," said 
Mrs. Lavlnia L. Reld. assistant
U. B.'attorney. --------

The gorernment said the Swed
ish heavyweight fighter had been 
"most cooperaUve" In attempUng 
to clear up his tax status. - - 

Johansson's attomej-s had asked 
le-oourt-for-pemilssloD-lo ex- 

amlno""------------ -----

concession sales at Jaycee park 
this summer.

addlUon. Jewell said the clul 
___a colored film, about 46 min
utes In length, showing the high
lights of Uie 1960 World .Series. 
Service clubs snd other groups In
terested In pegging a program on 
baseball can use. thes«'-films by 
lontactlng Londera at the Fidelity 
jfflce. He cauUoned the team wUl 
have the film for only two weeks, 

Persona buying IxMks of tickets 
3W will receive a bonus ticket 

which will gain them free admit* 
tance to the opening day game. 
The books now Include U tlekets. 
but afUr opening day will revert 
to 10. Tho.ie buying now cai

./erago Jumps to 76 cents after 
opening day. Box ottiea tickets 
again will be 65 cents.

Evenly Matched
LONDON. March 24 tfl—Leicester 

City and Sheffield United tied 0-0 
for Uie second time In six days 
Thursday and failed to decide 
which will play Tottenham Hot- 
ltiunn~thB“Hnal“Bf-tho dgUsiJ 
Soccer Cup.

Thursday’s playoff was extended 
half hour but neither team could 
:ore. The Hnt game last Satur

day also was goalless.
THey play again Monday.

Court Given 
Finance Data 
By Johansson

NEW YORK. March 34 On-Two 
igemar Johansson spent more 
me In a federal hearing room 

Tliursday Uian ho ever ^ n t  In 
Uie ring wlUi Iteavj-welght Cham
pion Floyd Pattersoa 

Johansson was closeted with at
torneys for three hours, giving 

' his nnonclal sU-

. TliB e.G32-yard. par 36.36-72 
Dayshoce course withstood the on
slaught ot the pros much-better - 
than did the Pasadena course at 
St. Pelersburig last week. But 38 
or Uie players were under par and 
• S more fflualrd par iljunsj. ..

One sU'Oke behlpd Hebert was 
former Open champion Jack Fleck 
wlUi 34-33-C7, and five players 
were In Uie 68 brackcL lliey wera 
JuUus Boros, A rno ld  Palmer. 
Oeonie Bayer. Dob Brut and Tom 
OwTlly.

Bob Ooalby, winner of tha St. 
Petersburg Open with a 33-usder- 
par 381. wu deadlocked wlUi four 
oUien at Cfl. They were D*Te_ 
Wnrr. Gary PUyer, the BouUi Af- 
-lean who Is leading money w1d> 
ler Uils year, m n k  Boynloa and 
Don Bikes.

Sam Snead, maklnc on* of bla 
rare tour appearances, played the 
out nine first and had a flae 93. 
but he took a 37 coming la for a 
70. He was aided aocnewhat by 
his big gallery, as on Uuee ooca- - 
sions his shou hit specUtcra wbea 
the ball was hit too strongly.

The second round of the 73-hola 
tournament wlU be played Friday.

amlnatlon. The court Is to rule on 
Uiat Friday.

Johansson said he Is a resident 
of Switzerland and plans to go to 
Geneva when he has permission 
to leave. He has business Interests
Uiere._................

The deposIUon from Johansson 
dealt only wlUi taxu Uie govern
ment claims he owes. Including 
(411,620 from hU 1961 Income and 
1569,181 for 1958 and I960. 

Johansson w u forced to
... this country pending Thursday's 
deposition. He has been at nearby 
Palm Beach since being knocked 
out lo the sixth round by Cham> 
plon Floyd Patterson at Miami 
Beach OQ March IS.

CoIlegianEeeps—  
Lead in Amateur

NEW ORIGANS, Manta M UR— 
Ron Weber. 31-year>«ld collegian

Weber. sUlI adjusting to a new 
set of contact lenses, showed 66« 
71-139 for his 30-hoIe work, and 

two-streke lead over Dick OrM- 
by. 23-yesr-old ateelmlU worker . 
from East Chicago, Ind. s

Behind the top pair cam* Oarl 
Lohren. Sliver Springs, Md, at 
143 followed by former North T«« 
as State golfer Dudley Wyiong, 
McKinney. Tex., at 143.

T R A P  S H O O T

Sponsored by 

Hosermon U on 'i Club

~LD-

NEW YORK. March tfl — I 
Golfer Arnold Palmer, wlnne 
the l960a.Rae Hlckok pro aUiletei 
of the year award. Thursday tookll 
the February prize In Uie 1961 
polling. This qualified him for the 
annual |10,000 trophy.

READ TIMES-NBWS WANT ADS II

Acroti from Burdeni* 
U d g t  .

Near 1000'Sprinflt 
on H(-Woy 30 

Storting 12K)0 Noon 
March 1 9o n d26

from the distillers of JIM BEAM Bourbon

Scores

We Insure You!
CAUF0R(lWIl_HUi8

CANNES. Franee. Mi------- ,
MIml Arnold,Redwood city, CalltH' 
advanced to the Quarier-flnals of L - .o e i,
Uie GalUa Cup tennis tournament I  TABtR 
Thursday with a 6-0. 5-7. 6-3 vie-1 INSURANCE AGENCY 
tory over Frances McLennon of I u i  Shothone St. Ne- RE S-1»7I 
Britain. ---

............... ‘"4-”;;.
^^N«) R«b4.. ,N.

RUSSELL

B A R B E R
S H O P

OPEN FOR BUSINESS 

138 .2nd Ave. North

80 PROOF 4

SPECIAL HORSE SALE 

S U N D A Y
M A R C H ,  2 6 t h  

1 : 0 0  o 'c l o c k  P . M .

H E L D  L A S T  S U N D A Y  

O F  E A C H  M O N T H

C O N S I G N M E N T S :

•  S o m e  R e a l  G o o d  P o n i e s

•  G o o d  S a d d l e  H o r s e s

•  2  G o o d  W o r k  T e a m s

W e  n e e d  o i l  K i n d s  o f  JH o re e s J^  

W e  H a v e  P l e n t y  o f  B u y e r s !

S T O C K G R O W E R S _  
C O M M I S S I O N  C O .
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SO. Greedy 
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M. Amerlctn 

humorljt 
59.Pr»eUm 

DOWK 
J.Tart 
2. Worth 
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tiUsll-
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4.Zncor« '
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ahiwl
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“You know how dotcrmiiicil Honicr ia!"

T H E  STORY OF MARTHA W A Y N E '

‘Troniistsd to frive you cvcr.vthinR wilhin reason, did 
he? 1 knew tlicro \vould be a CAtch to hi.i proposnl!"

y£$5lK.n.LBGTWC«.veWWHERETHe \ 
OLD PA0RC4 HID TWE CHURCH TR^SUREf J

[ MAYBE X>U 5H5LWWT <K5 IN THERE, 1 
VsCORCHy-REHEMdER THE CLBJJeV

L “ ^TIli-HtCHKERASil

IFI PONTFlNOTHETREAWReni. 
■--------’ POMVOWNCUR5BJ4#
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t»lfW »'■'

_ „  got tiKi '0̂  
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corpoitlluD.

‘TpS^
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Stock A verages
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i f e :

'‘Sm k m ;-. »;•

of Nectar 
.^akes Honey’’

Vennont B « . 

"j "«■» the

*n>m* »na

U.S. Citizens 
Do Not Live 
Up to Ideals

mJACA. N. Y. CT-MM t 
Amerlc«nx have tilsh Mandirds 
ol cltUcivitilp. but they don't pnC' 
Uce wh»l they prAeh. r Cornell 
unlrenlty profe-'.wr found 
eenUy.

Prof. wmurn W. Reeder of me 
New Yorl: SUU ullese of acrl- 
cullure u id  he bued his conclu- 
lion on Jnl«r»le*a with 500 New 
York sUte nsUdenta. He expresMd 
beUcr'hb nndliw tpplled njually 
to millions of «her Amerlein*, 

Reeder said his ttudr. ptrt of i 
project to help communltlea lm. 
prare their .eduMUonil progruns 
ahowed:

Few A(Uod Cxdcbi 
Most people would like to set 

their conmuult; produce clUxeiu 
■d~»tteml~pcUtlal~p8rtr 
help chooie candldite*.

enU and locU elccUoos.

But. M per cent of 'hose Inter- 
Tlewed hMl never kKccded » p«r> 
17 caucus.' Hklf Mid they didn't 
know the Issues to be dcclded wtd 

not well acquiiated with Uu 
candidates.

One out of fire did not vole In 
^e lost elections, and nearly two 
ut or thre* didnl »ote in the 

primaries.
S«ma Cboatlnr Allawtd 

Mofit people would like to . . .  
ihelr comisu&JUcs produce clUtens | 
who tr« honest, Reeder uid. But 
more than hair thoM lAterrle»‘ed 
would not consider It very Mrlous 
lor-a <ttught«r-to-ch«ftt-ln-»n ex- 
amlnatlon or tor a son to tklp 
achooi to KO to ft morle and then 
tell the teacher he was 111..

Reeder said he found most peo> 
pie would like to see their com
munities produce clttxens who take 
part In rellslous aeUrlUes. Yet. 
one>fourth ot the persons Inter
viewed cpent no time at all on 
chun:h activities he said.

hope," ProfcMor 
Reeder said, “that a look at tlie 
kitftLplcI

Grains
toom cl»*4 Il->n maM uiih uiow flurries 

' * nurcticd »lor.s momitjiin raiiKts 
in tlif E.IU »!iii Wtn todiy *nd 

ni»j '"]co:(l »;r acconipjiilcfl new iliovifr» 
,1. llllo tlie P»cili: Nortlnkeit.

, Tl:f ua. leather bureau &i!d 
» t^»l thf hrn ifii rim, aloiiK »itt» »now' 
p.oM- ,, ij , 3, rxjxcted throusli 
• |ttif tl.iy »lo!is She Appalachians 

.< ..riiffnii' “I’P" N'""' England to New 
r. I'JVprK and rniwylvania.
• t»nj-l jiioufrs jprlukiled Ihe

'Orwl Lilt\ and Wrsl Texas. 
.k,„|Wlilrlv M.i!tfffd rainfall was re- 
m.itrr<'IKJilfil on liie u-ay to T«nt»ea.xe 
-~‘.|and Vlrslnia and srea.t Immedl- 

I altly «fJt or tlie nurthcni Rocky

Deep Breathing
.CASJ’En. \ViO,. March 
—Deep breaihins htlptd At
torney Clarcnce CyprcanieuMn 
a CAM ;(stcrda)',

Ch;irlr.% •Ziminfnn.iii had 
bffii iRuiW liuilij ol tlruiikni
drlvl : and .-ipi>cnlrrt t:

that niculiol inrirr 
are noi liipriid.ible.

lie did 11 ami «oii i!ip ci-f by 
eaims a lio:>a:ul u( sarlic and 
demandmK to i.Ake llif !ni It 
shoi\rd;ir h.nl l;IO:ll.p| out 
prr cent of .ilculiol In liu blood- 
(irefun.

After hL̂  cUfiit «ns fo;md in- 
nocent. Cypfcaiven -i
don’t eitn like g.irllc and 'It 
iiade mt hnlf iick. but luie
iindr > 

nuichlnr
loiarj ; tint

Soviet Aide ! Bridge Played 
Ends Silent?(; I %  Area Group

1'«ia rttlj unit of the Amrrlcr

.............. iiirsJay at the American
GENEVA, March :< ITT -  Tl.p I p-i„„ I, 

soviet deleiaie brtike hl^ lonz 
silence In tlie t!irfc-;>o«cr iiu- 
'clear weapoiu teJls b.nii confrrfin'c 
■today, but only to play an old rc-

I seitiyon Tjarnpklu h.id rriiiatii- .
.ed utterly ailciil liiMJe il-.e am-

S ; ■’« ■>«« >'»■<.
and Drlialii iii*n.>c(d to flu: 
from covrr for a inoiiirni 
day's 5fi-mliiute-loni; lilltli 

lli;« of Uie proloiisrd confer 
: Western deleitairs a.H(T I. 
appeared T«arnpktn aull Is 
lug fresh liulructloiw from M>i

innrr.'v »rre Mrs. t  II. Adktii.v 
. A. I>. Iiuuell and Mr. and 
. lloi>rrt Tucker. Ilrtt: Mrs 
•II Kelly. .Mrs. J. C. Car.sun, 

IlKiTy I.lclil and Mrs. Jcrre 
cr. .•.ri-.)ii(l, and Mrs. Ivnn £ .. 

I’nul •llioinan, Mrs. J.ick

‘ 1 laiAD TlMfa-NEWS WANT ADS

New High
SALE LAKE C IIY . Murch 3< tfl 

-Mounuta >'uci Supply-comnany 
says Its eanilnx reachW a new 
coinii-iiiy hiiili bl Jixasx:iln IPfiO. 

PtrA W. T. NlKhUiiRale, In the 
mipaiiy's niinual report. Mid'the 
>riilnr.n cnnie to SiaT a sharfc 

com»R!ed ^iih 1050 s WiTIfllo ©r 
11.77 a fhare.

ni;tn itiT  mAisTD 
JEno.MK, Mnrch -  Recruit 

Clara J. Elorrlela, daushtef of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Elorrirla, Jeromt. 
hM eniipIftMl elRlit wrekj ef bvilc 
iiillilao' traliiliu! ai Ui« u-nmrn’s 
;armrecT>s-centef, n .  McClellan, 
AU.

aA to Mow > ihi

i'«.north Texas and the ccnUal K r e a t jS E C j F l U l l t l l l i £  
llirouch miy>t o f________________________

icrrd ntena reported 
[imD-Ireeuiis icmiierfltures yc--.tcr- 

'[day. Tlie mrrciiry dipped to H al

To"urMV. ‘ ' SEC'  ind.iy aiiiin 
lo>v lieeilni: Ui parts of ;Jor«> D.v ;«>*><» be a kncv-kout blow 

inH iiiii-hif»n*« iippff pfiiiii.,_lrj|t aliurney ‘ "  •

csteii
nounced ealy this neek, and u.î s 
unlikely lo receive Uie woid be-

____ ,^re EuMer.. __________________
"f\T7!Ti I7 ’f f ' a i B^iisii .Minister of at.-<le D.ivid 
U l l S ' t  i L l l O r l S  Onnsby-Oore slarted todnj's ĉ.̂ .

.nlon with an exprr.vitoii of hope 
DETROIT. Mnrdi U ■!ri--i1ie m u  ihe Sovleu. ••will,play a lull 
•turllles and eTchanse cumnilj-lMKl conlructhe p.irt In the coiifcr-

I; ••mrl* fndi I

Animals Live 
Longer Wlieii 

j Feed Reduced
i miACA. M Y. HTt —
!haie been able'lo extend Uie llie 
I span of anlmitLs by Jeedlnj Uiem 
I IcM while youns.
! Hie New York State college 
aitrlcullutc al Cornell university 
reporu that by Rlvlnj calves 35 per 
cent ICM food than they normully 
require, the normal 12-year life 
span of eou.t was Increased by as 
much «.i :o moiiUia.

Similar expcrlmenls have been 
made on rsts. hanuters, monkeys 
and silk wormj.

Tlie protcsj uiually Involve: 
crea.ims tlie calorlu wtille n . . 
taiiilhc nearly normal leveU of 
protein and oUier nutrients.

Cornell men-say that while no 
me has tried to prolons human 

line by rcslriritns clilldreu's ca- 
llorle consuinptlnn. there Is no rea- 
't.on lo think li couldn’t.be done.

Chry.ilfr; 
meetliiB Is 
trolt and I 

t the b

:lun. {propiuecl be placed on .imall un-
................. .-kholder derRToutid nuclear te.itmhlch can-
for April.18.111 OftJuoi.yet jbe detected.*- 

in 10 While U. 8. Delesate Ariliur
.. if director* which 

support Colbert a.v compuny r 
dent and board chairman.

Tlie SEC filed In U.S. dlMrict 
court a petition for an Injunction 
lo stop Uanti from noUcUUie p'-"''- 
les Irom Clirysler.iliarelioldfi:i 

In lU i^mion, the SEC charsed 
I that Dami has violated SEC tnJ. 
ulaUoas in material he has mmicc 
to stockholder.?, n ie  coiiiplnlnt 
charsed that Dann had failed to 
fumWi the SEC with copies of th« 
material before malllni! It to stock
holders.

PORTLAND

&><l Whk. I

n«.r II; .111 rf«J K.

KAS'BAiTciTY . . - 
77rAXS«iycnT.-Mart»-rrTin=^nnii 

't  “no.'V j j't'i.l.Ojt
iW: No. 1 l.»«.t.W.N. 
«s«Tml>f aad»>it<i 
•ihlu I.U.I.S«N! ^
:  <Bd nl>

t r>4 1.H 
Cara 111 e>r 

i’ i.OmIhN: '

lOfnlnillir uti(>iin|>d;
i  .hit* ti.4IN: Ko,

Ull* mil*. I.:s-1.;T. kuir I.14.I.I
rr* l.Ift'M.tmN. Wl<7 K-MN. 
mnt SJIK-LOIUN, lii»  .114 .b
iuo.i:.u.
Wk«i tulum «1om4 (m  1<

IDAHO rALIJI 
ID.MtO FALLS. SUnrb U (Uni-r*. 
ita-^r«rta*t'Umlt*d -sm>ont-sf
«»i kaakinc; tW  wlr« Ingulrr;

•nU rvu«t« ! In. or
..........- • '-‘•'Minf- »mmll»

: «»a InhlMwr......
maciffi.

4 M. nlnlinum t.:^l.M: < oi. mlnlnux
j.w-t*o: u  bun
(>»f «wL- «*lUra lO-b»

.i» A I ’ l.m T * .'"

allty will stimulate communities 
to search tor ways In which tlielr 
educational proBram* caa be Im- 
proTtd.-

French Want to 
Internationalize 
Resources of Oil

PARIS, March : i  Cn-FTance 
as reported today ready lo "In- 

temationslUe" the oil resources 
Pf the FTcncIi Sahirft for the bene
fit or all nelghborlnc countries If 
the future of AUerla Is settled In 

“satbfactory" manner. 
Inlonsed sources said lh« plan, 

which Includes surrender ot pure
ly Prtnoj>--*o«efel8ritr''OTe 
Sahara, has been presented 
Alcerlan oaUonallsU as'an . . 
naUve to the trbeU- territorial 
claim on the “Saharan reslens of 
Alserla."

The sources wld that French 
represcnlatlves proposed to rebel 
emlssarlK In preliminary talks 
which Cleared the way to formal 
peace negotiations that the Sa
hara question be set aside dur- 
Ine the IrUtlal phases ot the De|o< 
Uatlons.

Potatoes-Onions

> loir >1 S.t»! UH

Tr»a ul.. (IM 11*. U.1 lA I

Arrinla I

>.>M kr r- W. ItcnoUrU «

Butter and Eggs |

Budge Urged 
To Run Again

Dudje said yesterday he ha.i had 
e offers of jupporl In a bid ‘x> 

return to congress lliait In all the 
period of time I served ihere."

Budge Ij now In private law 
practice In Boise, aflcr havlnt 
served 10 years In conercss from

He said In an lnier\'lcw.- here thal 
2luctJili.tUIe6ljMLHW.cmljcr_bi 
Demttcrftl lUp. Ralph Hardlna. 
Blackfoot. he lukd been urged to 
"Tun for boih tho house and the 
n. S. senate.*

He said “Quite a number of 
perMn.1 have asked me 
acalnsf Sen. Prank Church. D., 
Ida, In the 18S3 election.

But Budge said It was too early 
to make a dceblon on his polit
ical future. “At the present time, 

am Inlereited.only In bulldlne up 
law practice."

Strike for Auto 
Industry Doubted
DETROIT. March H ITC-Tlie 

odds lire analml a big tlrlke In the 
auto Induslrj^thls year, accordlnR 
to some labor relations specialists.

A aurx'ey ot ^everal economics 
prcfesiors ftt Mlehlgnn collfRes 
disclosed man feel the United 
Auto Workers union will reach 
tract settlements with the nation’s 
car makers ^vlthoul a major walk' 
out.

Tliey believe tiie state of the 
economy will plsy a large part In 
determining Uie course ot negO' 
nations.--------------  --

With the country In or JuM 
emerging from a reccislon. the 
professors feel Uils l.i not the lime 
for e.^UlJllshlng some new principle 
like the Ruaranteed annual wag 
They look for moderate jaltu ( 
ezlsUnif benefits.

Dean has been unfolding detail.' 
of new ucsicm proponuL} that 
would make a test agreement pos
sible. Soviet DelegMe Semyon 
Ttarapkln has »>l In stony silence, 

Western delegates said It uas 
obvious he.lackcd.propcc.cuidjuice 
from the Kremlin, perliaps be 

B Soviet Premier Nikita S 
Kliru-ilichev Is on an agricultural 
3ur of Uie provinces.

Ttarapkln Indicated lie would 
conllnue In this vein today as 
chairman of the meeting.

'I wilt pronounce the meeting 
,cn," he fjkld. "Afier that, I will 

listen. If there are no .'peoker.i, 
then I will have to close tlie nieel- 
Ing."

Dean planned lo go ahead 'vltli 
his ’ presentation anyu-ay. Since 
lh«- meetlnc-reopened-Tuesday 
after a tliree month rece.u he has 
been explaining piece by piece tlie 
detAlLi of Uie new western con
cessions.

Equality Pledged 
Over South Case

action toward providing. Negroes 
wlUt .equal accomniodaUoos when 
they attend any Civil War centen
nial commi.vilon funcUon in the 
South. '  •

Kennedy told his news confer- 
ice last, night that the commis

sion's decision that It cannot nr 
quire southern hotel keepen to 
provide rooms for Negro represen-

West Consuls 
Ai-eJExpelled

LEOPOLDVILLE, Tlic Congo. 
March 24 itTfr—Five we.Mern con
suls *re being expelled from Uie 
blockaded Stanleyville LumumbUt 
stronghold, diplomats said today.

They said Uie represeotaUven of 
Britain. Fnnce, West Ocrmany. 
The NeUierla:ids and Denmark 
have been told to gel out on 

lo Leopoldville

American finbaasy Second Sec 
retarr Fnink Csrlucci wba It 
SUtnleyvUIe today on a brief visit 
But he was scheduled to return 
here tomorroip anj’way. It  was 
ksowQ how the move would ftlfec 
the United fiUtes.

The Indications that Uie Stiin' 
leyvllla nilera were hardening their 
stand came as Stanleyville and 
Leopoldville were exchanging 
peace feelert. . .

LOBS EEPORTED 
BOTILEY. March J4-The TOPS 

Tamper club reported ft lou of 
U S  pounds during Its meeUog 
this week at the CciUge cafe. No 
sain was departed b; iu  13 
bcrs attendlnr

cmcAco 
CltlCACO. Muck :< <u 

Soil* 41-uS: l«Bi
1M>: U-I 

*WI: D 1 -

Swimmers Told 
To Face Sharks

DALLAS. Tex. IITP -  C«pt 
Jacques Cousteau, the Inventor of 
Uie aqualung, sai's If you meet a 
shark face to face. Uie beat thing 
> do is keep It that way.
“1 choose to face them a 

Umes." said the veter»n of 21 yean 
of diving.

"1 usually carry wlut we call 
shark bill;.'- Cousteau said. "U ’s 

, ist a sUek about three feet long 
and I use K to shove the stwrk

. ^-Sharks are reiUly very stupid,* 
: he said, "and they don't get hun< 
K gry very often. But when Uiey do, 

watch out."

Woman Dies
BURLEY. Uaich 3<—Mra. Eva 

Yost died ‘n>iU3day aftcrhoon at 
the Dayley-Raycock nursing home 
here alier a long Illness.'
- She la the mother of Mr*. Gor
don Raj', formerly of Burley now 
In Ariiotia.

Funeral services will be an- 
nouoced by the Pa^e mortuary.

SOaAL DttAWS CROtVD
KINO HILL, March 34 — The 

BtnTOBn-dsr.bonociaiBrttie 
Orange hall Wednesday night wi 
well attended. The event wi 
sponsored by the King Ilill Orange 
home economies committee. Mrs. 

Sherman and Mrs.. Cecil

MrO^ingler Is 
-fTaken by-Death

BUHL. March 3i — Mrs. Sophia 
Nlngter, 73. died of a heart atlack 
t her home Thursday morning.
Mrs. Nlngter was bora Oct. 31, 

IBSS. at-Ellls Qrove. III. She was 
married to Joseph Nlngter Feb. H, 
i013, a l Ellis Orove. *nie couple 
moved lo Buhl ImmedUUy after

redding. Mr. Nlngler died 
Aug. SI. 1H3. I

Mrs. Nlngler wa.i a member o t, 
the First Meihodist church. Buhl,' 
and Uie Wllllhfr Workers club,- 

Surviving are two daughters, 
Mrs. Joe (Edna) Bruffey. Buhl, 
and Mrs. Arciile tMargaretl ^Jae• 
Donald, SeatUe: two broUiers, 
H a rr  y .J.-Meuling,-Saa-Mateo. 
Calif., and Ocorge A. Neullng, ElUs 
Grove, and ^ 'o  grandchildren.

Funerwl seAIeea are pending at 
the AlbertsoA funenil home.

eitkl funds and its manbership 
IlUed la part by federal appoint
ments.

- D IV B R S IF IB D - S B R V IG E S r lN O -  
rouNOEo iev4 . 

exefujive fjoliono/ d/iJrifaofer for

. •  riVE MUTUAL FUNDS

•  ONE EACE-AMOUNljCEItTinCATE CO..

•  Ptnslon and profit shoring plon services 

for a p(oiptcfus.boolf«i Bnd.inlottaolion—.

wriU a
<iu:s nuEiiLCR
DALE CllKISTENSEN 
AL (iKDIVY 
UT. DOLPHIN 

LOCAL OFFICE: 230 Shathsr

nURl.KY 
ItUilL 

TWIN FALLS 
WW FALLS
'htae n c  soset

also otic about-"........

A practical approach fo 

Ufe Insurance needs ,

S Y N D IC A T E  L IF E  

1N6URANC8 AND A N N V tTT COMP ANT

A wJ)ol/y ownerf wbi/rfiory of

DtVEnStnSD SBIIV1CB8. INa

SERVES OUT UNB 

Bt/RLEY,. March 34 —Bemando 
VlEll, Burley, was fined »2S by 
acting Police Judge James Annest 
Tuesiaj altcmoon for InloxlcaUon. 
He Is MTTlnir Ume In the elty Jail 
In lleti of Uio fine.

nr MAIt^PAT*Bl.S IN AOVANCi 
(VilMn I4>K> indrtk* Ciialr. N—

r Oif»« ei»>lh« _______

F A R M
Auction

C A L E N D A R
ALL MAGIC VALLEY 

SALES LISTED HERE

Centsct the Timet* 
News Farm sale* de

partment for complete adver* 
lumg coverage of jour farm 
sale: hand bills, newspaper 
coverage (over S7,m readati 
ta MaiU Valley). advance Dill* 

_ an 
Every sale listed in this Farm 
Calendar for 10 days before 
aale at no eost

flIAnCH 27
EoU Kllmes 

AdvertlKmcat Uareh M-U

PLANT GLOBE'S 

No. 440 Brand
Pre-lnoculoted

A l f a l f a  S e e d

» 3 7  C...X,

GLOBE'S SPECIAl PLOW

--- UNDER-TREATED—
Vol-Veilri, Brond

A l f a l f a  * 3 6  C.W.T.

G L O B E

SEED & FEED Co.

FARMERST77FEEDERS. 

G R A I N  P L A N T E R S

GET GLOBE'S "GOLD TAG"

M I X E D - S E E D ^ R A I N
---^ ---Tjiat-Rip«ns-Ev«nly—— ^

Now available . . .  Why take chanct] 
on u n k n o w n  quality seed grains, 

when you can be sure with TESTED, 
PROVEN, "G O L D  T A G "  MIXED 

GRAIN SEED.

3-WAY MIX-OATS, 
WHEAT AND BARLEY.

ALSO 2-WAY M IX  OF 
WHEAT AND BARLEY

GLOBE
Truck Lone

S E E D  &  

F E E D  C O .

RE 3-1373

ELE P H A N T  BRAND 
FER TILIZER  PAID 
FOR THIS CAR
Thi.t 1*3 not nn cxnggemUom By Uio yonr bttter-Rrade crops bring hIglieL
proper nntl crfccUvc uso of Elephant priccsjsceonti, your bipRtr yields cite
Brantl fertilizer thousantls of farmers you more lo sell and third, you Ket a
hnve been able to make the money for greater profit on each crop onit of
aomethlnpr they M-antcfl, such aa a  whatever you rtow.
new car or new farm macliincrj’. 

With Elephant Brand fertilizer you 
KTOW b im r  crops. Your cost of grow- 
inir the crop is spread over more crop 
units (more bushels, bales, tons or 
pounds) so you proff each unit for 
less. Lower production cost per unit 
mean^ you increaso the difference 
between co.it pricc and selllog price 
—  that difference Is your profit.

GET A  BIGGER PROFIT "SLICE"

WITHOUT PMTIUZCR SviTH rCiniUZM

Tbink oT this *^Ie“ as tha nonor 70a set for 
^  arery M p  salt rou grair. The darkened

UsinirE lcphantBrand Will mean more pertlen is yeur profIL FerUllxer helps >011
money for you in  three waj-s: first, B«t ■ bisaer profit •‘slice".................

. ' EltrHANT BRAHD PLUS VALtJC 
•  A wide rente ef plent feed rmiloi •  Uellem^ed —  free Hevlei >- pellellied predvd* 

•  All (ertUlsen til«Mr w«t«e teluUe •  Utmt, «**(lMr.mlitnf, •••411^ W
•  Exteaiin wetekeaM sntea f t  fu t rfealer senrlee....... ......................

J\T PAYS TO CHOOSE FROM THE ELEPHANT BRAND UNE 

^^ITRAPIMLlS(g3^0«0>^lS^M fl } lM I » o T i^

B-3a.ia I 10^0.10 I i3.ia.i3 | 14.14.7

> I 37.14.0 

I WgA (*B̂ oioV

E l e p h a n t  B r a n d
w a t e r  s o l u b l e  F E R T I L I Z E R S

I FR O M  •

L u  ASCMnroo o.«»iA»tT »mMp rt»ni.iit«ei mAbrvue. avraiui a eo. 'u
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Cassia Slates 
Forecast for 
Water Users

M a r k e t p l a c e  

M a g i c  V a l l e y

B E N E A T H  T H I S  B A N N E R  A R E  T H E  W O T L D 'S  B E S T  B A R G A I N S

RE 3-0931

c a r d  oi- m A N ^ ^  i
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English Spies’ 
Suit to Brew 
Up New Storm
LONDON. M»rch M W'-A m*Jor 

poliucal iu>nn wUh lnlcrn«Uon»I 
rt-i'rrcuiAlotu « u  bull(3tnE up In 
BriiAiH ovtr ho» •  Bovltt »py rtnj 
cmild npcrile five, yew* Jn thta 
llsui mile Ul»nd wllhout bclnj 
afuettd.

ConrJeUon or 4 SovUt nuuUr 
/nv. (in AiiifrlMn eouplc ukI i»o 
Briibh lover* ,for »te»imt,r«y»l 
n.i»7 tiw iA  *tlll lelt mlmliis IlnU
in ilMi COM Disland'* lord chieJ 
jav.ice cftllfd.-» Itirllier."

Klrtnjo Rndlo Mo«ico'» IntM- 
niLMKm on » wcrtt v,-avelenglh 
10 a.«y« »Ilfr Ihe five *wc caujhi 
Ini tfcurliy oftlelaU W bellete 
dial other Sotlet »ple» »t IMM 
Jti BrlWn * W  bflns ilertcd lo 
cJimge Uitlf caJI *”*1.*^“ ' 

PiirTtn|K>n. Iir>t~wrd ot 
the tdmlnilty. ordtrrd a world* 
«ide overhaul ot Uie DrlUih navr t 
wcurlly «»nou««l ' 
board Of lnqul0 would be »rt », 
to InreillgaW g»P» already dl»- 
eloMd.__________________

Major Topics 
For Kennedy 

. Plans Viewed
WASinnaTON, mmcIi a* «v- 

Prtaldent Keimedy acnt a «pecl»3 
m«wiftge to conjrTM today coverlnj 
budgel recommcndallottf. except 
fof deletwe, DrlcMy. Iierc are »ome 
of the major loplai covered: 

OgytClT; nie budeet tor U« 
r»r:.fn(UnB June 30^11 

ahow n deflcll'Of over two billion 
doHftrt. prlmvlly du« to the «/• 
t«ou of the rteeMlan.

Th* hudset for the next fUcal 
yew. wlUiout reganl lo defeflae 
tpcndlnff, «’ould b» baianccd If 
reventiB e«Um«U< In former Prea- 

■■'Went D*-tahf DT-EwmJOWf 
budcet me««B »ere aocurau. 
Jrvdlrallona axe rerenut* wUl fall 
1£ bUUon doUm ahcrt ot the 832 
bUtlon (Mlars Elienhower eaUmal- 
«d for tlac4l 190.

INCREASE: Kenne<ly reeom. 
mended * J*tb» increwe In ^jcnd- 
ln« tor aid to e«lucaUon: more 
funda tor aelenUJIc reaeareh and 
he*llh care; Indudln* aelf-tu 
niinoed heaJth ln»ur»nee for the 
•g«d under ioeial itcurlly: more 
money for hooilnj. uiljan renew
al and a m  rtdevelopment; In- 
cr«>M« In fundi for mtur»I ft- 
•ouTM denloixnent. and a mIk* 
tlT® lncre*ae In »eter*n» penaJon*. 

e io r r :  Kennedy aaked concrcoa 
. to permit ntncitt to ahlfl nme 

fuodJ to meet new derelopcnenir 
not tn Tl«r when th« yeWa bud«ei 
was drafted, wbjert to appcpral of 
the budget buiean.

HEVtNUES: Kennedy caUwI for

by Elfenbower and alao uked 
fuoda foe more tnl«T»l WTtnue

—  -------- ---------
DEBT: Kennedy aaked fir  i 

pormancnt Inereate In tne 368' 
WlUon-doUar debt celllnf. A- 
opraiy boott to 39S blUlon dollar* 
€XpIre* Juat.iO.

Bishops for New LDS Wards Discuss Programs Program Set
HAILTT. March Si-A ipecliJ

PARTICITATC IN 8B0W 
001XB3E OP IDAHO. Uareh

24_Oeorre Walton. Ilanaea. and
Ccme Ifou and l<rnn WUey. Trin

Idaho, are pwtlclpaune 
Idaho collet student art thow at 
Idaho 6tau coUeg« Uarch It to 
AprU 10.

tjMM at the Bailey U>6 vard Eaft> 
cr Sunday morning.

Plt.yd Marth. Mart Patteracn 
and MUtoo Oreer. Sunday Khool 
auperlnlendeota. «U1 be la charge.
A lw  the program, at 11:30 ani. Vil.en the DritUh captured It 
fast day vrvlee* «1ll be held, from the Dutch In I6«. York 
Blihop Floyd Dorlui announce!, 'had a populaUon o^only 1000.

Upturn Viewed
BEATHi. March : » ^  

turn la Boe£og Alrpl»a» 

empliymeat U pr<dic;ta bi f"' 
SuUlraa, preildent of Be*-. 
Mechaalci union 751 *e: 

EulUvan »ald y«ifra», v. 
peeted the eomp«nT •.« 
mg more ptrMtii m f';;.-/ 
meeti and torecu: »r,
J.OOO employtj- thu ■,,,' •

Daaztea JL. Bnwn. left bUiev «r tfaa-nevfrcmlMl Twfn-FaQ* Chrtiteiiaea. t t n t Rg/ T. Fct|ti»m».jrewtJ eoBnavlar, u d
i n s  eighth Wart, and WllUam P. Pt»» . > ,  new blihop . f  Ihe O. WinUBi Warner wart clert Other otmbm ef Ihe U x t tw d
ebaDctd afxth ward. dbesM dIrtiloB et the taeriit ta i ilxUx imrdJ blaheprie are B*b»rt JlmeBex. flrat eaonitlor: Biehard J. Sloilth.
(a em U  the a «  «J|hth wart. The new ward * u  created at > aewnd eoDMtler. aad George Or«*. *«rd «l*ft MeeUng U«m  and
mreUng at the lUke Uberaaele and the ward i  bUbepHe » i«  *b»- ptaeea of ward erganlaaUo&i changed *111 go Into effeet April *«.
talnrd at Ihe meeUag. Other efflcUU la the eighth *art are Jack (SUff phet»-tagrartpg| .

Nomiirecs-for 
Lincoln PTA 
Ai-e Reported

Film Shown for 
Wendell Grange

WENDILU Matth ai — *TV« 
DMwn.- K aafety -film, wm ptt- 
aented by B dw d Koealer. Oood- 
in* county agent for tha Tueeday 
•rm ln* m eetln* of Wendell 
Grange No. 63. ,i

MTS. lUchard Juper played hir- 
inoale* number*. The pngTMt »*i

—«rT*nced'byIUohanl-Ja«per..aafel]r
-chairman for the Orange.

Pennlaaion vai gr*nled to the 
Pomona Orange to uie the Wen. 
dell Orance hall for » tnnd raUlag 
project Saturday. April 16.

Pro-tem cfflcera Inchided. Mrs. 
J. J . Stickle. Mr«. Bmer Johnson 
and Ray Ruby. Mr. and Mrs. iu-  
aon Moore were elected memben 
of the Orange.-.

A poUuck supper was lenred pre- 
cedlnjrUWT'“ 'nin~ineeUnff-«nd 
progrun. It  will be the last pot- 
1U(± nieetlng untU fall

MinicoFFAUnit 
Sets Sales Event

RUPEIIT. March M — Membcn 
of the two Mlnlco chapter* of Fu» 
ture P^mten of America are Join' 
Jiif ulth other chapters over thi 
nation In a tellltyi contest as i. 
fund railing project, and. for the 
chance lo wln'a 841 Ford tractor 
■Which wm be awarded to the group 
■who has the highest sales toul, 
based percentagewise, on the mem* 
benhlp of the clupter. .

The Items being iold are Imelor 
cushions designed and manufac
tured Itj Montgonieo', Ala., by 
Morris Decs, former star farmer 
from hl» slate. He outlined th^ 
campAlgn as a meuu of helping 
FTA niembOT. sltice each chapter 
participating receives a large com- 
JULvlon on the Items sold.

• Keith MrTTlll. Jr.. Paulr-voca* 
tlon&l agriculture Instructor, re
ported Uiat the Mlnlco boys hsd 
sold 30 Items the first day of the 
Contest. '

.................. ......... juled «a pres
ident of the Lincoln PTA at a 
mee«n» this week.

Other officers nominated- In
cluded Mm. Tony fiabala, Tice 
president: Mrs. Ernest Coupe, sec
retary, and Mra. Pay Pettit, trea
surer. OfflcerA will be elected and 
installed at Uie next meeting, - - 

Members discussed the sale of 
Depper. vanilla and assorted fla- 
K «. The PTA Is aeJUng the fU-, 
Torlng and spices In order lo make 
a donation to the retaided chU- 
dren's class, which U to open In 
Jerome next fall.

Anynnft <le«lfln> in purchw the 
apices should contact Mrs. Pierce. 
108 Fourth avenue wtM or -Mrs. 
TDni_Wll£limPtt._Ph9n»_BAat 
4-U».

Mr*. Olodowskl and Nls* lUdley 
on the room count. Relreshmenti 
ere serred by- Mrs. Peterson'* 

sixth grade «lih a 6U Patrick'* 
day theme featured.

KesteAses were Belty Strunk. 
Mr*. Pierce. .Dorothy Alien and 
Mr*. Howard MsgneUL

Statement Called 
“Pretty Strong”

BOISE. March 24 m  -  SUte 
Health Administrator T. O. Carver 
uys he feels a recenlly flitd em- 
ploj'e of the Nampa sUte school 
made a "pretty strong itatement'
abourthB-idmmutnuoir------

Owen J. lUrnsey. president of 
local SS. Intemstlonsl Association 
of State. County and Municipal 
Employes atthe school. accu.%ed the 
admlnlstrtUloc) of atiemt>Unc to 
place more control on employes 
through alleged job-lou threat.

Dr. Carver said -I think he has 
made a pretty ttrons ulntement 
and It's up to him to prove It.''

Meets Nehru
NEW DEUII. Indls, March 

IP—ATcrell lUrriman delayed hu 
retuAi lo Washington to meet 
again with Prime Minister Nehru 
today, apparently on the LaoUsn 
■ituaUon :

President Kennedy'* roving am
bassador. who talked with Nchrxi' 

-for-mors-than two hours, u-s,. 
acheduled to leave today buij 
changed his plans at tlie Uj!'

Drained——
STAIUCE. r u . Mardt i i  W - 

Some well-ag  ̂ whisky. hU  
finally gone down the drain.

It  wu selied in IM , at a 
time when Ihe army's Camp 
Standing was operating in 
Bradford county near Starke.’ 

Although the liquor vaa tax- 
paid,' Bradford wa»-«nd stilt Is 
—a dry county.

Several plans for dlsposlns 
of the whisky, Including one 
for selling It. hav# been pro
posed over the yeara. But none 
was carrl(d out.

Slierirr p. 0. Reddish aald 
many of Uie seab and capa on 
the bottles had been broken and 
the whisky no longer had com- 
merclsl value.

With peimlisJon of the coun
ty commLulon, the sheriff pour
ed Into a sewer the remains of 
IM flfUu, ISO plnu and T73 
ia l t .  ' -

Service Held-for— 
James Shinafelt

JEROME, March 34 -  Puneral 
Krrice* for Junes OUnatelt wtre 
held at 2 pm. Wednnday at the 
Crippln funeral chapel with the 
Rev. Ralph FothersUl, MethodUt 
minister, otflclsUng.

Elton Capp* and Prank Beer 
sang two dueta. Mr*. Lee McVey 
was the plantsC

Pallbeartn wer* Leonard Scheer. 
Joseph Dufflk, Raymond Hayes. 
Dean Fife. Leonard Riddle and 
Richard SImmoni.

Miliury rites wer* conducted by 
the Amrrkan Legion poet 46

th« r>tnH>q-

Payment for 
Farmers Set 
Over Grains

OMAHA. March 34 l»t-'n»e gov- 
erment hopes to be ready to pay 
some farmera In cash or kind un
der Uie emersency teed (trains 
procram l;» about 10 days, 
■pokeaman said yesterday.

•nie drive to get the plan moving 
was kicked olf by Secrewo' of 
Agriculture Orville Freeman, at a 
meeting here of cornbelt farm 
cltlcials.

The feed grains law wa.i pa.ved 
by the senate Wednesday and 
signed shortly afterward by the 
Prealdent.

Edwin A. Jaenke. a.uoclate ad
ministrator of the commodity .tu- 

said the atatr

BACK FI10.M MISSION 
OAKLEY. March 34-lvan Karl 

Holt, son of Mr. and Mr*. Ivan W. 
Holt, h u  returned home alter 
serving an LD6 mission in Uru
guay with headquarters at Monte
video. He plant (o resume hLi 
studies at Brigham Young uni
versity, Provo.

Burley Youth Set 
Sunrise Services

BURLEY. March 34—The But' 
Icy Christian church will be host 

a Joint Esster sunrise »ervlces 
6 .ajii. for Uie youth ot the 

ciiu/rhej of .the Mlnislerlal as
sociation, I

A planning meeting w u  held 
recrnily by Linda King ot the 
Burley Melhodlst church: Sharon 
Easton. Christian church, and JudL 
Witter, pre.ibyterlan church, with' 
the Rev. Emil J. HelseUi. pastor of 
Uie host churcli.

One number planned for the 
!-orvlce-wlll-t>e- a-readlng-"lie 
LlveVby Judy Clo.v'on. All Inter
ested are invited lo attend Uie 
service.

go back to Instruct county 
mlUecmtn.and ABO field me 
Uielr home state* next week.

”By the first of the following 
week—about lo days from now— 
county ASO offices will be ready 
tor fanner* to sign up.** Jaenke 
said. --

As toon as the farmer* have 
slimed, they become eligible to 
collect advance payments on feed 
grain acres they plan to take out 
ot ptoducUon. The paymenu nill 
be in grain, from present surplus 
stocks, cr In caslL

Tuttle News
TUTTLE. March 24-M r, and 

Mra. Robert Adolf and Mrs, Mary 
Adolf ••ent to Namps wttero iticy,

been visiting In PorUatkl. They 
all vblted Mrs. J, J. Williamson 
and children. Mrs. Mao' Adolf 
stayed with Uie Wllllam.vins for 

longer visit.
Mrs. Bcb Robinson and u 

Jade, went to Phoenix. Arlr.. 
accompany Robln^on to TutUe.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

Special British 
— ScssionJs^Held

LONDON. March 24.tfi-Prime 
Minuter Hartld Maenilllan met 
Tiurths".......... ■■ — ------
ordinary session early Friday after 
Pmldent Kennedy slated the 
n Laos In Washington.
The cabinet waa summons 

midnight, only 10 houm before 
MacmtlUn wsa due to leave on a 
West Indies tour.

Macmillan's mlnlMeni had be
fore them a transcript of Presi
dent Kennedy's remarks on Laos 
and oUier mallcns at his new* 
confertnce.

the second cabinet meet
ing within seven hours. Laos 
alM} eon.Mdered at Uie earlier meet
ing.

f  IHTEIHOUNUIN

ftUCTIOHIHSTITUTE
hSOQ MMNST. e01S£.IDIH0

$
, ,  ...............  \

J C\r\  is the pricc of tlic Newport, a full-size Chrysler 

* m .with a carload of Chrysler valuel Unibody—

X  / f  V I  ^ oll-welded, clicmlcally treated to slay newer

. V * , /  - L #  longer. Torsion-bar suspension—time-tested

favorite of auto experts. Altemotor—unlikc generators, produces current even at idle. 

Fircbolt V*8—a new Chrysler engine that goes on regular. Pius more of ilie good things 

cvci>’ Chrysler gives you (like tiie full-size pride you’ll Iiave ivhen you drive it home!).

*TTii h ISi Hnto't 4-dcor sedsn. Youll find ihii QxTSltt naeied'retail prk* (exctaiv* ol dedinitwi chs4«I^ ■>>< >bor« <1 )ciir leal duler*:. ' 
—  M«e« edn dtirn fur wMewjtt trtJ. Prtci dots net tvftai tb* vtry *tli*ctir* tf»di-ti) wi'rt pftpired to tnjke on yow pmwl c».

W « infix th« best—  

You d« lh« reft— CALL

C O L O N I A L
I

for oil your

C O N C R E T E

n*ed»-RE 3-5500

C h r y s l e r NEWPORT* WINDSOn ■ NEW YORKER - 300/G 

There’s not a jr. edition in the whole family I

BOB REESE MOTOR C O . > 500 Block 2nd Ave. So

at a new low price!!!!!!
-NEffilAHMOND EXI'RATOie-MOMNbY-

Now you can own the new Hnmmond 
Extmvoicc Organ fil a new low price 
-only S595^

And wHat a mnjtnificchl orgiin yoii' 
will havo at this great eaving! A 
Hammond Organ, aa orgjui riew in 
every way.. <

New Hammond tone! The cxcUinR 
tones of ihree kcyboards-yct you

------- ptajronly ons.---------------

New Hammond ityling! LovTly new 
IIj5c«7ana“*o comp.icriffits’ feauti- ' 
fuJly into the snullest living .root^

l i S I C  C E N T E R

FREB HOME DEMONSTRATION! 

Call us right now and woH bring Um 

new Hammond Extravoico right to 

your home. See it, play il, leam'what 

fun it is. No met or obligation.

OR TRY OUR PLAYTIME PLANI 

You cnn renf the new Eztravolce Or
gan for a whole month at home, and 

-tnko fi Jcasons—for-only $25.-If ji3U— 

keep It, the $25 bccomes your down 

-paymentin ftilL—

•P.O.B.f*etr

3 6  M o n t h s  t o  P a y

“Home of Hammond Organt'* 

221 MAIN EAST 

RE  3-8609

A u c t i o n  S a l e !
J.waUd,LMeJEasLgLlcB)mc.Jdahp. andJLM)le SQuttLtQ_the_State_Pird Fare 

2 Miles East and fj-Mile South on the Barrymore Htshwoy; or I'A Miles Nortl 

of the Barrymore Becl Dump, on—

M O N D A Y , M A R C H  27
SALE STARTS 12:43 LUNCH ON GROUNDS by Dixie’s Dlacf

MACHINERY
"ISM-Model-Ml-Tractor-----------------

M and M 1»4S model Z Tractor In good shope 
19M Dearborn Mower 
185* David nmdley Side Rake 

KJJJ.. 1859 model, 3-point. 7-fool Jolm Deere 
Tandem Disc 

M and M Spud Cultivator 
Hydraulic selective double-acUng Valve 
Dempster IKO model 4-row Corrugator

Ford 3-polnt Boom

Acme tractor-mouni Uay'Loader
20-Foot Hay Piler with DrlKgs-Strallon motor
Ford 2-boitom. 2-way Plow
Oliver 31 Plow. IB-lnch.
Dearborn Ori.viliopper Plow 
NKO rigld-shsnk Cultivator 

David Bradley Roll 0\’er Scraper •• 
Rubber-tired Wagon and Rack

H a y  B a l e r - P i c k u p
»  Jork 340 PTO-lUy Baler

Hang-On Obon Spud and Beet Vr’hipper

L I V E S T O C K

-HoUt«In-filirtnger,'to b* fraib-Aprll-3nd.Tt'-̂  
3rd calf

6 Holstein Cow* milking now, 3 art Just 
. oUijrs are bred back 

a Holstein Long-Yearling Heifer*, open 
3 Kolslein Heifer Calves from 4 months Uj

month old

* Black Angus Steen and Heifer*.« to 8 m®l»
old

Bluftvleir and ABS Breeding en th* Milk

M IL K IN G  e q u ip m e n t

M I X E D  G R A I N

Approximately ISO Bushel of :-Way Mixed Of**

Neu: Pord 3-polnt spring shanic Renor»l» 
Ferguion Eleven spring shank CulUral* 
John Deere 202 Plow 
EZEE Flow PhMphste Spreader, Ilk* 
Cliatlln Ditcher. 3-polnt hitch 
3-Seellon Steel Hantw 
SADDLE HORSE
Dlack. smooth-mouth Mar* ^  _

-llenntnThli BiseimttenrtrTMll*

T E R M S  C A S H ;  i r , ' S ; S r S . 2 .

EM IL K U M E S , Owner
HAHOLD"Kl7A7CSrAuclioneer y  j ;-l  ̂BERRT, O*'*


